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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>East Alabama Male College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellefonte</td>
<td>Masonic Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>Rockwest Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Institute</td>
<td>Central Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claysville</td>
<td>Marshall Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dadeville</td>
<td>Masonic Female Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur</td>
<td>Male High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demopolis</td>
<td>Public School Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eufaula</td>
<td>Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union Female College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Florence University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Synodical Female College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wesleyan College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td>Female Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>Collegiate and Military Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havanna</td>
<td>Green Springs School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>Female College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>Female College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagrange</td>
<td>Lagrange College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Female College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Howard College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Theological Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judson Female Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Alabama Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>Barton Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Female Orphan Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collegiate Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emerson Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franklin Library Society</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALABAMA.

MOBILE. Hebrew Institute.
      Mechanics' Institute.
      Medical College of Alabama.
      Protestant Orphan Asylum.
      Public School Commissioners.
      St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum.
      Young Men's Christian Association.

MONTGOMERY. High School.
      State Agricultural Society.
      State Library.
      Young Men's Christian Association.

MOULTON. Muscle Shoals Baptist Female Institute.

OPELIKA. East Alabama Agric. and Hort. Society.

ROBINSON'S SPRINGS. Deaf and Dumb School.

SALEM. Female Institute.

SELMA. Young Men's Christian Association.

SOMERVILLE. Academy.
      Ladies' Academy of the Visitation.

SPRING HILL. Church Home School.
      Ecclesiastical Seminary.
      Spring Hill (St. Joseph's) College.

SUMMERFIELD. Centenary Institute.
      Summerfield Institute.

TALLADEGA. Institute for Deaf, Dumb, and Blind
      Male High School.
      Southwood Select School.
      Talladega College.
      Talladega Conference Institute.

TUSCALOOSA. Academy of St. John the Baptist.
      Alabama Central Female College.
      Alabama Historical Society.
      Insane Hospital.
      Methodist Female High School.
      Observatory.
      University of Alabama.

TUSKEGEE. Classical and Scientific Institute.
      Collegiate Institute.
      East Alabama Female College.
      Eclectic School.
      Literary and Scientific Club.

WETUMPKA. State Prison.
ARKANSAS.

Arkadelphia _______Female Institute.
Male Institute.

Batesville _______Institute.
Makemie College.

Boonsboro _______Cane Hill College.

Camden _______Female Institute.
Hartwell's Academy.

Eagleton _______Choctaw National Library.

Eldorado _______Monticello Library.

Fayetteville _______Agricultural Society.
Arkansas College.

Fort Smith _______College of St. Andrew.
Saint Anne's Academy.

Holly Grove _______Literary Institute.

Little Rock _______Institution for Deaf and Dumb.
Institute for the Blind.
Mercantile Library Association.
St. John's College.
Saint Mary's Academy.
State Library.
State Prison.

Powhatan _______Theological Society.

Van Buren _______Young Men's Library.

Washington _______Male and Female Academy.

—

ARIZONA.

Prescott _______Territorial Library.

Tucson _______Academy of the Holy Family.
CALIFORNIA.

Benicia College of St. Augustine.
    Theological Seminary.
    St. Catherine's Academy.
    Young Ladies' Seminary.


Cold Spring Library.

Downieville Library.

Grass Valley High School.

Healdsburg Alexander Academy.

Los Angeles St. Vincent's College.

Marysville Academy of Notre Dame.
    Marysville College.
    Marysville Library.
    Adelphic Union Literary Society.
    Mercantile Library Association.

Monterey Library Association.

Napa City Collegiate Institute.
    Napa City Library.
    Odd Fellows' College and Home.

Nevada City High School.
    Library Association.

Oakland High School.
    Institution for Deaf, Dumb, and Blind.
    Lyceum.
    Oakland Seminary.
    Pacific Theological Seminary.
    University of California.

Oroville Library.

Petaluma Liberty Library.
    Petaluma College.

Pine Grove Library.

Placerville El Dorado Agricultural Society.

Sacramento High School.
    Lyceum.
    Odd Fellows' Library.
    Pioneer Association.
    Sacramento Library Association.
    State Agricultural Society.
Sacramento——State Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.

San Francisco——Academy of Natural Sciences.
Board of Education.
California Pharmaceutical Society.
City Female Seminary.
Hebrew Young Men's Association.
High School, (Male.)
“ “ (Female.)
Industrial School.
Mechanics' Institute.
Medical Dept University of the Pacific.
Mercantile Library Association.
Monumental Engine Company.
Navy Yard Library.
Notre Dame Academy.
Odd Fellows' Library.
Presentation Convent School.
Protestant Orphan Asylum.
Russian and Pan-Slavonic Benev. Soc.
St. Ignatius College.
Philhistorian Debating Society.
Sanctuary Society.
St. Mary's Association.
St. Mary’s College.
Sansome Hook-and-Ladder Company.
Society of California Pioneers.
State Reform School.
Toland Medical College.
Union College.
University College.
Verein Association.
“What Cheer” Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.

San José——Academy Notre Dame.
High School.
Pacific University.
San José Institute.
State Normal School.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Literary Association.
SAN JUAN. St. John's Institute.
SAN QUENTIN. State Prison.
SAN RAFAEL. San Rafael College.
SANTA BARBARA. College of our Lady of Guadalupe.
                      Franciscan College.
                      Santa Barbara Library.
SANTA CLARA. Female Collegiate Institute.
                      Santa Clara College.
                      Parthenian Dialectic Society.
                      Philalethic Literary Society.
                      Philhistorian Debating Society.
                      University of the Pacific.
                      Archian Society.
                      Hesperian Society.
SANTA INES. College.
SANTA CRUZ. High School.
SANTA ROSA. Pacific Methodist College.
SONOMA. College.
                     College School.
SONORA. Historical and Scientific Library Ass'n.
                     Tuolumne County Scientific Society.
STOCKTON. Female Institute.
                     High School.
                     Odd Fellows' Library.
                     Society of Natural History.
                     State Insane Asylum.
                     Stockton Library Association.
                     Young Men's Christian Association.
VACAVILLE. California College.
VALLEJO. High School.
VISALIA. Visalia Seminary.
WOODLAND. Hesperian College.
YREKA. Siskiyou Agricultural Society.

COLORADO.

CENTRAL CITY. Miners and Mechanics' Institute.
DENVER. Colorado Agricultural Society.
                     Colorado Seminary.
                     Saint Mary's Academy.
                     Territorial Library.
TRINIDAD. Academy.
                     Catholic School.
CONNECTICUT.

Ansonia.--------Young Men's Christian Association.
Ashford.--------Babcock Library.
Barkhamsted.---Library.
Berlin.--------Academy.
                Library.
Bethany.-------Agricultural Society.
Bethel.--------High School.
Bethlehem.----Library Association.
Birmingham.---High School.
                Public School Library.
                Young Men's Institute.
Bloomfield.---Academy.
Branford.-----High School.
                Library.
                Young Men's Christian Association.
Bridgeport.---Bridgeport Library.
                Golden Hill School Library.
                High School.
                Young Men's Christian Association.
Bristol.--------Agricultural Society.
                High School.
                Young Men's Christian Association.
Brooklyn.-----Library.
                Windham County Agricultural Society.
Central Village.---High School.
Cheshire.------Episcopal Academy of Connecticut.
                Library.
Clinton.-------Morgan School.
                Library.
Collinsville.---High School.
Colchester.----Bacon Academy.
                Young Men's Christian Association.
Cromwell.-----Friendly Association.
                High School Library.
Danbury.------Danbury Library.
                High School.
                Young Men's Christian Association.
Darien.--------Fitch's Home for Soldiers' Orphans.
DARIEN DEPOT——Young Ladies' Seminary.
DURHAM——Academy.
Lyceum and Library.

EAST HADDAM——Library.
EAST HAMILTON——High School.

EAST HARTFORD——Agricultural Society.
High School.
Library.

EAST WINDSOR——Library.
St. Margaret of Cortona's Academy.

EASTON——Staples Free School.
ELLIPTON——Hall's Family School.
ELLSWORTH——Boarding School.
ESSEX——Hill's Academy.
FALLS VILLAGE——Union Agricultural Society.
FAIRFIELD——Academy.

FARMINGTON——Farmington Library Company.
Hart's School for Boys.
Miss Porter's School for Young Ladies.

GLASTENBURY——Academy.

GOSHEN——Academy.
The Goshen Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.

GRANBY——Granby Library Association.

GREENWICH——Academy.
Young Men's Christian Association.

GUILFORD——Farmers and Mechanics' Society.
Guilford Institute.
Social Library.
Union Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.

HADDAM——Brainard Academy.

HAMBURY——Hamburg Library Association.

HAMDEN——Everest's School.

HARTFORD——American Asylum for Deaf and Dumb.
Connecticut Society of Natural History.
English and Classical Academy.
Female Academy.
Hartford Farmers' Club.
Historical Society of Connecticut.
Hartford County Agricultural Society.
Hartford. High School and Grammar School.
    Hartford Hospital.
    Law Library.
    Madame Draper's School.
    Retreat for the Insane.
    State Library.
    Theological Institute of Conn.
    Athenæum.
    Nettleton Rhetorical Society.
    Society of Inquiry.
    Trinity College.
    Wadsworth Atheneum.
    Watkinson Library.
    Young Men's Institute.
    Young Men's Christian Association.


Kensington. Young Men's Christian Association.

Lakeville. Library.
    School for Imbeciles.

Lebanon. Farmers' Club.

Ledyard. The Bill Library.


Litchfield. Agricultural Society.
    Historical and Antiquarian Society.
    Lunatic Asylum.

Madison. Lee's Academy.

Manchester. Cheney Brothers' Library.
    Ladies' Library Association.

Mansfield. Soldiers' Orphans' Home.

Marlborough. Library.

Middlebury. Library.

    Chase's Preparatory School.
    Female Seminary.
    High School.
    Hospital for the Insane.
    Industrial School for Girls.
    Introductory and Preparatory School.
    Middlesex County Agricultural Society.
    Maple Grove School.
CONNECTICUT.

MIDDLETOWN———Wesleyan University.
              Peithologian Society.
              Philorhetorian Society.
              Young Men's Christian Association.
              Young Men's Literary Association.

MILFORD ————High School.
              Lyceum and Library.
              Milford and Orange Agric'l Society.
              Young Men's Christian Association.

MORRIS ————Young Men's Christian Association.

MYSTIC BRIDGE———High School.
              Young Men's Christian Association.

MYSTIC RIVER ————High School.
              Young Men's Christian Association.

NEW BRITAIN———Collegiate Institute.
              High School.
              Library Association.
              State Normal School.
              Young Men's Christian Association.

NEW CANAAN———Church Hill Institute.
              Young Men's Christian Association.

NEW HAVEN———American Oriental Society.
              Boarding School for Boys.
              Classical and Mathematical School.
              College of Business and Finance.
              Classical and Scientific School.
              Collegiate and Commercial Institute.
              Conn. Academy Arts and Sciences.
              English and Classical School.
              Grove Hall Female Seminary.
              General Hospital of Connecticut.
              Hopkins Grammar School.
              High School.
              Handel and Haydn Society.
              Harmonical Society.
              Library of First Church and Society.
              Literary Club.
              Mendelssohn Society.
              New Haven Colony Historical Society.
              New Haven Co. Agricultural Society.
CONNECTICUT.

State Teachers' Association.
Sciencet Classical School.
Yale College.
Brothers in Unity Society.
Law School.
Linonian Society.
Medical School.
Missionary Society.
Observatory.
School of Fine Arts.
Sheffield Scientific School.
Theological School.
Young Ladies' Boarding School.
Young Ladies' Board'g and Day School.
Young Men's Institute (Library.)
Young Men's Christian Association.

New London—Bartlett High School.
Bulkeley School.
Young Ladies' High School.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Library Association.

New Milford—Housatonic Agricultural Society.
Parish Libraries.

Newtown—Academy.

New Preston—Waramaug Academy.

North Canaan—Douglas Library.

Norfolk—Academy.
Library.

Northford—Library.

North Stonington—Young Men's Christian Association.

Norwalk—Fairfield County Agricultural Society.
High School.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Norwich—Free Academy.
Horticultural Society.
Otis Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Old Lyme—Academy.
OLD SAYEROOK—Ladies' Library Association.
   Rectory School.
Oxford—Agricultural Society.
Plainfield—Academy.
Plantsville—Young Men's Christian Association.
Plymouth—Academy.
PORTLAND—High School.
   Parish Library.
   Two Social Libraries.
Putnam—High School.
   Library Association.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
Redding—Georgetown Seminary.
   Young Ladies' Boarding School.
Ridgefield—Agricultural Society.
Rockville—High School.
   Reading Room.
   Tolland County Agricultural Society.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
Roxbury—Library Association.
Salisbury—Academy.
Scotland—Library.
Seymour—High School.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
Sharon—Library.
South Glastenbury—Academy.
Southington—Lewis Academy.
South Norwalk—Young Men's Christian Association.
Stamford—Betts' School for Boys.
   Boys' Boarding Schools.
   High School.
   Lyceum.
   Miss Aiken's Young Ladies' School.
   Parish Library and Reading Room.
   Young Ladies' Boarding School.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
   Willcox's School for Boys.
Stratford—Academy.
   Library and Reading Room.
Suffield—Connecticut Literary Institute.
   Parish Libraries.
TERRYVILLE Library.
TOMASTON Academy.
   Library.
THOMPSON Library.
TOLLAND High School.
TORRINGFORD Union School District Library.
WALLINGFORD Library.
WATERBURY Bronson Library.
   High School.
   Scientific Society.
   Young Ladies' Collegiate Institute.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
WATERBURY Academy.
   Agricultural Society.
WESTBROOK Library.
WEST CORNWALL Cream Hill Agricultural School.
   Farmers' Club.
WEST HARTFORD Library.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
WEST HAVEN Institute and Library.
WEST KILLINGLY High School.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
   Young Men's Library Association.
WEST MERIDEN State Reform School.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
WESTPORT Farmers' Club.
   Library Association.
WEST WINSTED Agricultural Society.
WEST WINTERTON High School.
   Rose Library.
   State Prison.
WILLIMANTIC High School.
   Library Association.
WILTON Academy.
WINDSOR Union School.
   Young Ladies' Institute.
WINDSOR LOCKS Young Men's Christian Association.
WINSTED Agricultural Society.
   High School.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
WOLCOTTVILLE High School.
Wolcottville Library Association.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Woodbury Academy.
Agricultural Society.
Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Woodstock Agricultural Society.
Bowen Academy.

---

DELAWARE.

Dover Kent County Agricultural Society
Public Library
State Library.

Felton Felton Academy.

Georgetown Academical Rhetorical Library.
Georgetown Library.

Hockessin Prospect Hill Farmers' Club.

Lincoln Lincoln Agricultural Society.

Milford Farmers' Club.

Newark Delaware College.
Athenean Society.
Delta Phi Society.
Newark Academy.

New Castle Ashmun Institute.
New Castle Public Library.

Smyrna Library Association.

Wilmington Academy of the Visitation.
Classical and Mathematical Institute.
Kappa Gamma Society.
Delaware Historical Society.
Delaware Horticultural Society.
Hannah More Academy.
New Castle County Agric. Society.
Normal School.
Odd Fellows' Library.
Rockland Library.
Shields Library.
St. Mary's College.
WILMINGTON-----Taylor & Jackson's Academy.
          Irving Literary Society.
          Wesleyan Female College.
          The I. R. I. S. (Society.)
          Wilmington Institute (Library.)
          Workingmen's Institute.
          Young Ladies' Institute.
          Young Men's Free Library.

WYOMING--------Wyoming Institute.
          Philomathean Society.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

United States Government.

          Library of Congress.
          U. S. House of Representatives.
          U. S. Senate.

COURT OF CLAIMS.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.

EXECUTIVE MANSION.

INTERIOR DEPART' T----Bureau of Education.
          Census Office.
          General Land Office.
          Indian Office.
          Patent Office.
          Pension Office.

NAVY DEPARTMENT----Bureau of Construction and Repair.
          Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting.
          Bureau of Medicine and Surgery.
          Bureau of Navigation.
          Bureau of Ordnance.
          Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.
          Bureau of Steam Engineering.
          Bureau of Yards and Docks.
          Hydrographic Office.
NAVY DEPARTMENT—Nautical Almanac Office.
  Naval Observatory.
  Navy Yard.
  Signal Office.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

STATE DEPARTMENT.

SUPREME COURT OF THE U. S.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Bureau of the Customs.
  Bureau of Engraving and Printing.
  Bureau of Internal Revenue.
  Bureau of Revenue Marine.
  Bureau of Statistics.
  Bureau of Weights and Measures.
  Light-House Board.
  Solicitor's Bureau.
  U. S. Coast Survey.

WAR DEPARTMENT. Adjutant General's Department.
  Bureau of Military Justice.
  Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned Lands.
  Engineer Department.
  Headquarters of the Army.
  Inspector General's Department.
  Medical Department.
    Army Medical Museum.
  Ordnance Department.
  Pay Department.
  Quartermaster's Department.
  Signal Department.
  Subsistence Department.

GEORGETOWN. Academy of the Visitation.
  Georgetown College.
    Observatory.
    Philodemie Society.
    Philonomosian Society.
    Reading Room Association.
  Reform School.

WASHINGTON. Academy of the Visitation.
  American Colonization Society.
  American Union Academy of Science, Literature, and Art.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

WASHINGTON---------Association for Improvement of Condition of Poor.
Association for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
Board of Health.
Board of Public Works.
Board of Trade.
Columbian College.
    Enosinian Society.
    Law Department.
    Medical Department.
    Philophrenian Society.
    Theological Department.
Columbia Hospital for Women.
Columbia Institution for the Deaf and Dumb.
Columbian Library Company.
Corcoran Art Gallery.
District Court.
Emerson Institute.
Fruit-Growers' Association.
Georgetown College Law Department.
Georgetown College Medical Department.
German Reading and Chess Club.
Gonzaga College.
Government Hospital for the Insane.
Governor of the Territory.
Howard University.
    Law Department.
    Medical Department.
Industrial Home School.
Ladies' Academy of the Visitation.
Masonic Library.
Medical Society of District of Columbia.
National Academy of Sciences.
National Association for Support of Destitute Colored Women.
National Deaf Mute College.
National Freedmen's Relief Associat'n.
National Medical College.
WASHINGTON—National Soldiers and Sailors' Orphans' Home.
National Theological Institute.
National University.
Naval Hospital.
Normal School. (Colored.)
Odd Fellows' Library.
Providence Hospital.
Rittenhouse Academy.
Smithsonian Institution.
St. Ann's Infant Orphan Asylum.
St. Joseph's Male Orphan Asylum.
St. Vincent's Female Orphan Asylum.
Territorial Legislature.
Typographical Society.
Union Academy.
U. S. Agricultural Society.
Washington Asylum.
Washington Business College.
Washington City Orphan Asylum.
Washington Library.
Washington Philosophical Society.
Washington Seminary.
Women's Christian Association.
Women's College.
Young Catholic Friends' Society.
Young Men's Catholic Association.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Christian Association, (col'd.)
Young Men's Hebrew Literary Asso'n.
Zoological Society of Washington.

FLORIDA.

APALACHICOLA—Chamber of Commerce.
CENTREVILLE—Pisgah High School.
CHATTahoochee—State Prison.
EAST Suwanee—State Seminary.
Fernandina—St. Mary's Retreat.
GEORGIA.

GAINESVILLE -------- East Florida Normal Seminary.
JACKSONVILLE -------- Young Men’s Christian Association.
KEY WEST ---------- Library Association.
KNOX HILL -------- Academy.
MADISON -------- Academy.
               Female Seminary.
MONTICELLO ------- Collegiate Institute.
OCALA ---------- State Seminary.
PENSACOLA -------- Academy.
               Catholic Free School.
               Collegiate Institute.
               Naval Hospital.
               Pensacola Library Association.
               St. Charles Academy.
ST. AUGUSTINE ------ Historical Society of Florida.
               Judicial Library.
TALLAHASSEE ------ Academy.
               Leon Lodge Library.
               Rutledge Institute.
               State Library.
               State Seminary.
               West Florida Normal Seminary.

GEORGIA.

ALBANY ---------- Albany City Library.
AMERICUS ------- Masonic Female College.
ATHENS -------- Lucy Cobb Institute.
               University of Georgia.
               Demosthenian Society.
               Law Department.
               Phi Kappa Society.
ATLANTA ---------- Atlanta Female College.
               Atlanta Medical College.
               Atlanta University.
               Normal Department.
               Eastman Business College.
               Industrial and Scientific Institute.
               Moore’s Business College.
Atlanta ——— Oglethorpe University.
Phi Delta Society.
Thalian Society.
State Agricultural Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Library Association.

Augusta ——— Augusta Public Library.
Female Seminary.
Houghton Institute.
Medical College of Georgia.
Richmond County Agricultural Society.
St. Mary's Academy.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Library Association.

Barnesville ——— Female Institute.
Bowdon ——— Bowdon Collegiate Institution.
Carrollton ——— Masonic Institute.
Cartersville ——— Young Men's Reading Association.
Cassville ——— Female College.
Cave Spring ——— Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
Hearn School.

Cedartown ——— Polk County Farmers' Club.
Woodland Female College.

Columbus ——— Female College.
Female Seminary.
High School.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Covington ——— Female Seminary.
Masonic Female College.

Cuthbert ——— Andrew Female College.
Baptist Female College.

Eatonton ——— Literary and Theological Seminary.
Putnam County Agric. and Hortic. Soci'y.

Forsyth ——— Forsyth Female College.
Hillard Male Institute.
Monroe Female University.

Fort Valley ——— Female Seminary.
Greeneville ——— Library of the Supreme Court.
Greensborough ——— Female College.
GEORGIA.

GRIFFIN-------------Bailey Institute.
                 Female College.
                 Martin's Farm School.
                 Medical College of Middle Georgia.

HAMILTON---------Female College.

HEPHIZIBAH--------High School.

HINESVILLE-------Bradwell Institute.

JEFFERSON--------Martin Institute.

LAGRANGE---------Brownwood Institute.
                 High School.
                 La Grange Female College.
                 South Georgia Female College.

LUMPKIN-----------Masonic Female College.

MACON-----------Alexander Free School.
                 Institution for the Blind.
                 Macon Free School.
                 Mercer University.
                 Theological Department.
                 Munroe Library.
                 Reform Medical College.
                 Wesleyan Female College.
                 Young Men's Christian Association.

MADISON---------Female Seminary.
                 Georgia Female College.

MARIETTA--------Female College.
                 Military Institute.

MARSHALLVILLE--High School.

MIDWAY---------Lunatic Asylum.

MILLEDGEVILLE---Female Academy.
                 State Library.
                 State Prison.

MONROE----------Female University

MONTPELIER------Christ's College.
                 Female Institute.
                 Montpelier College.

MOUNT ZION------Mount Zion Select School.

NEWNAN----------College Temple Female College.

OXFORD---------Emory College.
                 Few Society.
                 Phi Gamma Society.

PENFIELD--------Female Academy.
IDAHO.

Boise City — Territorial Agricultural Society.
ILLINOIS.

Abingdon.——Abingdon College.
Central Illinois Female College.

Addison.——Collegiate Institute.
German Evangelical Lutheran School.


Aledo.——Mercer Collegiate Institute.

Alton.——Alton Library Association.
Alton Polytechnic Institute.
Horticultural Society.
Literary and Historical Society.
St. Mary's Ursuline Academy.
Theological and Literary Seminary.

Anna.——Southern Illinois Insane Hospital.

Ashley.——Farmers and Fruit-growers' Club.

Athens.——Philo-Franklin Literary Society.

Atlanta.——Atlanta Seminary.
Union Agricultural Society.

Aurora.——Aurora Library Association.
Jennings Seminary.
Literary and Historical Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Barrington.——Academy.

Belle Prairie.——St. Francis Xavier Academy.

Belleville.——Academy Immaculate Conception.
German Library.

Belvidere.——Boone County Agricultural Society.
Female Seminary.
Library Association.

Benton.——Law Institute.

Blandinville.——Seminary.

Bloomingdale.——Academy.

Bloomington.——(Museum transferred to N. University.)
Bloomington Female College.
Bloomington Female Seminary.
Home for the Friendless.
Illinois Wesleyan University.
Belles Lettres Society.
Munsellian Literary Society.
BLOOMINGTON........Library Association.
    Major's Female College.
    Odd Fellows' Library Association.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

BOURBONNAIS GROVE......St. Viatur's College.

BRICKTON...............Academy.

BUNKER HILL...........Horticultural Society.
    Library Association.

BUSHNELL..............Public Library.

CAIRO..................Academy of Loretto.
    Public School Library.
    St. Joseph's Seminary.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

CAMBRIDGE.............Henry County Agricultural Society.

CANTON.................Canton College.
    Library Association.

CARBONDALE............Adelphian Literary Society.
    Library Association.
    Southern Illinois College.
    South Illinois Nor. University. (State.)
    Young Men's Christian Association.

CARLINVILLE..........Anderson Female Seminary.
    Blackburn Seminary.
    Blackburn Theological Seminary.
    Blackburn University.

CARLYLE..............Clinton Co. Agric. and Mech. Society.

CARROLLTON..........Greene Co. Agric. and Mech. Society.

CARTHAGE.............Carthage College.

CASEYVILLE.............Benevolent Society.


CENTRALIA............Literary and Library Association.

CHAMPAIGN............Champaign Female Seminary.
    Illinois Industrial University.
    Savoy Farmers' Club.

CHARLESTON.........Charleston Academy.
    Coles Co. Agric. and Mechanic Society.

CHESTERFIELD........Greenwood Seminary.

CHICAGO..............Academy of Sciences.
    Baptist Theological Institute.
    Bell's Commercial College.
ILLINOIS.

CHICAGO.—Bennett College of Eclectic Medicine and Surgery.
Board of Education.
Bryant & Stratton's Commercial College.
Chicago Astronomical Society.
Chicago Conservatory of Music.
Chicago Dental College.
Chicago Historical Society.
Chicago Library Association.
Chicago Medical College.
Chicago Theological Seminary.
Christian Brothers' Academy.
College of Pharmacy.
Cook Co. Agric. and Horticult. Society.
Dearborn Observatory.
Dearborn Seminary.
Edinburg University.
Excelsior Society.
Franklin Society.
Hahneman Medical College.
Hathaway's Academy.
High School.
Holy Family Benevolent Society.
Illinois School of Trade.
Industrial School.
Ladies' Baptist Educational Society.
Law Library.
Lincoln Institute.
Literary, Art, and Social Association.
Logicians' Literary Society.
Mechanics' Association.
Mechanics' Institute.
Mutual Benevolent Association.
Normal School.
Palmer's Academy.
People's University.
Presbyterian Theological Seminary of the Northwest.
Public School Library.
Reform School.
Rush Medical College.
CHICAGO.——St. Francis Xavier's Academy.
            St. Ignatius' College.
            St. Joseph's Academy.
            Seminary of the Sacred Heart.
            Sloan's Commercial College.
            State Natural History Society.
            University of Chicago.
            Law School.
            Union Catholic Library Association.
            University of St. Mary's of the Lake.
            Theological Seminary.
            Young Men's Association.
            Young Men's Christian Association.

CLAREMONT.——Southern Illinois Christian University.

CLINTON.——DeWitt County Agricultural Society.
            DeWitt County Seminary.

DANVILLE.——Danville Seminary.
            Farmers' Club and Mechanics' Institute.

DECatur.——Female Seminary.
            High School.
            Ladies' Library Association.
            Macon County Agricultural Society.
            Macon County Fruit-growers' Associa'n.
            Male Institute.
            St. Theresa Academy.

DEKalb.——Agricultural and Mechanical Society.

DEsoto.——DeSoto College.

Dixon.——Dixon Collegiate Institute.
            Dixon Seminary.
            Lee County Agricultural Society.

DOVER.——Dover Academy.

DuQuoin.——Female Seminary.
            Library Association.

Dwight.——Agricultural Club.

East Cambridge.——Farmers and Mechanics' Club.

East Paw Paw.——Serninary.
            Teachers' Ins. and Classical Seminary.

East St. Louis.——St. Aloysius' College.

Edgington.——Library.

Edwardsville.——Agricultural and Mechanics Society.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwardsville</td>
<td>Farmers' Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effingham</td>
<td>German Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgin</td>
<td>Academy, Northern Illinois Insane Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmhurst</td>
<td>Melancthon Theological Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore</td>
<td>Farmers' Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwood</td>
<td>Reading and Investigating Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englewood</td>
<td>Cook County Normal School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka</td>
<td>Eureka College, Simpson Sem. and Col. Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanston</td>
<td>Evanston Academy, Evanston College,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evanston Philosophical Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Englewood College and Chic. Female University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrett Biblical Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northwestern Female College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adelphic Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinman Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Wayne County Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>Library Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora</td>
<td>Flora Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeburg</td>
<td>Sängerbund and Library Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeport</td>
<td>Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Illinois Soldiers' College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galena</td>
<td>Agricultural Society, Classical Institute,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Seminary, Galena Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northwestern Ger. Evan. Nor. School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galesburg</td>
<td>Academy of Music, Knox College,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adelphi Society, Erosofian Society,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philomathian Society, Zetecalian Society</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Galesburg ------- Knox Ladies' Seminary.
               Lombard University.
               Young Men's Library Association.
GeneSEO -------- Augustana College.
               Theological Department.
               Geneseo High School.
               Geneseo Seminary.
GeneVA -------- Kane County Agricultural Society.
GeORGETOWN ------ Georgetown Seminary.
GilMAN -------- Library Association.
GodFREY ------- Monticello Female Seminary.
Golconda-------- Pope County Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
GreenvILLE----- Almira College.
               Bond County Agricultural Society.
               Ladies' Library Association.
GriggsVILLE----- Circulating Library Association.
               Seminary.
HamilTON-------- Downing Farmers' Club.
               Warsaw Horticultural Society.
Havana--------- Mason Co. Horticultural Society.
Hennepin-------- Putnam County Agricultural Society.
Henry---------- Female Seminary.
               Henry Female Seminary.
               North Illinois Institute.
Hillsboro------- Hillsboro College.
               Montgomery County Agric. Society.
Hinsdale------- Academy.
Homer---------- Seminary.
Howardsville----- Agricultural Society.
Hoyleton-------- Seminary.
Hyde Prak-------- Seminary.
Irvington------- Illinois Agricultural College.
Jacksonville---- Illinois College.
               Phi Alpha Society.
               Sigma Pi Society.
               Illinois Conference Female College.
               Institution for the Blind.
               Institution for Deaf and Dumb.
               Institution for Education of Feebleminded Children.
ILLINOIS.

JACKSONVILLE — Jacksonville Female Academy.  
  Morgan Co. Agric. and Mecl. Associa'n.  
  Odeon.  
  State Hospital for the Insane.  
  Whipple Academy.  
  Young Ladies' Atheneum.  
  Young Men's Christian Association.

JERSEYVILLE — Academy.  
  Young Ladies' Seminary.

JOLIET — St. Theresa Select School.  
  State Penitentiary.  
  Will County Agricultural Society.

JONESBORO — Seminary.  
  KANKAKEE — Kankakee Agricultural Society.  
  Kankakee University.  
  Male and Female Seminary.

KICKAPOO — Farmers' Club.  
  KNOXVILLE — Ewing University.  
  Theological Department.  
  Knox County Agricultural Society.  
  Library Association.

LAKE FOREST — Lake Academy.  
  University.

LAKE ZURICH — High School.  

LASALLE — Academy.  
  St. Vincent's Academy.

LAWRENCEVILLE — Lawrence County Library.

LEBANON — McKendree College.  
  Law Department.  
  Philosophian Society.  
  Platonian Society.

LEE CENTRE — Academy.

LEROY — Cumberland Presbyterian Seminary.  

LEWISTOWN — Academy.  
  Lewistown Library.

LIBERTYVILLE — High School Library.  

LINCOLN — Lincoln University.

LOAMI — Farmers' Club.

LOCKFORD — Seminary.

LOUISVILLE — Clay County Agric. and Hort. Society.

MACOMB — McDonough Co. Agricultural Society.
Macomb.——MacDonough Nor. and Scientific College.
Majority Point.——Cumberland Co. Agricultural Society.
Marion.——Academy.
Marengo.——Collegiate Institute.
Marshall.——Clark County Agricultural Society.
Marshall College.
Students' Free Library.
Mattoon.——Academy.
McLeansboro.——Library Association.
Mendota.——Mendota College.
Public School Library.
Wesleyan Seminary.
Metropolis.——Seminary.
Moline.——Concordia German School Society.
Monmouth.——Monmouth Academy.
Monmouth College.
Aletheorian Society.
Amateurs des Belles Lettres.
Eccritian Society.
Philadelphia Society.
Monmouth Mercantile College.
United Presbyterian Theological Seminary of the Northwest.
Warren Co. Lib'ry and Reading-Room.
Morris.——Grundy Academy.
Grundy County Agricultural Society.
St. Angelos Academy.
Mount Carmel.——Wabash County Agricultural Society.
Mount Carroll.——Carroll County Agricultural Society.
Mount Carroll Female Seminary.
Mount Morris.——Mt. Zion Male and Female Seminary.
Rock River Seminary.
Mount Vernon.——Mount Vernon College.
Seminary.
Mud Creek.——Aloysius Orphan Asylum.
Murphysboro.——Library Association.
Naperville.——Northwestern College.
Nashville.——Academy.
Washington County Agricultural Soc'y.
Washington County Library.
Newark.——Fowler Institute.
NORMAL. Soldiers' Orphans' Home.
State Normal University.
Philadelphian Society.
Washingtonian Society.

OCONEE. Richmond Hall Library.

ODELL. Agricultural and Horticultural Society.

OLNEY. Male and Female College.
Olney Library.
Richland County Agricultural Society.
Seminary.
Young Men's Christian Association.

ONARGA. Grand Prairie Horticultural Society.
Grand Prairie Seminary.
Onarga Horticultural Society.
Onarga Library.
Presbyterian Institute.

ONEIDA. Literary and Library Association.

OQUAWKA. Henderson County Agricultural Society.

OTTAWA. Academy Natural Sciences.
LaSalle County Agricultural Society.
Ottawa Lodge I. O. O. F.
St. Francis Xavier's Academy.

OXFORD. Farmers' Club.

Paddock's Grove. Farmers' Club, No. 1.

PANA. Pana Library.

PARIS. Edgar Academy.
Edgar Collegiate Institute.
Edgar Co. Agric. and Mech. Associa'n.
Methodist Library.
Paris Seminary.

PAXTON. Augustana College.

PEKIN. American Society Natural Science.
Tazewell County Horticultural Society.

PEORIA. Brimfield Academy.
Catholic Academy.
City Library.
Commercial College.
County Normal School.
German Library Association.
German School Association.
High School Library.
ILLINOIS.

Peoria Mercantile Library Association.
Peoria County Agricultural Society.
Peoria County Horticultural Society.
Peoria University.
Wesleyan Seminary.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Peru German Library Association.

Pittsfield Pike County Agricultural Society.
Pike County Horticultural Society.
Southwestern Seminary.

Plainfield Northwestern College.

Plano Kendall County Agric. and Mech. Soc'y.
Polo Polo Library Association.
Pontiac Livingston Co. Agricultural Society.
State Ref. School for Juvenile Offenders.

Prairie City Academy.

Princeton Bureau County Agricultural Society.
High School.
Normal School.
Young Men's Association.

Princeville Young Men's Christian Association.

Prophetstown Franklin Institute.

Quincy Academy of Notre Dame.
Adams Co. Agric. and Horticult. Soc'y.
Female Seminary.
High School.
Independent German School Associa'nn.
Quincy Academy.
Quincy Horticultural Society.
Quincy Library.
Quincy Methodist College.
Quincy Seminary.

Reynoldseborough Southern Illinois Seminary.
Richview Seminary.

Ridge Farm Pilot Grove Agricultural Society.

Robin's Nest Jubilee College.

Robinson Crawford County Agricultural Society.

Rock Falls Rock Falls College.

Rockford Academy.
Classical High School.
ROCKFORD — Commercial and Mathematical Institute.
    Female Seminary.
    Public Library.
    Rockford Horticultural Society.
    Winnebago County Agricultural Soc'y.

ROCK ISLAND — Progressive Lyceum.
    Young Men's Christian Association.
    Young Men's Literary Association.

RUSHVILLE — High School Library.
    Ladies' Seminary.
    Schuyler County Agricultural Society.

SAINTE ANNE — Saviour's College.

SAINT CHARLES — Chiniquay College.
    St. Charles Library.

SALEM — Marion County Agricultural Society.
    South Illinois Female College.

SCALES MOUND — Farmers' Club.

SHAWNEETOWN — Library Association.

SHELBYVILLE — Shelby Male and Female Seminary.
    Shelby Seminary.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

SPARTA — Randolph County Agricultural Society.

SPRING BAY — German Farmers' Club.

SPRINGFIELD — Bettie Stuart Institute.
    Board of State Com. of Public Charities.
    Geological Survey of the State.
    High School.
    Home of the Friendless.
    Musical Union.
    St. Paul's College.
    Springfield Library Association.
    State Agricultural Society.
    State Horticultural Society.
    State Library.
    Ursuline Academy.
    Young Ladies' Institute.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

STEELE'S MILLS — Randolph Co. Lib. and Historic Society.

STERLING — Literary Association.
    St. Patrick's Academy.
    Whiteside Co. Agricultural Society.
SULLIVAN........... Moultrie Co. Agric. and Horticul. Soc'y.
SYCAMORE........... Farmers' Club.
TALLULA............... Union Academy.
TAMAROA............ Perry County Agricultural Society.
TEUTOPOLIS........ St. Joseph's Ecclesiastical College.
THOMPSON........... Academy of the Most Precious Blood.
TOULON............. Stark County Agricultural Society.

Toulon Seminary.
TUSCOLA........... Douglas County Agricultural Society.

Upper Alton........ Shurtleff College.

Alpha Zeta Society.
Soc'y of Moral and Relig. Inquiry.
Theological Department.

URBANA............. Champaign County Agricultural Soc'y.

Seminary.

Urbana Horticultural Society.


Fayette Seminary.

VILLA RIDGE........ Horticultural Society.

Lyceum and Library Association.

VIRGINIA........... Cass County Agricultural Society.


WARSW........... Hancock Library Association.

Public School Library.


Waukegan........... Academy.

Lake County Agricultural Society.

WESTFIELD........... Westfield College.

Colomentian Society.

Philalethean Society.

Zetagathcan Society.

WHEATON........... Illinois Institute.

Wheaton College.

WILSON............. Mt. Zion Academy.

WOODSTOCK........ McHenry County Agricultural Society.

Soldiers' Orphans' Home.

State Reform School.

Woodstock University.

WASHINGTON........ Academy.

WARRENVILLE....... Seminary.

WINETIKA........... Academy.
INDIANA.

Amo. Clay Township Agricultural Club.
Anderson. Madison County Agricultural Society.
Annapolis. High School.
Aurora. DeKalb County Agricultural Society.
Belleville. Academy.
Bloomington. Indiana University.
              Athenian Society.
              Philomathean Society.
              Law School.
              Monroe County Agricultural Society.
              Monroe County Library.
Bluffton. Wells County Agricultural Society.
Bourbon. Salem College.
Brewersville. Farmers' Club.
Bridgeport. Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
Brook. Iroquois Township Farmers' Club.
Brooklyn. Morgan County Agricultural Society.
Brookville. Brookville College.
Brownstown. Jackson County Library.
Cambridge. Young Men's Christian Association.
Cannelton. Workingmen's Institute.
Centreville. Collegiate Institute.
College Corner. Liber College.
Connersville. Fayette County Joint Stock Agricultu-
              ral and Mechanical Society.
              Mech. and Workingmen's Institute.
Corydon. Cone's Seminary.
              Harrison County Agricultural Society.
              Harrison County Library.
Crawfordsville. Montgomery County Agric. Society.
              St. Joseph's Academy.
              Wabash College.
              Calliopean Society.
              Lyceum Society.
INDIANA.

CRAWFORDSVILLE. Young Men's Christian Association.
CROWN POINT. Institute.
Lake County Agricultural Society.
DALE. Pigeon Township Agricultural Society.
DANVILLE. Academy.
Hendricks County Agricultural Society.
McClure Workingmen's Association.
DELPHI. Young Men's Christian Association.
DUNLAPSVILLE. Presbyterian College.
DUPONT. Farmers' Agricultural Society.
Spice Run Farmers' Club.
EVANSVILLE. Commercial College.
Library Association.
Vanderburg Co. Agric. and Hort. Soc'y.
Vanderburg County Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.
FORT WAYNE. Allen County Agric. and Hort. Society.
Concordia College.
City Training School.
Fort Wayne College.
Fort Wayne Female College.
St. Augustine's Academy.
Young Men's Christian Association.
FRANKLIN. Academy.
Franklin College.
Johnson County Agricultural Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.
GOSHEN. Elkhart County Agricultural Society.
Union School.
GRANT. Grant County Library.
GREENCASTLE. Asbury Female Seminary.
Female Institute.
Indiana Asbury University.
Law Department.
Philological Society.
Platonic Society.
Putnam County Agricultural Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.
GREENFIELD. Hancock County Agricultural Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.
GREENSBURG. Decatur County Agricultural Society.
Public Library.
GREENWOOD...........Farmers and Mechanics' Club.
HANOVER..............Hanover College.
                  Philalethean Society.
                  Society of Religious Inquiry.
                  Union Literary Society.
                  Mechanics' Library.
                  Young Men's Christian Association.
HARTSVILLE...........Hartsville University.
HOWARD................Young Men's Christian Association.
HUNTINGTON..........Huntington County Agricultural Soc'y.
INDIANAPOLIS.........City Training School.
                  Female Institute.
                  High School.
                  Historical Society.
                  Hospital for Insane.
                  Indiana Medical College.
                  Indiana Pharmaceutical Society.
                  Indiana Ref. Inst. for Women and Girls.
                  Indianapolis Library Association.
                  Institution for Blind.
                  Institution for Deaf and Dumb.
                  Marion Co. Agric. and Hort. Society.
                  Marion County Library.
                  Northwestern Christian University.
                  Athenian Society.
                  Mathesian Society.
                  Philokurian Society.
                  Pythonian Society.
                  St. Mary's Academy.
                  State Board of Agriculture.
                  State Library.
                  Young Men's Christian Association.
JARVIS...............Jarvis Agricultural Society.
JEFFERSONVILLE......State Prison.
                  Young Men's Christian Association.
KNIGHTSTOWN.........Academy and High School.
                  Soldiers' and Orphans' Home.
KOKOMO...............Howard College.
                  Periclean Society.
                  Platonean Society.
                  Sigournean Society.
                  Howard County Agricultural Society.
LAFAYETTE. Farmers' Institute.
High School.
St. Ignatius Academy.
State Agricultural College.
Young Men's Christian Association.

LA GRANGE. La Grange Agricultural Society.

Lancaster. Eleutherian College.

La Porte. Indiana Medical College.
La Porte County Agricultural Society.
McClure Workingmen's Library.
Natural History Association.
St. Rosa's Academy.

Lawrenceburg. Dearborn County Agricultural Society.
Public Library.
St. Lawrence Academy.

Lexington. Scott County Library.

Liberty. Union County Joint Stock Agric. Soc'y.

Ladies' Sigourney Library.
McClure Workingmen's Library.
Seminary.
Smithson College.

Library Association.
Madison Horticultural Society.

Manchester. Academy.

Marion. College of Indiana.
Grant County Agricultural Society.

Merom. Union Christian College.

Metamora. Farmers' Club.

Michigan City. St. Ambrose Academy.
State Prison.

Mishawaka. Mishawaka Institute.
St. Joseph County Agricultural Soc'y.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Monrovia. Pioneer Farmers' Club.

Moore's Hill. Collegiate Institute.
Moore's Hill College.

Mooresville. High School.

Muncie. Delaware County Agricultural Society.
Muncietown——Workingmen's Library.
New Albany——De Pauw College.

Indiana Asbury Female College.
St. Mary's Academy.
Society of Natural History.
Theological Seminary.
Young Men's Christian Association.

New Carlisle——New Carlisle Institute.
New Castle——Academy.
Henry County Agricultural Society.
Henry County Horticultural Society.

New Corydon——Ridgeville College.
New Harmony——Academy.
Posey County Agricultural Society.

New London——Honey Creek Agric. and Hortic. Soc'y.
New Lowell——Academy of the Assumption.
Newport——Vermillion County Agricultural Society.
North Vernon——Geneva Farmers' Club.
Notre Dame——St. Mary's Academy.
University of Notre Dame.

Oaktown——Busseron Agric. and Horticult. Society
Oldenburg——Academy of the Immac. Conception.

Orleans——Northeast Indiana Literary Institute.
Osgood——Ripley County Agricultural Society.
Otto——Bethlehem Union Club.

Owensville——High School.
Paoli——Workingmen's Institute.

Paris——Hopewell Agricultural Society.
Marion Farmers' Club.
Paris Agricultural Society.

Peru——Peru Institute.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Pine Village——Grand Prairie Agricultural Society.

Plainfield——House of Refuge.
Library Association.
Plainfield Horticultural Society.

Portland——Liber College.

Princeton——Academy.
Gibson County Agric. and Hort. Soc'y.
Gibson County Library.

Quaker Hill——Quaker Point Farmer's Club.
INDIANA.

RICHMOND.---------Earlham College.
                   Friends' Academy.
                   Morrison Library.
                   Young Men's Christian Association.

ROCHESTER.--------Fulton County Agricultural Society.

ROCKPORT.--------Collegiate Institute.
                   Spencer Co. Agric. and Hort. Society.

ROCKVILLE.-------Parke County Library.

RUSHVILLE.-------Fairview Seminary.
                   Rush County Agricultural Society.

SAINT MEINRAD.---St. Meinrad College.

SAINT MARY'S OF THE
                   Woods.---------St. Mary's Academy.

SAINT PETERS.----Farmers' Club.

SEYMOUR.--------Jackson County Agricultural Society.

SLATE.---------Farmers' Club.

SOUTH BEND.------Academy.
                   McClure Workingmen's Institute.
                   Young Men's Christian Association.

SPENCER.--------Owen County Agricultural Society.

STOCKWELL.------Collegiate Institute.

SULLIVAN.-------Sullivan County Agricultural Society.
                   Sullivan County Library.

SUNMAN.---------Agric., Horticult., and Pomol. Society.

TELL CITY.-------Agricultural and Horticultural Society.

TERRA HAUTE.----Academy.
                   Classical Academy.
                   Farmers and Fruit-growers' Club.
                   Female Seminary.
                   Horticultural Society.
                   McClure Workingmen's Institute.
                   St. Mary's College.
                   State Normal School.

TIPTON.---------Tipton County Agricultural Society.

VALPARAISO.-----Academy.
                   Male and Female College.
                   Porter County Agricultural Society.
                   St. Paul's High School.

VERNON.--------Jennings Academy.
                   Jennings County Agricultural Society.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vevay</td>
<td>Switzerland and Ohio Co. Agric. Soc'y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes</td>
<td>Catholic Diocesan Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knox County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Gabriel's College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vincennes University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workingmen's Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash</td>
<td>McClure Mechanics' Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wabash County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsaw</td>
<td>Kosciusco County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kosciusco County Horticultural Soc'y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waveland</td>
<td>Collegiate Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb</td>
<td>Franklin County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>Randolph County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirt</td>
<td>Indiana Teachers' Seminary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDIAN TERRITORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp's Ferry</td>
<td>Attorney General's Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talequah</td>
<td>School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adel</td>
<td>Dallas County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afton</td>
<td>Union County Agricultural Society. Union Farmers' Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albia</td>
<td>Lyceum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algona</td>
<td>Kossuth County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almora</td>
<td>Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames</td>
<td>State Agricultural College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amity</td>
<td>Farmers' Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anamosa</td>
<td>Jones County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>Jackson County Farmers' Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett</td>
<td>Bartlett Farmers' Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>Taylor County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>Jackson County Farmers and Fruit-growers' Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem</td>
<td>Farmers' Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td>Davis County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Poweshiek County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>Burlington University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines County Agricultural Soc'y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iowa Historical and Geological Inst.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td>Literary Institution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centreville</td>
<td>Appanoose County Agricultural Soc'y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chariton</td>
<td>Freeland Farmers' Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Prairie Farmers' Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles City</td>
<td>Floyd County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarinda</td>
<td>Page County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southwestern Horticultural Assoc'n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville</td>
<td>Farmers' Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Literary Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corydon</td>
<td>Wayne County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Institution for the Deaf and Dumb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cresco</td>
<td>Howard County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>Academy Natural Sciences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Academy of the Immac. Conception.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAVENPORT. Blue Grass Farmers' Society.
City Training School.
Griswold College.
Theological Department.
Seminary of the Immac. Conception.
Scott County Agricultural Society.
Winfield Farmers' Club.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Literary Association.

DECORAH. Norwegian Luther College.

DENISON. Crawford County Agricultural Society.

DENMARK. Denmark Academy.

DENVER. Farmers' Club of Jefferson.

DES MOINES. Des Moines Library Association.
Des Moines University.
Parson's College.
St. Ambrose Academy.
State Agricultural Society.
State Horticultural Society.
State Library.

DE WITT. St. Joseph's Academy.

DUBUQUE. Bishop Lee Seminary.
Dubuque County Agricultural Society.
Dubuque County Farmers' Club.
Dubuque Library.
German Theological Seminary, (Pres.)
Iowa Institute of Science and Arts.
Mt. St. Bernard's Theological Seminary.
St. Joseph's Convent School.
St. Mary's Convent School.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Literary Association.

DURANT. Fulton Farmers' Club.

ELDORA. Franklin Farmers' Club.

FAIRFIELD. Fairfield College.
Jefferson County Agricultural Society.
Jefferson County Library Association.

FAYETTE. Upper Iowa University.

FONTENELLE. Adair County Agricultural Society.
Richland Farmers' Club.

FORT DODGE. Public Library.
Webster County Agricultural Society.
Fort Madison——State Prison.
Garden Grove——Farmers' Boys' Agricultural Society.
Glenwood——Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home.
Grandview——Grandview Academy.
Grinnell——Iowa College.
Guthrie Centre——Guthrie County Agricultural Society.
Hamlin Grove——Audubon County Agricultural Society.
Hampton——Franklin County Agricultural Society.
Homestead——Amana Society.
Hopkinton——Lenox Collegiate Institute.
Ida——Ida County Agricultural Society.
Maple Valley Farmers' Club.
Independence——Buchanan County Agricultural Society.
Indianola——Simpson Centenary College.
Warren County Agricultural Society.
White Oak Point Agricultural Society.
Iowa City——Iowa State University.
Academical Department.
Law Department.
Medical Department.
Normal Department.
Johnson County Agric. and Mech. Soc'y.
Johnson County Fruit-growers' Assoc'n.
St. Agatha's Academy.
State Historical Society.
Keokuk——Academy of the Sisters of Charity.
College of Physicians and Surgeons.
Keokuk Horticultural Society.
Library Association.
Keosauqua——Library Association.
Knoxville——Marion County Agricultural Society.
Lansing——German Agricultural Society.
Le Claire——Library Association.
Leon——Decatur County Agricultural Society.
Liberty——Clay Farmers' Club.
Logan——Boyer Valley Farmers' Club.
Harris Grove Farmers' Club.
Lott's Creek——Farmers' Club of Humboldt.
Humboldt County Agricultural Society.
Low Moor——Farmers' Club and Library Association.
Lyons——Clinton County Agricultural Society.
LYONS. Deep Creek Farmers' Club.
Lyons Female College.
Young Men's Association.

MANCHESTER. Library Institute.
Delaware County Agricultural Society.

MAQUOKETA. Jackson County Agricultural Society.

MARENGO. Iowa County Agricultural Society.

MARSHALLTOWN. Marshall County Agricultural Society.
Marshall County Horticultural Society.

MASON CITY. Cerro Gordo County Agricultural Soc'y.

MAYSVILLE. Farmers' Club.

MINERAL RIDGE. Boone County Agric. and Hortic. Soc'y.

MITCHELL. Mitchell County Agricultural Society.

MONTICELLO. Farmers and Mechanics' Club.
Monticello Library.
Scotch Grove Agricultural Society.

MOUNT AYR. Ringgold County Agricultural Society.

MOUNT PLEASANT. Asylum for Insane.
Female Seminary.
Henry County Agricultural Society.
Iowa Wesleyan University.
Hamline Society.
Law Department.
Pharmacy Department.
Philomathean Society.
Ruthian Society.
Theological Department.
Library Association.
Progressive Farmers' Club.

MOUNT VERNON. Cornell College.

MUSCATINE. Young Men's Christian Association.

NATIONAL. Clayton County Agricultural Society.

NEVADA. Story County Agricultural Society.

NEWBERN. Farmers' Club.

NEW HAMPTON. Chickasaw County Agricultural Soc'y.

NEWTON. Jasper County Agricultural Society.

NEW YORK. Union Township Farmers' Club.

OSAGE. Cedar Valley Seminary.

OSCEOLA. Clarke County Agricultural Society.

OSKALOOSA. Mahaska County Agricultural Society.
Oskaloosa College.

Ottumwa. Richland Farmers' Club.

Pella. Central University of Iowa.

Promise City. Farmers' Agric. Society of Southport.

Quincy. Adams County Agricultural Society.


Rock Grove. Agricultural and Horticultural Club.

Salem. Farmers' Club.


Sandyville. Belmont Agricultural Society.

Locust Grove Farmers' Club.

Sidney. Fremont County Agricultural Society.

Springvale. Humboldt College.

St. Sebald. Wartburg Seminary.

Tabor. Tabor College.

Tabor Literary Institute.

Tama City. Tama County Agricultural Society.

Tipton. Cedar County Agricultural Society.

Vinton. Benton County Agricultural Society.

Institution for Education of the Blind.

Wapello. Louisa County Agricultural Society.


Washington Institute.

Waterloo. Black Hawk County Agric. Society.

Young Men's Christian Association.

Waverly. Bremer County Agricultural Society.

Webster City. Hamilton County Agricultural Society.

Western. Western College.

West Liberty. Union District Agricultural Society.

West Point. Lee County Agric. and Hort. Society.

Union Literary Society.

West Union. Fayette County Agricultural Society.

Wilton. Osage Farmers' Club.

Sugar Creek Farmers' Club.

Wilton Seminary.

Winterset. Madison County Agricultural Society.

York Prairie. Springfield and Inland Club.
KANSAS.

Atchison...........St. Benedict's College.
St. Scholastica's Academy.

Baldwin City......Baker University.

Burlingame........Osage County Agricultural Society.


Centralia...........Centralia College.

Clinton.............Farmers and Mechanics' Association.

Columbus...........Cherokee County Agricultural Society.

Council Grove......Morris County Farmers' Club.

Emporia.............State Normal School.

Eskridge............Central Agric. and Horticult. Society.

Eudora..............Hooper Farmers' Club.

Fort Scott..........Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
Fort Scott Institute.

Gardner............Farmers' Club.


Hartford...........Hartford Collegiate Institute.

Harveyville.......Waubaunee Co. Agricultural Society.

Hiawatha...........Brown County Agricultural Society.

Highland..........Highland University.

Irving..............Irving College.
Wetmore Institute.

Lawrence............Catholic Academy.
Classical and English High School.
Douglas County Agricultural Society.
Kansas Historical Society.
Polytechnic Association.
State Horticultural Society.
University of Kansas.

Leavenworth City...Academy of Music.
Academy of Science.
Agricultural and Mechanical Association.
Classical and English High School.
Commercial College.
Kansas College of Pharmacy.
Maplewood Seminary.
Mercantile Library.
Leavenworth City—St. Mary's Academy.
State Normal School.
State Prison.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Lecompton—Lane University.

Manhattan—State Agricultural College.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Marysville—Agricultural and Mechanical Society.

Olathe—Agric. and Mechanical Association.
Asylum for Deaf and Dumb.

Ossawatomie—Crescent Hill Agricultural Society.
Kansas Insane Asylum.
Ossawatomie Agricultural Society.

Oswego—Oswego College.

Ottawa—Franklin County Agricultural Society.
Ottawa University.

Ottumwa—Western Christian University.

Paola—Miami County Agricultural Society.

Springdale—Farmers' Club.

Topeka—Diocesan Female Seminary.
Euclid Academy.
Kansas Natural History Society.
Lincoln High School.
Seminary of the Assumption.
Shawnee County Agricultural Society.
State Agricultural Society.
State Library.
Topeka College.
Washburn College.
Western Business College.

Troy—Doniphan County Agricultural, Horticultural, and Mechanical Association.


Wyandotte—Institution for the Blind.
Wyandotte Library Association.
KENTUCKY.

Augusta College.
Bardstown — Nelson County Agricultural Society.
    — Nazareth Academy.
    — St. Joseph's College.
    — Junior Students' Library.
    — Sophoporan Society.
    — Students' Library.
    — St. Joseph's Ecclesiastical Seminary.
Berea — Berea College.
    — Normal Department.
Bethel — High School.
Bethlehem — Female Academy.
Blendon — Central College.
Bowling Green — St. Columba's Female Academy.
    — Southern College.
    — S. Kentucky Fruit-growers' Society.
Carrollton — Academy.
Catlettsburg — Junior Literary Society.
    — Mountain Literary Association.
Cedar Grove — Female Academy.
    — Mt. St. Benedict's Female Academy.
Cedarsville — St. Joseph's Female Academy.
Columbia — High School.
    — Talbot Library.
Covington — Academy of the Mother of God.
    — Franklin Library.
    — La Salette Academy.
    — St. Aloysius Academy.
    — St. Walberg's Academy.
    — Young Men's Christian Association.
Cynthiana — Harrison Co. Agricultural and Mechanic Association.
Danville — Centre College.
    — Institution for Deaf and Dumb.
    — Theological Seminary.
Drennon Springs — Western Military Institute.
Elizabethtown——Bethlehem Female Academy.
   Cecil College.
Elkton ————Green River Academy.
Farmdale——Kentucky Military Institute.
Fishersville——Academy.
Flemingsburg——Fleming County Seminary.
Frankfort——Catholic Boarding School.
   Female Institute.
   High School.
   Institute for Feeble-minded Children.
   Kentucky Institution for Blind.
   State Agricultural Society.
   State Library.
   State Prison.
Georgetown——Female College.
   Female Collegiate Institute.
   Georgetown College.
      Adelphi Society.
      Ciceronian Society.
      Tau Theta Kappa Society.
   Western Baptist Theological Institute.
Gethsemane——Mt. Olivet Academy.
Glasgow——S. Kentucky Fair Ground Association.
   Urania College.
Greeneville——Female Academy.
   Presbyterian College.
Greeneville Springs——Normal School.
   The Daughters' College.
Hardinsburg——Mt. Alba Female College.
Harrodsburg——Bacon College.
   Kentucky College.
Hartford——Seminary.
Henderson——Henderson Agricultural Society.
Hustonville——Christian Academy.
Hopkinsville——Library Association.
   Western Lunatic Asylum.
Lebanon——Calvary Female Academy.
   Female Seminary.
   St. Augustine's Female Academy.
   St. Mary's College.
LEGRANGE. —— Masonic College.
LEXINGTON. —— Academy of the Holy Rosary.
              Eastern Lunatic Asylum.
              Eclectic Institute.
              Farmers' Club of Central Kentucky.
              Hocker Female College.
              Kentucky Agric. and Mech. Associa'n.
              Kentucky University and State Agricultural College.
              Agric. and Mech. Department.
              Commercial College.
              Law Department.
              Military Department.
              Medical Department.
              College of the Bible.
              Lexington City Library.
              Normal School.
              St. Boniface Academy.
              St. Catherine's Academy.
              Ursuline Academy.
              Young Men's Christian Association.

LOUISVILLE. ——— Ely Normal School.
              Female College.
              Franklin Literary Association.
              House of Refuge.
              Institution for the Blind.
              Kentucky Historical Society.
              Kentucky Horticultural Society.
              Kentucky School of Medicine.
              Louisville College of Pharmacy.
              Louisville Library.
              Louisville Medical College.
              Mercantile Library Association.
              Presentation Female Academy.
              Public School Library.
              St. Aloysius' Free School.
              St. John's Free School.
              St. Patrick's Free School.
              University of Louisville.
              Law Department.
              Medical Department.
LOUISVILLE.——Young Men's Christian Association.
               Young Men's Christian Assoc'n, (Ger.)
LOVETTS.——Lovett's Female Academy.
MAYSVILLE.——Catholic Boarding School.
               Female Institute.
               Maysville Library.
               Odd Fellows' Library.
MILLERSBURG.——Collegiate Institute.
               Methodist College.
MORGANFIELD.——St. Vincent's Female Academy.
MT. CALVARY.——Female Academy.
MOUNT STERLING.——Atheneum and Library Association.
               Odd Fellows' Library.
NAZARETH.——Academy.
NEWCASTLE.——Henry Female College.
NEWPORT.——Academy of the Immac. Conception.
               St. Stephen's Academy.
OWENSBORO.——St. Francis Female Academy.
OWENSVILLE.——Academy.
PADUCAH.——Library Association.
               McCracken Co. Agric. and Mech. Ass'n.
               Mechanics' Institute.
               Paducah College.
               St. Mary's Female Academy.
               Young Men's Christian Association.
PARIS.——Bourbon County Agricultural Society.
PRESTONBURG.——Literary and Scientific Association.
               Seminary.
RICHMOND.——Madison County Library.
ROCHESTER.——Gasper Academy.
RUSSELLVILLE.——Bethel College.
               Theological School.
               Underwood Library.
SHELBYVILLE.——Diocesan Theological Seminary.
               Kentucky Female College.
               Shelby College.
               Observatory.
               Phi Mu Society.
               Shelby Co. Agric. and Mech. Associa'n.
               Young Men's Christian Association.
ST. CATHERINE'S.——Female Academy.
LOUISIANA.

STANFORD. Lincoln County Farmers' Club.
STAMPING GROUND. Male Academy.
     Female Academy.
VERSAILLES. Woodford Co. Agric. and Mech. Assoc'n.
WINCHESTER. Clark County Agricultural Society.

LOUISIANA.

ALEXANDRIA. Female Academy.
     Male Academy.
ALGIERS. Public School.
AMITE CITY. Male and Female Seminary.
ARCADIA. Peabody Free Institute.
BALIZE. Association of Pilots.
BASTROP. Male and Female Academy.
     Normal Department.
BATON ROUGE. Academy.
     Baton Rouge College.
     College of St. Peter and St. Paul.
     Deaf and Dumb and Blind Asylum.
     Louisiana State Seminary and Military Academy.
     Male Institute.
     Readville Seminary.
     State Fair Association.
     State Library.
     State Penitentiary.
     State University.
BAYOU SARA. Peabody Free School.
BELLEVUE. Library.
BOULIGNY. St. Vincent's Academy.
BRINGERS. Bacon College.
     Jefferson College.
CARROLLTON. Jefferson Public School.
     St. Mary's (Catholic) School.
CASTLETON. Academy.
CLINTON. Central Free School.
     Louisiana Insane Asylum.
LOUISIANA.

Clinton—Masonic Male College.
   Silliman Female College.
   Normal Department.

Columbia—Peabody Free Academy.

Covington—Academy.
   Female Seminary.

De Soto—Pierce and Payne College.

Donaldsonville—Catholic Academies.

E. Feliciana Point—Clinton Academy.

Evergreen—Home Institute.

Fairfield—St. Vincent's Academy.

Farmerville—Academies, Male and Female

Fillmore—High School and Normal Academy.

Franklin—Catholic Parochial School.

Franklinton—Academy.
   Franklinton Collegiate Institute.

Grand Coteau—Academy of the Sacred Heart.
   Female Seminary.
   St. Charles College.

Greensburg—St. Helena Academy.

Gretna—Free Academy.

Harrisonburg—Catahoula Academy.

Homer—Claiborne Academy.
   Female College.
   Preparatory School.
   Female Seminary.
   Male College.

Hydropolis—Female Seminary.

Iberville—College of Immaculate Conception.

Jackson—Centenary College of Louisiana.
   Feliciana Female College Institute.
   Insane Asylum.

Jefferson City—St. Joseph's Select School.

Keachi—Female Institute.

La Fourche—Ecc. Seminary of St. Vincent of Paul.

Mansfield—Female College.

Minden—Female College.
   Male Academy.

Monroe—Agricultural and Industrial Corporation of North Louisiana.
   Male and Female Academy.
LOUISIANA.

Montgomery ------- Male and Female Institute, (free.)
Montpelier ------- Female Seminary.
Mount Lebanon ---- Female Institute.
                  Mt. Lebanon University.
Natchitoches ----- Academy.
                  St. Joseph's College.
New Orleans ------ Academy of the Holy Angels.
                  Academy of the Sacred Heart.
                  Academy of Sciences.
                  Asylum for Destitute Orphan Boys.
                  Asylum for Little Sisters of the Poor.
                  Beauregard Asylum.
                  Benevolent Association of Sons of La.
                  Board of Directors City Schools.
                  Board Directors Episcopal Schools.
                  Board Directors German Asso. Schools.
                  Board Directors Presbyterian Schools.
                  Board of Trustees of Peabody Academies and Model Schools.
                  Boston Club.
                  Catholic Industrial School.
                  Catholic Institute.
                  Catholic Male Orphan Asylum.
                  Cenas's (Mad) Boarding School.
                  Central High School.
                  Chalmette Club.
                  Chamber of Commerce.
                  Charity Hospital.
                  City Hospital.
                  City Lyceum Library Society.
                  Classical and Commercial School.
                  Clerks' Benevolent Association.
                  Club Louisianais.
                  College of New Orleans.
                  College of the Immaculate Conception
                  Commercial and Classical Academy.
                  Conservatory of Music.
                  Convent of Mercy.
                  Daron Institute.
                  Dental College.
                  Evangelical Lutheran Cong. School.
NEW ORLEANS——Evangelical Lutheran School.
Female Orphan Asylum.
Female Orphan Asylum of our Lady of Mt. Carmel.
First German Protestant School.
Fisk Free Library.
Free Academy.
German Association.
German Brotherhood.
Germania Club.
German Emigrant Aid Society.
German Evangelical Protestant School.
German Mechanics' Association.
German Protestant Asylum.
German Society.
Girard Asylum.
Girls' High Schools, (2.)
Greek and Slavonic Association.
Hayes' Home of Health.
Hebrew Educational School.
Hibernian Benevolent Association
Home for the Aged and Infirm.
Hospital de la Saint Famille.
House of the Good Shepherd.
House of Refuge, (Boys.)
House of Refuge, (Girls.)
Howard Benevolent Association.
Indigent Colored Orphan Asylum.
Insane Asylum.
Italian Society.
Jackson Benevolent Association.
Jefferson Academy.
Jesuit's College.
Jewish Widows and Orphans' Asylum.
La Fourche and Bayou Sara Pilot's Benevolent Association.
Lavender Academy.
Law Library Association.
Leland University.
LeRoy Female Collegiate Institute.
Locquet Institute for Young Ladies.
NEW ORLEANS—Louisiana Benevolent Association.
   Louisiana Retreat, (Insane Asylum.)
   Lutheran Benevolent Society.
   Lyceum Library.
   Male Orphan Asylum.
   Mechanical and Agricultural Association.
   Mechanics' Institute.
   Mechanics' Society Library.
   Medical Association of New Orleans.
   Medical College.
   Mercantile Library Association.
   Merchants' Exchange.
   Military High School.
   Mt. Carmel Asylum.
   Mt. Carmel Convent.
   New Lusitanos Benevolent Associa'n.
   New Orleans Dental College.
   New Orleans School of Medicine.
   New Orleans Typographical Union.
   Olmstead High School.
   Orleans Female Institute.
   Peabody State Normal Seminary.
   Poydras Female Orphan Asylum.
   Protestant Orphan Home.
   Providence Asylum, (Colored.)
   St. Aloysius' Academy.
   St. Aloysius Literary Association.
   St. Alphonsus School.
   St. Ann's Asylum.
   St. Elizabeth Orphan Asylum.
   St. Francis' Academy.
   St. John's Parochial School.
   St. Joseph Convent.
   St. Joseph Orphan Asylum.
   St. Joseph's Parish School.
   St. Mary's Academy.
   St. Mary's College.
   St. Mary's Dominican Convent.
   St. Mary's Orphan Boys' Asylum.
   St. Mary's School.
New Orleans——St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum.
St. Patrick's School.
St. Paul's School.
St. Peter's School.
St. Simeon's Select School.
St. Veronique Benevolent Society.
St. Vincent's Academy.
St. Vincent de Paul School.
St. Vincent's Half Orphan Asylum.
St. Vincent's Home for Boys.
St. Vincent's Infants' Asylum.
School of the Holy Trinity Church.
Society Alsace. et Lor. de Bienf. Mut.
Society Franc. de bienf. et d'ass. mut.
Society Ital. di mut. benef.
South Agricultural Society of La.
Southern Methodist High School.
Stamps Female Academy.
State Normal School.
Straight University.
   Medical Department
   Normal Department
   Theological Department.
Swiss Benevolent Association.
Sylvester Larned Institute.
Thomson Biblical Institute.
Trinity Benevolent Association.
Trinity High School.
Union Normal School.
United Brothers' Benevolent Associa'n.
University of Louisiana.
   Law Department.
   Medical Department.
United States Marine Hospital.
Ursuline Academy.
Ursuline Convent.
Washington Benevolent Association.
Widows and Orphans' Home.
Young Men's Benevolent Association.
Young Men's Catholic Friends Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.
LOUISIANA.

NEW ORLEANS.---Young Men's Crescent and Star Benevolent Association.

Zion School.

OPELOUSAS.---Female Seminary.

Franklin College.

Opelousas Academy.

OSYKA.---Silver Creek Agric. and Hort. Society.

Washington Agric. and Hort. Society.

PINE GROVE.---Academy.

PINKNEYVILLE.---Male and Female Academy, (free.)

PINEY WOODS.---Female Seminary.

PLAQUEMINE.---Academy.

Parochial College.

POINTE COUPEE.---Poydras Academy.

Poydras College.

PROVIDENCE.---Academy.

SHREVEPORT.---Female Institute.

Male and Female Academy.

University, (Baptist.)

SPRING CREEK.---Female Seminary.

SPRINGFIELD.---Female Seminary.

ST. JAMES.---Louisiana College.

ST. MARTINVILLE.---Attakapas College or Academy.

TERRA AUX BEUPS.---St. Bernard Academy.

THIBODEAUX.---Mt. Carmel Academy.

Guion Free Academy.

TRENTON.---Male and Female Institute, (free.)

UNION.---Female Academy.

UNION LANDING.---Beechwood Academy.

VERMILLIONVILLE.---Academy.

WASHINGTON.---Washington College.

WINNFIELD.---Academy, (free.)
MAINE.

Acton. Shapleigh and Acton Agric. Society.
Alfred. Union High School.
Andover. Young Men's Christian Association.
Anson. Anson Academy.
Athens. Somerset Academy.
Auburn. The Edward Little Institute.
                      Young Men's Christian Association.
Augusta. Dirigo Business College.
                      High School.
                      Maine Insane Hospital.
                      State Agricultural Society.
                      State Board of Agriculture.
                      St. Catherine's Hall School.
                      State Library.
                      Young Men's Christian Association.
                      Bangor Commercial Academy.
                      High School.
                      Horticultural Society.
                      Mechanics' Association.
                      Mercantile Library Association.
                      Sheep-keepers' Association.
                      Theological Seminary.
                      Society of Inquiry.
                      Young Ladies' Academy.
                      Young Men's Christian Association.
Bath. High School.
                      Mechanics' Association.
                      Military and Naval Orphan Asylum.
                      Patten Library Association.
                      Young Men's Christian Association.
                      Young Men's Debating Club.
Belfast. Social Library.
Belgrade. Titcomb Academy.
         Sebastiscook Academy.
Bethel. Gould's Classical and English School.
Biddeford. Biddeford City Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Bluehill. — Bluehill Academy.  
Ladies' Circulating Library.

Brunswick. — Bowdoin College.  
Alpha Delta Phi Society.  
Athenæum.  
Chi Psi.  
Delta Kappa Epsilon.  
Poeucinian.  
Phi Beta Kappa.  
Psi Upsilon.  
Historical Society of Maine.  
Medical School of Maine.  
Young Men's Christian Association.

Bucksport. — East Maine Conference Seminary.  
Social Library.

Calais. — Calais High School and Academy.  
Calais Literary Club.

Camden. — Circulating Library.

Cape Elizabeth. — State Reform School.

Castine. — Eastern State Normal School.  
Public Library.

Charleston. — Charleston Academy.

Cherryfield. — Cherryfield Academy.

China. — China Academy.

Columbia. — West Washington Agricultural Society.

Corinna. — Social Library.  
Union Academy.

Cumberland Centre. — Greely Institute.

Dirigo. — Agricultural Society.

Dover. — Young Men's Christian Association.

Eastport. — Athenæum.

East China. — East China High School.

East Corinth. — East Corinth Academy.

East Machias. — Washington Academy.

East Wilton. — Farmers and Mechanics' Club.


Elliot. — Young Men's Christian Association.
ELLSWORTH. Hancock Agricultural Society.
                   High School.
EXETER.          High School.
FALMOUTH.        Oak Grove Academy.
FARMINGTON.      Family School.
                   Farmington Academy.
                   First Unitarian Society.
                   Franklin Co. Agricultural Society.
                   Western State Normal School.
FOXCROFT.        Foxcroft Academy.
                   Piscataquis Co. Agric. and Hort. Soc'y.
FREEDOM.         Freedom Academy.
FREEPORT.        Young Men's Christian Association.
FRYEBURG.        Fryeburg Academy.
                   West Oxford Agricultural Society.
                   Young Men's Christian Association.
GARDINER.        Athenæum.
                   Gardiner High School.
                   Ken. Union Agric. and Hort. Society.
                   Lyceum.
                   Mechanics' Association.
                   Young Men's Christian Association.
GORHAM.          Gorham Acad. and Ladies' Seminary.
                   Gorham Male Academy.
                   Maine Female Seminary.
                   Young Men's Christian Association.
GRAY.            Young Men's Christian Association.
HALLOWELL.       Hallowell Academy and High School.
                   Social Library.
                   Young Men's Christian Association.
HAMPDEN CORNER.  Hampden Academy.
HARTLAND.        East Somerset Agricultural Society.
                   Hartland Academy.
HEBRON.          Hebron Academy.
HOULTON.         Houlton Academy.
                   Forest Club.
ISLAND FALLS.    Patten Academy.
JAY BRIDGE.      Library.
KENDUSKEAG BRIDGE. Mercantile Library.
                   West Penobscot Agricultural Society.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Institution/Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kent's Hill</td>
<td>Maine Wesleyan Seminary and Female College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calliopean Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennebunk</td>
<td>Circulating Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennebunkport</td>
<td>Circulating Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laconia</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>Lebanon Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Normal Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harper Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewiston High School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maine State Seminary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>Liberty Library Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Mattanawcook Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limerick</td>
<td>Limerick Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limington</td>
<td>Limington Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisbon</td>
<td>Lisbon Factory Social Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litchfield Corner</td>
<td>Litchfield Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Blue</td>
<td>Abbott Family School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machias</td>
<td>Social Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics' Falls</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monson</td>
<td>Monson Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth</td>
<td>Monmouth Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Castle</td>
<td>Lincoln Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Anson</td>
<td>Anson Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Berwick</td>
<td>Circulating Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bridgerton</td>
<td>North Bridgerton Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Harpswell</td>
<td>Harpswell Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Jay</td>
<td>Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Parsonfield</td>
<td>North Parsonfield Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>High School and Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norway Liberal Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oxford County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norridgewock</td>
<td>Eaton Family School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers' Club.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Orono. Maine State College of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts.
Orrington. Social Library.
Parsonfield. Parsonfield Academy.
Patten. Penobscot and Aroostook Union Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
Pittsfield. Maine Central Institute.
Portland Academy of Notre Dame.
Athenæum.
Circulating Library.
High School.
Institute and Public Library.
Mercantile Library Association.
Portland Business College.
Portland Riding Academy.
St. Dominic's School.
Society of Natural History.
Union School.
Young Ladies' Seminary.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Presque Isle. Presque Isle Academy.
Readfield. Wesleyan Seminary and Female Coll.
Richmond. Richmond Academy.
Richmond Library Association.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Robbinston. Lyceum.
Young Men's Liberal Lib. Association.
Rockland. Athenæum.
High School.
Saccarrappa. Young Men's Christian Association.
Saco. Athenæum.
Mechanics' Institute.
York Institute.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Skowhegan. High School.
Skowhegan Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.
South Berwick. Berwick Academy.
South Berwick Library Association.
MAINE.

SOUTH PARIS--------Oxford Normal School and Institute.
STANDISH----------Standish Academy.
STEVENS' PLAINS----Westbrook Sem. and Colleg. Institute.
SUNDERLAND-------Young Men's Christian Association.
TOMASTON----------Ladies' Home Library.

South Paris Academy.

Public Library.
State Prison.
Thomaston Academy.

Topsham--------Franklin Family School, (for boys.)

Stevens' Plains Academy.

Sagadahoc Agric. and Horticultural Society.

Unity----------North Waldo Agricultural Society.

West Gardiner Academy.

Unity High School.

Vassalboro-------Oak Grove Seminary.

Waldoboro--------Agricultural and Horticultural Society.

Waldoboro Academy.

High School.

Warren--------Warren Academy.

Waterville------Classical Institute.

Colby University.

Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Erosophian Adelphi.

Literary Fraternity.

Zeta Psi.

N. Kennebec Agricultural Society.

Waterville Academy.

Waterville Liberal Institute.

Young Men's Christian Association.

Westbrook--------Westbrook Seminary.

West Gardiner----West Gardiner Academy.

West Gardiner Academy.

Agricultural Society.

West Lebanon----West Lebanon Academy.

Wilton----------Wilton Academy.

Winthrop--------Towle Academy.

Young Men's Christian Association.

Wiscasset-------Social Library.

Young Men's Christian Association.

Yarmouth------North Yarmouth Academy.

Young Men's Christian Association.

Yarmouth Institute.

Young Men's Christian Association.
MARYLAND.

Annapolis—St. John's College.
   State Library.
   United States Naval Academy.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

Baltimore—Academy of Notre Dame.
   Academy of the Holy Cross.
   Academy of the Sisters of Mercy.
   Aged Men's Home.
   Aged Women's Home.
   Baltimore Association for the Improvement of the Condition of the Poor.
   Baltimore Female College.
   Baltimore Infirmary.
   Baltimore Orphan Asylum.
   Boys' Home.
   Catholic Institute.
   Central High School.
   Children's Aid Society.
   Church Home.
   College of Dental Surgery.
   College of Pharmacy.
   Collegiate Institute for Ladies.
   Eastern Female High School.
   Franklin Ladies' Institute.
   German Orphan Asylum.
   Home for Disabled Soldiers.
   Home of the Friendless.
   House of the Good Shepherd.
   House of Industry.
   House of Refuge.
   Humane and Impartial Society.
   Institution for the Blind.
   Law Library.
   Loyola College.
   Maryland Academy of Sciences.
   Maryland Agric. and Mech. Associa'n.
   Maryland Historical Society.
   Maryland Hospital for the Insane.
MARYLAND.

Baltimore -------- Maryland Inebriate Asylum.
                 Maryland Institute.
                 Maryland Library Company.
                 Medical Department University of Md.
                 Medical Department Washington Coll.
                 Mercantile Library Association.
                 Mount Hope Institution for Insane.
                 Newton University.
                 Odd Fellows' Library.
                 Peabody Institute.
                 Pembroke School.
                 St. Agnes Hospital.
                 St. Joseph's Academy.
                 St. Mary's College.
                 St. Vincent's Infant Asylum.
                 Sheppard Asylum for Insane.
                 Soldiers' Orphans' Home.
                 State Normal School.
                 State Penitentiary.
                 Theological Seminary of St. Sulpice.
                 Union Protestant Infirmary.
                 Western Baltimore Academy.
                 Young Men's Christian Association.

Brookeville -------- Academy.

Cambridge -------- Library and Lyceum Association.

Carrollton -------- St. Joseph's Passionist Monastery.

Catonsville -------- Academy of the Visitation.
                   Ingleside Female Seminary.
                   St. Timothy Hall.

Charlotte Hall ------- Charlotte Hall School.

Chestertown ------- Washington College.
                   Mount Vernon Society.

Church Creek ------- Library Association.

College of St. James. College of St. James.
                   Belles Lettres Society.
                   Irving Society.
                   Waverly Society.

Cumberland -------- Amer. Library Association.
                   Carroll Hall Academy.
                   House of Studies of Redemptorists.
                   St. Edward's Academy.
                   Young Men's Christian Association.
MARYLAND.

Easton ------------ Agricultural Society of Eastern Shore.
                Young Men's Christian Association.

Ellicott City ---- Patapco Female Institute.
                Rock Hill College.
                St. Charles College.
                St. Clement's Hall School.
                Young Men's Christian Association.

Emmitsburg ---- Mount St. Mary's College.
                Students' Library.
                St. Joseph's Academy.
                St. Mary's Seminary.

Frederick ------ Academy of Visitation.
                Frederick College.
                Frederick Female Seminary.
                Institution for Deaf and Dumb.
                Young Men's Christian Association.

Hagerstown ----- Lutheran Female Seminary.
                Young Men's Christian Association.

Harrisonville --- Young Men's Christian Association.

Hyattsville ----- State Agricultural College.

Ilchester -------- Mount St. Clement's College.

Lutherville ---- Lutherville Female Seminary.
                Young Men's Christian Association.

Mechanicstown -- Young Men's Christian Association.

Mount Washington, Mount St. Agnes Academy.

New Windsor ------ Calvert College.
                Social Library.

Owensville ------ West River Institute.

Pikesville ------- Borroméo College.

Reistertown ----- Hannah More Academy.

Rockville ------ Montgomery County Agric. Society.
                Montgomery County Hort. Society.
                Montgomery County Library Assoc'n.
                Rockville Academy.

Sandy Spring----- Farmers' Club.
                Fulford Female Seminary.
                Library Company.

Upper Marlboro -- Academy.

Urbana--------- Shirley Female Institute.

West River ------ Classical Institute.

Woodsboro------- Young Men's Christian Association.
MASSACHUSETTS.


Amesbury. Agricultural and Horticultural Society.

Amherst. Amherst College.

Andover. Abbot Academy for Young Ladies.

Arlington. Cotting High School.

Ashby. Watatic Academy.

Ashfield. Sanderson Academy.

Ashland. Young Men's Christian Association.

Attleboro. Social Library.

Athol. Young Men's Christian Association.

Auburndale. Auburndale Select Boys' School.

Ballardville. Young Men's Christian Association.

Barnstable. Agricultural Society.

Barre. Barre Library.


Belchertown. Young Men's Christian Association.

Belmont. Orchard Hill Family Boarding School for Young Ladies.
BERNARDSTON——Cushman Library.
    Farmers' Club.
    Goodall Academy.
    Powers' Institute.

BEVERLEY——Public Library.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

BILLERICA——Circulating Library.
    Howe School.

BLANFORD——Union Agricultural Society.

    Houghton High School.
    Public Library.

BOSTON——Academy of Music.
    Adjutant General's Library.
    Amer. Academy of Arts and Sciences.
    American Academy of Dental Science.
    American Advent Mission Society.
    American Association for Advancement of Social Science.
    American Baptist Missionary Union.
    Amer. Board of Comm. Foreign Missions.
    American Congregational Association.
    American Congregational Union.
    American Education Society.
    American Institute of Homoeopathy.
    American Institute of Instruction.
    American Lyceum.
    American Otological Society.
    American Peace Society.
    American Tract Society.
    American Unitarian Association.
    Association for Aged Indigent Females.
    Association for Protection of Destitute Roman Catholic Children.
    Athenæum.
    Austin Circulating Library.
    Baldwin P. Home for Little Wanderers.
    Benevolent Fraternity of Churches.
    Bethesda Society.
    Board of Agriculture.
Boston Board of Education.
Boston Board of Trade.
Boston Acad. of Homeopathic Medicine.
Boston Asylum and Farm School for Indigent Boys.
Boston Children's Aid Society.
Boston Children's Friend Society.
Boston College.
Boston Commercial College.
Boston Commercial Exchange.
Boston Conservatory of Music.
Boston Dental College.
Boston Dispensary.
Boston District Eclectic Society.
Boston Fatherless and Widows' Society.
Boston Highlands Young Ladies' Private School.
Boston Homeopathic Society.
Boston Library Society.
Boston Lying-in Hospital.
Boston Marine Society.
Boston Medical Association.
Boston Mutual Benefit Association.
Boston Nautical Academy.
Boston Numismatic Society.
Boston Orthopedic Association.
Boston Port and Seamen's Aid Society.
Boston Port Society.
Boston Society for Medical Improvement.
Boston Society for Medical Observation.
Boston Society of Medical Sciences.
Boston Society of Natural History.
Boston Theological Seminary.
Boston Wesleyan Association.
Bowditch Library.
Bowditch School, (girls.)
Bowdoin Literary Association.
Bowdoin School, (girls.)
Boylston Medical School.
Boylston Medical Society.
Boylston School, (boys.)
Boston

Brimmer School, (boys.)
British Charitable Society.
Bromfield Christian Association.
Bryant and Stratton's Business Coll.
Burnham's Circulating Library.
Burns Club.
Cape Cod Association.
Carney Hospital.
Catholic Lyceum Association.
Central Cir. Lib., (6 Hamilton place.)
Channing Home.
Chapman School, (boys and girls.)
Charitable Associa'n of Bost. Fire Dept.
Charitable Irish Society.
Chauncy Hall School.
Chess Club.
Children's Home and Home for Aged Females.
Children's Hospital.
Children's Mission to the Children of the Destitute.
Christian Unity.
Church Home for Orphan and Destitute Children.
City Hospital.
City Lunatic Asylum.
City Missionary Society.
City Normal School.
Clerical Fund Association, or Society for Relief of Aged and Indig. Clergymen.
Comer's Commercial College.
Comins School.
Congregational Library Association.
Congregational Publishing Society.
Consumptives' Home.
Dearborn School.
Dental School of Harvard University.
Diocesan Parish Aid Society.
Dramatic Fund Association.
Dudley School.
Dwight School.
Boston

Eaton's Business College.
Eliot School.
English High School Association.
English High School for Boys, (Bed. st.)
Episcopal City Mission.
Evangelical Baptist Benevolent and Mission Society.
Evangelical Tract Society.
Everett School.
Eye and Ear Infirmary.
Female Monitorial School.
Female Orphan Asylum.
Franklin Library.
Franklin School.
Franklin Typographical Society.
Free City Hospital.
General Theological Library.
German Emigrant Aid Society.
Girls' High and Normal School, (W. Newton st.)
Guardian Society for Friendless Girls.
Haliday's Circulating Library.
Hancock School.
Handel and Haydn Society Library.
Holbrook Circulating Library.
Home for Aged Colored Women.
Home for Aged Men.
Homeopathic Medical Dispensary.
House of the Angel Guardian.
House of Correction.
House of the Good Samaritan.
House of Industry and Reformation.
Howard Benevolent Society.
Humane Society of Massachusetts.
Industrial Aid Society for Prevention of Pauperism.
Infant School Society.
Institute Juvenile Offenders.
Irish Charitable Society.
King's Chapel Library.
Knights of St. Patrick.
Ladies' American Home Education Society and Temperance Union.
Ladies' Physiological Institute.
Latin School Association.
Latin School, (Bedford st.)
Lawrence School.
Lewis School.
Library of the General Court.
Lincoln School.
Liscom Circulating Library.
Lindsey Circulating Library.
Loring's Circulating Library.
Low's Circulating Library.
Lowell Institute.
Lyman School.
Margaret Coffin Prayer Book Society.
Massachusetts Bible Society.
Massachusetts College of Pharmacy.
Massachusetts Charitable Fire Society.
Massachusetts Charitable Mech. Ass'n.
Massachusetts Charitable Society.
Massachusetts Colonization Society.
Massachusetts Cong. Charitable Soc'y.
Massachusetts Deaf Mute Ch. Union.
Massachusetts Eclectic Medical Soc'y.
Massachusetts Evangelical Miss. Soc'y.
Massachusetts General Hospital.
Massachusetts Historical Society.
Massachusetts Home Missionary Soc'y.
Massachusetts Homeopathic Med. Soc.
Massachusetts Horticultural Society.
Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
Massachusetts Medical Society.
Massachusetts Nautical School.
Massachusetts School for Idiotic and Feeble-minded Youth.
Massachusetts Society for Aiding Discharged Convicts.
Massachusetts Soc'y of the Cincinnati.
Massachusetts Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
Massachusetts Society for Promotion of Agriculture.
Massachusetts Tachygraphic Society.
Massachusetts Teachers' Association.
Massachusetts Temperance Alliance.
Massachusetts Temperance Society.
Massachusetts Total Abstinence Soc'ty.
Massachusetts Total Abstinence Union.
Mattapan Library Association.
Mayhew School.
Mechanic Apprentices' Library Assoc'n.
Medical Library. (36 Temple place.)
Medical School of Harvard University.
Medical and Surgical Institute.
Mendlessohn Musical Institute.
Mercantile Library Association.
Methodist Historical Soc'ty of N. Eng.
Mount Vernon School for Young Ladies.
Museum of Fine Arts.
Musical Fund Society.
National Ass'n of Wool Manufacturers.
Naval Library and Institute.
Needle Women's Friend Society.
New Church Free Library.
New England Agricultural Society.
New England Conservatory of Music.
New England Educational Society.
New England Female Medical College.
New England Historic Genealogical Soc.
New England Hospital for Women and Children.
New England Methodist Historical Soc.
New England Meth. Education Soc'ty.
New England Numismatic and Archeological Society.
New England Shoe and Leather Ass'n.
Norcross School.
North Street Union Mission.
Notre Dame Academy; (Berkeley st.)
Boston

Notre Dame Academy, (Highlands.)
Orpheus Musical Society.
Parker Fraternity.
Penitent Females' Refuge.
Perkins' Institution and Massachusetts Asylum for the Blind.
Phillips School.
Prescott School.
Prince Library.
Prince Society for Mutual Publication.
Prison Discipline Society.
 Provident Association.
Public Library of the City.
Quincy School.
Rainsford Island Hospital.
Republican Institution.
Rice School.
Sailor's Snug Harbor.
St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum.
Scots' Charitable Society.
Seaman's Friend Society.
Sherwin School.
Shurtleff School.
Social Law Library.
Society of Friends.
Society for Moral and Religious Instruction of Poor.
Society for Prevention of Pauperism.
Society for Promoting Theolog. Educa'n.
Society for Propagating the Gospel among the Indians and others in N. America.
Society for Relief of Widows and Orphans of Deceased Clergymen of the Protestant Episcopal Church.
State Alms House.
State Library.
Suffolk District Medical Society.
Temple School.
Temporary Home for the Destitute.
Tremont Street Medical School.
Boston

Trustees of Donations for Education in Liberia.

Unitarian Sunday School Society.
Universalist Publishing House.
Walker's Circulating Library.
Washington School.
Washingtonian Home.
Wells School.
Widows' Society.
Winthrop School.
Wiston Circulating Library.
Young Ladies' English and French School, (Pemberton square.)
Young Ladies' High School.
Young Men's Benevolent Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Christian Union.
Young Women's Christian Association.

Bradford

Bradford Academy.
Female Seminary.

Brewster

Ladies' Library.

Bridgewater

Bridgewater Academy.
Bridgewater High School.
Plymouth County Agricultural Society.
State Work House.
State Normal School.

Brighton

Holton Library.
Library Association.
Lyceum.

Brimfield

Hitchcock Free Grammar School.

Brookfield

Merrick Public Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Brookline

Public Library.

Burlington

Public Library.

Byfield

Dummer Academy.

Cambridge

Athenæum.
Cambridge High School.
Cambridge Lyceum.
Classical Institute.
Cloverden Observatory.
Dana Library.
Cambridge Episcopal Theological School
Harvard College.
  Alpha Delta Phi.
  Astronomical Observatory.
  Christian Brethren.
  Delta Kappa Epsilon.
  Harvard Natural History Society.
  Hasty Pudding Club.
  Institute of 1770.
  Lawrence Scientific School.
  Law School.
  Medical School.
  Porcellian Club.
  Rumford Society.
  Theological School.
  Howard Industrial School.
  Museum of Comparative Zoology.
  Sever, Francis & Co. Library.
  Young Men's Christian Association.

Cambridgeport Carlton's Circulating Library.
  Dana Library.
  Irving Literary Association
  Parish Library.
  Public Library.
  St. Joseph's Lyceum.
  Young Men's Christian Association.

Charlestown Bowers' Circulating Library.
  Bunker Hill Monument Association.
  Carlton's Circulating Library.
  Devens Benevolent Society.
  Infant School and Children's Home Association.
  Jones Circulating Library.
  Public Library of the City.
  Schrow Circulating Library.
  State Prison.
  Winchester Home for Aged and Indigent Women.
  Young Ladies' Institute.
  Young Men's Christian Association.

Chatham Academy.
Chelmsford Farmer's and Mechanics' Association.
Chelsea Boyden's Circulating Library.
Orient Circulating Library.
Public Library.
Union Mercantile School.
Winnisimmet Literary Institute.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Chesterfield Public Library.
Chicopee Second Social Library.
Chicopee Public Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Clinton Bigelow Library Association.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Concord Agricultural Society.
Concord School.
Farmers' Club.
Public Library.
Conway Academy.
Conway Social Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Danvers Essex County Agricultural Society.
Farmers' Club.
Dedham Public Library.
Norfolk County Agricultural Society.
Temporary Asylum for Discharged Female Prisoners.
Deerfield Academy.
Deerfield Library.
Dighton Academy.
Public Library.
Dorchester Antiquarian and Historical Society.
Atherton School.
Circulating Library.
Codman Hill School for Young Ladies.
Dorchester Athenæum.
Everett School.
Gardner Library Association.
Gibson School.
Harris School.
High School.
Mather School.

Dudley—Nichols Academy.

Duxbury—Partridge Academy.


East Bridgewater—Academy.

East Cambridge—Young Men’s Christian Association.

East Gloucester—Young Men’s Christian Association.


East Medway—St. Clement’s School.

East Somerville—Young Men’s Christian Association.

East Weymouth—Young Men’s Christian Association.


Enfield—Library Association.

Essex—Farmers’ Library. Circulating Library.


Falmouth—Lawrence Academy.

Farmington—Young Men’s Christian Association.


Foxboro—Young Men’s Christian Association.

Framingham—Middlesex South Agricultural Society. Public Library.
FRAMINGHAM---------State Normal School.
FRANKLIN----------Dean Academy and Female College.
GARDNER----------Young Men's Christian Association.
GEORGETOWN-------Agricultural and Social Library.
GLOUCESTER-------Citizens' Library Association.
                             Lyceum Library.
                             Proctor's Popular Library.
                             Young Men's Christian Association.

GRAFTON---------Public Library.
                             Young Men's Christian Association.
GRANVILLE CORNERS_Central Academy.

GREAT BARRINGTON_Academy.
                             Housatonic Agricultural Society.
                             Sedgwick Institute.
                             Public Library.

GREENFIELD_Farmers' Club.
                             Franklin County Agricultural Society.
                             Library Association.
                             Prospect Hill School for Young Ladies.
                             Young Men's Christian Association.

GROTON_Farmers and Mechanics' Club.
                             Lawrence Academy.
                             Public Library.

HADFIELD_Young Men's Christian Association.

HADLEY_Hopkins Academy.

HANOVER_Academy.

HARVARD_Farmers and Mechanics' Association.
                             Public Library.

HARWICH_Pine Grove Seminary.

HATFIELD_Social Library.
                             Young Men's Christian Association.

HAVERHILL_Atheneum.
                             Circulating Library.
                             Essex Northern District Medical Soc'y.
                             Mechanics' Institute.
                             Young Men's Christian Association.

HEATH_Young Men's Christian Association.

HINGHAM_Derby Academy.
                             Public Library.

HINGHAM CENTRE_Agricultural and Horticultural Society.

HINSDALE_Academy.
Hinsdale Public Library.
Holden Farmers and Mechanics' Club. Young Men's Christian Association
Holliston Mt. Hollis Seminary. Young Men's Christian Association.
Holyoke Young Men's Christian Association.
Hopkinton Young Men's Christian Association.
Hubbardston Public Library. Young Men's Christian Association.
Hudson Public Library.
Hyde Park Young Men's Christian Association.
Ipswich Ipswich Female Seminary.
Lanesboro Elmwood Institute. Public Library.
Lee Farmers' Club.
Leicester Leicester Academy. Public Library. Young Men's Christian Association.
Lenox Lenox Academy. Lenox Library. N. Stockbridge and Lenox Farmers' Club.
Lexington Farmers' Club. School for Young Ladies.
Lowell City Library. Edwards Circulating Library.
LOWELL. Middlesex Mechanic Association.
    Middlesex North Agricultural Society.
    Middlesex N. District Medical Society.
    St. Patrick’s Academy.
    Washington Athenaeum and Lyceum.
    Young Men’s Christian Association.

LUNENBERG. Public Library.

LYNN. Public Library of the City.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

MALDEN. Lunt Circulating Library.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

MANCHESTER. Lyceum.

MARBLEHEAD. Marblehead Academy.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

MARLBORO. Second Parish Library.

MATTAPoisett. Barstow School.

MEDFORD. Tufts' College.
    Divinity School.
    Tufts' Library.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

MEDWAY. Young Men's Christian Association.

MERRIMAC. Merrimac Academy.

MIDDLEBoro. Boys' Family School.
    Pierce Academy.
    Town Library.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

MILLBURY. Public Library.

MILFORD. Farmers' Club.
    Milford Library.
    Worcester Southeast Agric. Soc'ty.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

MILTON. Farmers' Club.
    Milton Academy.

MONSON. Monson Academy.
    State Alms House.

NANTUCKET. Agricultural Society.
    Athenaeum Library.

NATICK. Public Library.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

NEEDHAM. Oakland Hall Institute.

NEW BEDFORD. Friends' Academy.
New Bedford——Public Library.
    Sylvester Circulating Library.
    Taber Brothers Circulating Library.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

New Braintree——Agricultural Library.

Newbury———Dummer Academy.
    Newbury Library.

Newburyport———Female High School.
    Public Library of the City.
    Putnam Free School.
    West Newbury Farmers' Club.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

New Ipswich———Ipswich Academy.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

New Marlborough——South Berkshire Institute.

New Salem———New Salem Academy.

Newton———Collegiate Institute.
    Preston Cottage School.
    Public Library.
    Riverside Institute.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

Newton Centre———Family Boarding School for Boys.
    Newton Theological Institution.

Newton Corner———Young Men's Christian Association.

North Adams———Drury Academy.
    Hoosac Valley Agricultural Society.
    Public Library.
    Young Men's Literary Association.

Northampton———Clarke Institution for Deaf Mutes.
    Hampshire, Franklin, and Hampden Agricultural Society.
    Norwood Ladies' Institute.
    Public Library.
    Smith Female College.
    State Lunatic Hospital.
    Young Men's Christian Association.
    Young Men's Institute.

Northboro———Public Library.

Northbridge———Whitinsville Library.

North Bridgewater-Hunt's Academy.
    Public Library.
MASSACHUSETTS.

North Bridgewater. Young Men's Christian Association.
        Lyceum.
        Theological Seminary.
        Weeks' Circulating Library.
        Young Men's Christian Association.
North Middleboro. Pratt Free School.
North Reading. Farmers and Mechanics' Club.
North Woburn. New Bridge Social Library.
North Wrentham. Farmers' Club.
        Young Men's Christian Association.
Norton. Wheaton Female Seminary
Oakham. Young Men's Christian Association.
Orange. Young Men's Christian Association.
Palmer. East Hampden Agricultural Society.
        Public Library.
Peabody. Peabody High School.
        Peabody Institute.
        Young Men's Christian Association.
Pepperell. Asylum for Insane.
        Pepperell Academy.
        Pepperell Agricultural Library.
Petersham. Agricultural Library.
        Highland Institute.
Phillipston. Free Public Library.
Pittsfield. Berkshire Agricultural Society.
        Berkshire Athenæum Library.
        Berkshire Medical School.
        Carter's Commercial Academy.
        Law Library Association.
        Maplewood Young Ladies' Institute.
        Young Ladies' Seminary.
        Young Men's Christian Association.
Plymouth. Bartlett Circulating Library.
        Doten Circulating Library.
        Pilgrim Society.
        Young Men's Christian Association.
Plympton. Plympton Academy.
        Prospect Hill Gymnasium.
Princeton. Agricultural Library.
        Ladies' Circulating Library.
MASSACHUSETTS.

PUTNAM. Free School.
QUINCY. National Sailor's Home.
        Agricultural Library Association.
        Souther Circulating Library.
RANDOLPH. Reading Room Association.
READING. Young Men's Christian Association.
READVILLE. Readville Library.
RIVERDALE. Young Men's Christian Association.
ROCHESTER. Rochester Academy.
ROCKPORT. Young Men's Christian Association.
ROXBURY. Athenæum.
        Charitable Society.
        Latin School.
        Mechanics' Institute.
        Roxbury Dispensary.
        Roxbury High School.
        Young Men's Christian Association.
RUTLAND. Farmers' Club.
        Public Library.
        Young Men's Christian Association.
SALEM. Athenæum.
        Beckford Circulating Library.
        East India Marine Society.
        Essex Agricultural Society.
        Essex Institute.
        Essex South District Medical Library.
        Grindall Circulating Library.
        New England Agricultural Society.
        Peabody Academy of Science.
        Salem Charitable Mechanics' Associa'n.
        Salem High and Classical School.
        State Normal School, (for females.)
        Whipple & Smith Circulating Library.
        Young Men's Christian Association.
        Young Men's Union.
SALISBURY. Young Men's Christian Association.
SANDWICH. Sandwich Academy.
        Pope Circulating Library.
        Young Men's Christian Association.
SAUGUS. Female Seminary.
        Hawkes Circulating Library.
Saulteoro...........Public Library.
Saxonville...........Young Men's Christian Association.
Sharon..............Stoughtonham Institute.
Sheffield...........Sheffield Academy.
Shelburne Falls.....Arms Library.
Sherborn............Public Library.
Somerville.........McLean Asylum for Insane.
South Adams........Stafford's Hill Farmers' Club.
Southampton........Sheldon English and Classical School.
Southampton High School.
South Boston........Bigelow School.
Southborough.......Farmers' Club.
South Braintree.....Hollis Institute.
South Deerfield.....Farmers' Club.
South Gardner.......Library Association.
South Hadley........Mt. Holyoke Female Seminary.
South Hadley Female
South Reading.......Greenwood Seminary.
South Reading.......Public Library.
South Sudbury.......Goodenow Library.
South Wellefleet.....Public Library.
South Weymouth.....Young Men's Christian Association.
Southwick...........
South Yarmouth.....Yarmouth Academy.
Springfield.........City Library and Museum.

Hampden Co. Agricultural Society.
Leavitt, Gillespie & Gilmore Circ. Lib.
Scientific Society.
U. S. Armory.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Family Boarding School.
Berkshire Family School.
Massachusetts.


Stoneham. Public Library. Young Men's Christian Association.

Sudbury. Wadsworth Academy.


Swampscott. Literary Association.


Tewksbury. State Alms House.

Tisbury. Martha's Vineyard Seminary.

Topsfield. Topsfield Academy.

Townsend. Young Men's Christian Association.

Truro. Truro Union Academy.

Tyngsboro. Tyngsboro Library. Winslow Academy.

Vineyard Haven. Sailors' Free Reading Room and Lib'ry.

Wakefield. Young Men's Christian Association.


Watertown. Public Library.

Wayland. Public Library.

Webster. Young Men's Christian Association.

Wellesley. Young Men's Christian Association.

West Amesbury. Young Men's Christian Association.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Westboro. Public Library.
   State Reform School.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

West Brookfield. Young Men's Christian Association.

Westfield. Atheneum.
   State Normal School, (for both sexes.)
   Westfield Academy.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

Westford. Agricultural Library.
   Public Library.
   Westford Academy.

West Medford. Mystic Hall Seminary.


West Newton. Athenæum.
   West Newton Eng. and Class. School.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

Weston. Public Library.

West Roxbury. Public Library.

West Tisbury. Duke's County Academy.
   Martha's Vineyard Agricultural Society.

West Townsend. Family Boarding School.
   Townsend Female Seminary.

Westville. Young Men's Christian Association.

Weymouth. Young Men's Christian Association.

Whately. Farmers' Club.

Whitinsville. Circulating Library.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

Wilbraham. Wesleyan Academy.
   Athena.
   Pierian.
   Union Philosophical Society.
   Young Men's Debating Club and Lyceum.

Williamstown. Williams College.
   Alpha Delta Phi.
   Chi Psi.
   Delta Kappa Epsilon.
   Delta Psi.
   Kappa Alpha.
   Mills Theological Society.
   Observatory.
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MASSACHUSETTS.

Williamstown.——Williams College—continued.
    Philologian Society.
    Philotechnian Society.
    Sigma Phi.

Windham.——Young Men's Christian Association.

Witchenden.——Public Library.

Winchester.——Public Library.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

Woburn.——Natural History Society.
    Public Library.
    Religious Charitable Library.
    Warren Academy.
    Young Men's Christian Association.
    Young Men's Library.

Worcester.——American Antiquarian Society.
    Children's Friend Society.
    Choral Union.
    City Hospital.
    College of the Holy Cross.
    Societies.
    Highland Military Academy.
    Hospital of the Sisters of Mercy.
    Howe's Business College.
    Mechanics' Association.
    Oread Collegiate Institute for Y. Ladies.
    Oread High and Grammar School for Boys.
    People's Club.
    St. Anne's Convent.
    State Lunatic Asylum.
    State Normal School.
    Worcester Academy.
    Worcester Agricultural Society.
    Worcester Anthropological Society.
    Worcester Association for Mutual Aid in Detecting Thieves.
    Worcester Auxiliary Bible Society.
    Worcester County Free Institute of Industrial Science.
    Worcester County High School.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester County Musical Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester District Medical Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester Free Public Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester Highland Military School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester Lyceum and Natural History Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrentham</td>
<td>Day's Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>Lyceum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarmouthport</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MICHIGAN.

Adrian College.
- Lambda Phi Society.
- Theological Department.
- Graded and High School.
- Horticultural Society.
- Law Library.
- Lenawee County Agricultural Society.
- Lyceum.
- Young Men's Christian Association.

Albion College.
- Albion Commercial College.
- Female College.
  - Atheniædes.
  - Clever Fellows.
  - Eclectics.
  - Young Ladies' Association.
- Graded and High School.

Allegan College.
- Graded and High School.
  - Young Men's Christian Association.

Almont College.
- Graded and High School.
  - Young Men's Society.

Alpena College.
- Graded and High School.
  - Young Men's Christian Association.

Ann Arbor College.
- Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
- Graded and High School.
- Misses Clark's School.
- University of Michigan.
  - Alpha Nu Society.
  - Literary Adelphi.
  - Phi Alpha.
  - Law Department.
  - Medical Department.
  - Observatory.
  - School of Pharmacy.
  - Scientific Department.
- Young Men's Christian Association.
Arcadia.—Farmers' Club.
Battle Creek.—Agricultural and Mechanics' Society.
Graded and High School.
Ladies' Hort. and Industrial Associa'n.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Bay City.—Graded and High School.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Benzonia.—Grand Traverse College.
Big Rapids.—Graded and High School.
Blissfield.—Graded and High School.
Calumet.—Graded and High School.
Cassopolis.—Agricultural Society.
Charlotte.—Eaton County Agricultural Society.
Graded and High School.
Clarkston.—Clarkston Academy.
Graded and High School.
Clinton.—Clinton Institute.
Graded and High School.
Coldwater.—Branch County Agricultural Society.
Graded and High School.
Constantine.—Graded and High School.
Corunna.—Graded and High School.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Decatur.—Graded and High School.
Detroit.—Academy of Medicine.
Academy of the Sacred Heart.
Art Gallery.
Audubon Club.
Barstow School.
Bishop School.
Bryant and Stratton Bus. University.
Bryant, Stratton & Goldsmith's Commercial College.
Burns Club.
Capital School.
Cass School.
Clinton Street School.
Detroit High School.
Detroit Medical College.
Duffield School.
Eighth Ward School.
DETROIT

Everett School.
Fire Department Library.
Franklin School.
Gregory's Commercial College.
High School.
Historical Society of Michigan.
Houghton School.
House of Correction.
Irving School.
Jefferson School.
Ladies' Academy.
Mayhew's Business College.
Mechanics' Society.
Pioneer Society.
Pitcher School.
Prismatic Club.
Public Library of the City.
St. Mary's School.
St. Vincent's School.
St. Philip's School.
Sill's Female Seminary.
State Agricultural Society.
State Board of Agriculture.
Tappan School.
Third Ward School.
Trowbridge School.
Washington School.
Wayne County Medical Society.
Wilkins School.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Society.

Dexter

Graded and High School.

Dexter

Disco Academy.

Dowagiac

Graded and High School.

East Saginaw

East Saginaw Valley Pharm. Associa'n.

Germania Society.

Graded and High School.

Young Men's Christian Association.

Eaton Rapids

Graded and High School.

Young Men's Christian Association.

Fenton

Graded and High School.
FLINT

Deaf and Dumb and Blind Asylum.
Genesee County Agricultural Society.
Graded and High School.
Ladies' Library Association.
Scientific Institute.
Sheep-breeders and Wool-grower's Asso.

GRAND HAVEN

Graded and High School.

GRAND RAPIDS

Commercial College.
Graded and High School.
Kent County Agricultural Society.
Kent Scientific Institute.
St. Mary's College.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Library Association.

GRASS LAKE

Graded and High School.

GREENVILLE

Excelsior Agricultural Society.
Graded and High School.
Young Men's Christian Association.

HANCOCK

Graded and High School.

HARTLAND

Farmers' Club.

HASTINGS

Barre County Agricultural Society.

HILLSDALE

Agricultural Society.
Fayette Library.
Graded and High School.
Hillsdale College.
Alpha Kappa Phi.
Amphictyon Society.
Germanæ Sadales Society.
Ladies Literary Union Society.
Theological Department.
Hillsdale Library Association.
Young Men's Christian Association.

HOLLAND

Graded and High School.
Hope College.

HOLLY

Graded and High School.
Young Men's Christian Association.

HOWELL

Graded and High School.
Houghton County Historical Society.
Livingston County Agricultural Soc'y.

HUDSON

Graded and High School.
Young Men's Christian Association.
IONIA. Graded and High School.
Ionia County Agricultural Society.
Young Men's Association.
Young Men's Christian Association.

ISHPENNING. Graded and High School.

ITHACA. Gratiot County Agricultural Society.

JACKSON. Jackson County Agricultural Society.
Graded and High School.
State Prison.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Library.

JONESVILLE. Farmers, Mechanics' Association.
Graded and High School.

KALAMAZOO. Asylum for Insane.
Graded and High School.
Gregory's Commercial College.
Kalamazoo College.
Theological Department.
Kalamazoo Literary Institute.
Kalamazoo Medical Society.
Ladies' Library.
Young Men's Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.

KEELER. Van Buren County Medical Society.

LAMONT. Ottawa County Agricultural Society.

LANSING. Bartlett's Commercial College.
Central Union Agricultural Society.
City School Library.
German Agricult. and Horticult Soc'ty.
Graded and High School.
Ladies Library Association.
Lansing Library.
Odd Fellows Institute of Michigan.
State Agricultural College.
State Library.
State Reform School.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Lapeer. Graded and High School.

Lapeer City. Graded and High School.

LAWTON. Graded and High School.

LEONI. Michigan Union College.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Institution/Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leoni</td>
<td>Theological Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td>Graded and High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manistee</td>
<td>Graded and High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette</td>
<td>Graded and High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ursuline Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Calhoun County Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graded and High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies' Library Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union Farmers' Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Ladies' Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Ladies' Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Graded and High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Catholic Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graded and High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe County Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Ladies' Collegiate Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Clemens</td>
<td>Graded and High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskegon</td>
<td>Library Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negauenee</td>
<td>Graded and High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newaygo</td>
<td>Graded and High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles</td>
<td>Berrien County Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graded and High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivet</td>
<td>Olivet College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adelphic Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phi Alpha Pi Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soronian Society, (Ladies.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontonagon</td>
<td>Ontonagon Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otsego</td>
<td>Graded and High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovid</td>
<td>Graded and High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owosso</td>
<td>Graded and High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paw Paw</td>
<td>Van Buren County Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>Farmers and Mechanics' Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Plymouth--------Farmers and Mechanics' Club.
              Graded and High School.

Pontiac--------Graded and High School.
              Oakland County Agricultural Society.
              Young Men's Christian Association.

Port Huron------Graded and High School.
              Ladies' Library Association.
              Public Library of the City.
              Young Men's Christian Association.

Portsmouth-----Graded and High School.

Quincy--------Graded and High School.

Romeo---------Dickinson Institute.
              Graded and High School.
              Macomb County Agricultural Society.

Saginaw City----Graded and High School.

Saline--------Graded and High School.

Schoolcraft----Graded and High School.

South Saginaw--Graded and High School.

Spring Arbor--Central Lodge Library.

Springdale-----Lake Shore Horticultural Association.

St. Clair City--Graded and High School.
              Young Men's Christian Association.

St. John's-----Clinton County Agricultural Society.
              Graded and High School.

Sturgis--------Graded and High School.

Tecumseh------Graded and High School.

Three Rivers---Graded and High School.
              St. Joseph Valley Medical Association.

Trenton--------Young Men's Christian Association.

Union City-----Young Men's Christian Association.

Utica---------Graded and High School.

Volima--------Farmers' Club.

Wenona--------Graded and High School.

Wyandotte-----Graded and High School.

Ypsilanti-----Graded and High School.
              State Normal School.
              Normal Lyceum.
              Young Men's Christian Association.
MINNESOTA.

AFTON St. Croix Academy.
ALBERT LEA Agricultural Society.
            Select School.
ANOKA Young Men's Christian Association.
AUSTIN Young Men's Christian Association.
BURBANK Agricultural Association.
CAL'DONIA Agricultural Society.
            Caledonia College Institute.
            High School.
CANNON FALLS Farmers' Club.
CARVER Agricultural Society.
CHASKA Moravian Seminary.
CHATFIELD Academy.
CLEVELAND Agricultural Society.
COURTLAND Lutheran School.
DULUTH Duluth Library.
            Young Men's Christian Association.
FARIBAULT Bethlehem Academy.
            Bishop Seabury Hall Divinity School.
            Faribault College.
            Fruit-growers' Club.
            Institution for Deaf, Dumb, and Blind.
            Rice County Agricultural Association.
            Shattuck Grammar School.
            St. Mary's Hall.
            Wells Agricultural and Hort. Club.
FORESTVILLE Farmers' Club.
GOODHUE Farmers' Club.
HASTINGS Young Men's Christian Association.
HENDERSON Agricultural Society.
HOKAIA Catholic Academy.
LAKE CITY Board of Education.
LANSING Agricultural Society.
LE SUEUR Parish School, (Episcopal.)
MADELLA Agricultural Society.
MANKATO Agricultural Society.
            Catholic School.
MANKATO. Second State Normal School.
Teachers' Library Association.
Young Men's Christian Association.

MERIDAN. Lutheran School.

MINNEAPOLIS. Agricultural Society.
Atheneum.
Board of Education.
High School.
Young Men's Christian Association.

MINNEAPOLIS. Teachers' Library Association.

MINNESOTA CITY. Farmers' Club.

MINNESOTA LAKE. Agricultural Society.

NEW ULM. Farmers' Association.

NORTHFIELD. Turnverein Association.

NORTHFIELD College.

RED WING. Agricultural Society.
Hamline University.
Adelphian Society.
Sigournean Society.
Parish School, (Episcopal.)
Red Wing Collegiate Institute.
Scandinavian Theological Seminary.
Young Men's Christian Association.

ROCHESTER. Agricultural Society.
Pike's Normal School.
Young Men's Christian Association.

ROCKFORD. Agricultural Society.

ROSEMOUNT. Union Club.

ST. ANTHONY. Library Association.
St. Anthony College.
University of Minnesota.

ST. CLOUD. Third State Normal School.

ST. JOSEPH. St. Benedict's Academy.

ST. PAUL. Academy of Natural Science.
Academy of St. Joseph, (Female.)
Agricultural Society.
Baldwin University.
Board of Education.
Cathedral Public School.
German Literary Association.
Mercantile Library Association.
Minnesota Historical Society.
St. Paul........ Normal Female Seminary.
                St. Mary's Public School.
                State Agricultural College.
                State Library.
                State Reform School.
                Young Men's Christian Association.

St. Peter........ Hospital for the Insane.
                Lake Prairie Agricultural Society.
                Lutheran School.
                St. Peter Library Association.

Shell Rock....... Select School.

Shieldsville..... Agricultural Club.

Sibley........... Agricultural Society.

Spring Valley..... Agricultural Society.

Smithfield....... Agricultural Society.

Stillwater........ Stillwater Library.
                Young Men's Christian Association.

Stockton......... Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
                Farmers' Club.

Waconia.......... Agricultural Club.

Warsaw........... Farmers' Club.

Wasioga.......... Groveland Seminary.

Winnebago City.. Agricultural Society.

Winona........... First State Normal School.
                Model School.
                Young Men's Christian Association.
MISSISSIPPI.

Aberdeen........Female Institute.
Library Association.
Bay Saint Louis----Catholic Female Academy.
Carrollton......Masonic Male Academy.
Chulahoma------Cold Water Female Seminary.
Clinton.........Central Female Institute.
Mississippi College.
Hermenian Society.
Philomathean Society.

Columbus........Columbus Female Institute.
               Columbus Medical College.
               High School.
Early Grove.....Wilson Hall School.
Enon.............Female College.
Fayette..........Central College.
               High School.
Garlands ville...Union Seminary.
Gholson.........Summerville Institute for Boys.
Grenada.........Bascom Female Seminary.
               Town Library.
               Yallobusha Baptist Female College.
Hernando........Mississippi Female College.
Highland........Calmack's Academy.
Holly Springs...Chalmers Institute.
               Franklin Female College.
               Shaw University.
               State Normal School.
               Literary Society.
Jackson..........Alcorn University.
               Blind Asylum.
               Fair Lawn Institute.
               Deaf and Dumb Institute.
               Jackson Female Institute.
               Lunatic Asylum.
               Mississippi College of Pharmacy.
               State Historical Society.
               State Library.
               State Prison.
Lexington.........Central Mississippi Female College.
                Male and Female Academy.
Macon.............Macon Academy.
McLeod's..........Salem High School.
Meridian..........Meridian Female College.
Natchez...........Natchez Institute.
                St. Joseph's Academy.
                Young Men's Christian Association.
Oxford...........Union Female College.
                University of Mississippi.
                Phi Sigma Society.
                Scientific Department.
Pass Christian...Pass Christian College.
Pontotoc..........Male and Female Academy.
                Mary Washington Female College.
                Chickasaw Female College.
Port Gibson.......Planters' College.
Sardis...........Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
Sharon...........Madison College.
                Sharon Female College.
Summerville......Summerville Institute.
Summit...........Independent Academy.
Tonganoo.........Tonganoo University.
Utica............Female Institute.
                State Agricultural Society.
MISSOURI.

ALBANY----------Gentry County Agricultural Society.
Arcadia----------High School.
Ashley----------Pike County Agric. and Mech. Soc'y.
Ashton----------Clark County Agricultural Society.
Bolivar----------High School.
Booneville-------Central Mo. Agricultural Society.
Brunswick-------High School.
Caledonia-------Collegiate Institute.
Canton----------Christian University.
Cape Girardeau--Academy of the Loretto.
St. Vincent's College.
Theological Seminary.
Carondelet-------Theological Seminary.
Carrolton--------Female Seminary.
Cassville--------Cassville Institute.
Chapel Hill------High School.
Chillicothe------High School.
College Mound----McGee College.
University of Missouri.
Agricultural Department.
Athenian Society.
Medical Department.
Normal Department.
Union Literary Society.
Concord---------St. Paul's School.
Danville--------Danville Seminary.
De Soto---------De Soto Seminary.
Dover----------High School.
Edinburg-------Grand River College.
Farmington------High School.
Fayette--------Central College.
Female College.
Howard Co. Agric. and Mech. Associa'n.
Howard High School.
Fox Creek-------Grape-grower's Association.
Fruitland------Normal School.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Institutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow</td>
<td>Lewis College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaze City</td>
<td>Glaze City Seminary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granby</td>
<td>Diamond Grove Farmers’ Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>Lincoln College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannibal</td>
<td>Hannibal College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N. E. Mo. Horticultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Joseph’s Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men’s Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden</td>
<td>Young Men’s Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>Huntsville College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence</td>
<td>Female College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodland College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Southeast Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Seminary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historical Society of Missouri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Institute of Holy Innocents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson City College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson City Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Missouri Penitentiary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Cabinet Natural History.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jefferson City——State Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Hydeburg——Van Rensselaer Institute.

Kansas City——Academy.
High School.
Horticultural Society.
Kansas City College of Phys. and Surg.
Kansas City Medical Society.
Medical College of Kansas City.
Young Ladies' Seminary.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Kirkville——State Normal School.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Lebanon——Academy.

Lexington——Baptist Female College.
Lafayette Agric. and Meeh. Associa'n.
Medical Society.
Mo. Military and Collegiate Institute.

Clay Seminary.
Female Institute.
High School.
Liberty Female College.
William Jewell College.
Excelsior Society.
Philomathic Society.
Vanderman School of Theology.

Louisiana——High School.
Northern Missouri Collegiate Institute.

Macon City——Johnson College.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Marshfield——Summit Institute.
Webster Co. Agric. and Mech. Associa'n.

Mayview——Literary Society and Farmers' Club.
Memphis——Academy.

Moheby——Randolph County Medical Society.

Mount Pleasant——Mount Pleasant College.

Mount Vernon——Lawrence Co. Agric. and Mech. Associa'n.

New London——Male and Female Academy.

New Palmyra——Marion College.

Oshawa——Osage Farmers' Club.
MISSOURI.

Ozark—High School.
Palmyra—Bethel College.
      Female College.
      Male and Female Seminary.
      Palmyra College.
      St. Paul's College.
Paris—Female Seminary.
      Northeast Agricultural Society.
Perryville—St. Mary's College.
Platte City—Academy.
Plattsburg—Clinton Co. Male and Female Institute.
Pleasant Hope—High School.
Pleasant Ridge—Female College.
Potosi—Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
Richland—Mather College.
Richmond—Richmond College.
Rolla—School of Mines and Metallurgy.
Sarcoxie—Cave Spring Academy.
Sedalia—Central Normal School.
      Young Men's Christian Association.
Shelbyville—Shelby High School.
St. Charles—Female College.
      Library Association.
      Lindenwood College.
      St. Charles College.
St. James—St. James Institute.
St. Joseph—High School.
      Public School Library.
      St. Joseph's College.
St. Louis—Academy of Sciences.
      Academy of the Sacred Heart.
      Academy of the Visitation.
      Asylum for Deaf and Dumb.
      Bonham's Female Seminary.
      College of Pharmacy.
      College of Physicians and Surgeons.
      College of the Christian Brothers.
      Concordia Theological Seminary.
      German Horticultural Society.
      High School.
St. Louis——Home of the Friendless.
Homeopathic Medical College.
Hospital for the Insane.
House of Refuge.
Kemper College.
Law Library.
Lyceum.
Marion College
Mary Institute.
Mercantile Library Association.
Missouri Dental College.
Missouri Medical College.
Missouri Seminary.
Normal School.
O'Fallon Polytechnic Institute.
Orphans' Home.
Public School Library.
Sacred Heart Convent.
St. Bridget's Inst. for Deaf and Dumb.
St. Joseph's Academy.
St. Louis Female Institute.
St. Louis Medical College.
St. Louis Medical Society.
St. Louis University.
Medical Department.
Orthological Society.
Philalethic Society.
Phil euphradigne Society.
Philharmonic Society.
Students' Library.
St. Louis Horticultural Society.
St. Louis Vocalist Association.
State Asylum for the Blind.
Union Literary Association.
Washington University.
Law Department.
Scientific Department.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Christian Assoc'n. (Ger.)

Springfield——Southwestern State Agric. Society.
SPRINGFIELD -------- Springfield Library.
                     Young Men's Christian Association.
STEWARTSVILLE ----- Stewartsville Seminary.
TRENTON.---------- High School.
VERSAILLES-------- High School.
WARRENSBURG ------ State Normal School.
                     Young Men's Christian Association.
WARRENTON -------- Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
                     Methodist College.
WAVERLY.---------- Shelby College.
WESTPORT.--------- High School.

MONTANA.

HELENA.----------- Catholic Academy, (female.)
                     Helena Library Association.
                     Historical Society of Montana.
NEBRASKA.

Arago.——Nemaha Agricultural Society.
Beatrice.——Public School Library.
Brewer's Ranch.——Merrick County Agricultural Society.
Brownsville.——Nemaha County Agricultural Society.
                Public School Library.
                Young Men's Christian Association.
Dakotah City.——Dakotah City Library.
Fontanelle.——Congregational College.
                Nebraska University.
Fremont.——Public School Library.
                St. James Hall School.
                Young Men's Christian Association.
Kansas City.——Young Men's Christian Association.
Lincoln.——State Library.
                University of Nebraska.
Nebraska City.——Camp Creek Farmers' Club.
                Nebraska College and Divinity School.
                Otoe County Farmers' Club.
                Public School Library.
                Young Men's Christian Association.
Nemaha City.——Public School Library.
Omaha.——Brownell Hall for Young Ladies.
                Collegiate Institute.
                Douglas County Agricultural Society.
                High School.
                Institute for Deaf and Dumb.
                Mt. St. Mary's Academy.
                Nebraska Historical Society.
                Simpson University.
                Young Men's Christian Association.
Peru.——State Normal School.
Plattsmouth.——Cass County Farmers' Club.
Salem.——Public School Library.
                Richardson County Agricultural Soc'ty.
NEVADA.

Carson City—Orphans' Home.
    State Library.
    State Prison.
    Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Hiko—Farmers' Club.

Virginial—High School.

NEW HAMPShIRE.

Amherst—Aurean Academy.
Atkinson—Atkinson Academy.
Bath—Bath Academy.
Canaan—Canaan Union Academy.
Canterbury—Young Men's Christian Association.
Centre Sandwich—Young Men's Christian Association.
Chester—Chester Normal Institute.
Chesterfield—Academy.
Claremont—Stevens High School.

    Young Men's Christian Association.

Colebrook—Colebrook Academy.

    Circulating Library.

Concord—Concord Agricult. and Lib'ry Associa'n.

    High School.
    Merrimac County Agricultural Society.
    New Hampshire Asylum for Insane.
    New Hampshire Historical Society.
    Public Library.
    St. Paul's School.
    State Agricultural Society.
    State Library.
    State Prison.

    Young Men's Christian Association.

Contoocookville—Contoocook Academy.

    Coos and Essex Agricultural Society.

Dover—Dover Library.
Dover. Franklin Academy.
   High School.
   Strafford Agricultural Society.

Deering. Deering Academy.

Derry. Pinkerton Academy.

Dublin. High School.
   Juvenile and Social Library.
   Union Library.

East Derry. Adams Female Academy.

Effingham. N. E. Masonic Charitable Institute.

Exeter. Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
   High School.
   Phillips Exeter Academy.
   Golden Branch Society.
   Robinson Female Seminary.
   Rockingham Co. Agricultural Society.
   Town Library.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

Farmington. High School.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

Fishterville. Penacook Academy.

Francestown. Francestown Academy.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

Franklin. Franklin Academy.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

Gilmanton. Academy.
   Social Library.

Goshen. Young Men's Christian Association.

Groton. Public Library.

Great Falls. High School.
   Manufacturers' and Village Library.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

Hampton. Hampton Academy.

Hampton Falls. Hampton Falls Farmers' Club.
   Rockingham Academy.

Hancock. Hancock Academy.
   Literary and Scientific Institute.

Hanover. Dartmouth College.
   Chandler Scientific School.
   Dartmouth Home School.
   Dartmouth Scientific Association.
Hanover.——Dartmouth College—continued.
   Medical College.
   Northern Academy of Arts and Sciences.
   Philotechnic Society.
   Social Friends' Library.
   Society of Inquiry.
   Thayer School of Civil Engineering.
   United Fraternity Library.
   Hubbard's Select School.
   New Hampshire College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.

Haverhill.——Academy.
Hillsborough.——Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
Jaffrey.——Conant Free School.
Keene.——Cheshire County Agricultural Society.
   Keene High School.
Kingston Plains.——Kingston High School.
Laconia.——Gilford Academy.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
Lancaster.——Farmers' Club.
   Lancaster Academy.
   Public Library.
   Reading Room Association.
Lebanon.——High School.
   Liberal Institute.
   Town Library.
Littleton.——Graded School.
Loudon Centre.——Loudon Centre Farmers' Club.
Manchester.——Art Association.
   City Library.
   High School.
   Liberal Christian Union.
   New Hampshire Business College.
   State Reform School.
   State Agricultural Society.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
Marlow.——Marlow Academy.
Meriden.——Kimball Union Academy.
   Philadelphian Society.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Milford.............High School.
Milton.............Milton Classical Institute.
Mount Vernon........McCollum Institute.
Nashua.............High School.
               Nashua Literary Institute.
               Nashua City Library.
               Young Men's Christian Association.
New Hampton........Literary and Biblical Institution.
               Literary Adelphi.
               Society of Theological Research.
               Social Fraternity.
               New Hampton Academy.
New Ipswich.........Appleton Academy.
               Young Men's Christian Association.
New Market..........Young Men's Christian Association.
Newport.............Newport Academy.
Northwood..........Northwood Academy.
North Conway.......North Conway Academy.
               Northwood Seminary.
Orford..............Orford Academy.
Pembroke...........Pembroke Academy.
Peterborough.......High School.
               Public Library.
Pittsfield.........High School.
               Pittsfield Academy.
               Pittsfield Agricultural Society.
Portsmouth.........Athenaeum.
               High School.
               Lyceum.
               Mercantile Library Association.
               Piscataqua Agricultural Society.
               St. John's Church Library.
               South Parish Library.
               Unitarian Church Library.
               U. S. Navy Yard Library.
               Young Men's Christian Association.
Plymouth...........Grafton County Agricultural Society.
               State Normal School.
Raymond...........High School.
REED's FERRY——Granite State Military and College Institute.
ROLLINSFORD——High School.
SALMON FALLS——Library Association.
SANDWICH——Beede's Acad., Inst., and Normal School.
SEABROOK——Dearborn Academy.
SOUTH HAMPTON——Barnard Academy.
STRAFFORD CENTRE——Austin Academy.
TILTON——New Hampshire Conference Seminary and Female College.
Union——Union Village Library.
Wakefield——Wakefield Academy.
Walpole——High School.
Warner——Simond's High School.
Washington——Tubbs's Union Academy.
Weare——Clinton Grove Seminary.
Wentworth——Wentworth Academy.
West Lebanon——Tilden Ladies' Seminary.
Westmoreland——Westmoreland Valley Seminary.
Windham——Nesmith Library.
Willow——Young Men's Christian Association.
Wolfeborough——Wolfeborough Christian Institute.
NEW JERSEY.

Absecon Atlantic Literary Association.
Atco Atlantic Library Association.
Social Agricultural Society.
Atlantic City Young Men's Christian Association.
Belvidere Young Men's Christian Association.
Bergen Young Men's Christian Association.
Beverly Farnum Preparatory Normal School.
Blairstown Presbyterian Academy.
Bloomfield Library Association.
Bordentown Female College.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Brickstown Farmers' Club.
Bridgeton Bridgeton Library.
Female College.
South Jersey Institute.
West Jersey Academy.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Burlington Burlington College.
Theological Department.
Burlington Library.
Farmers' Club.
St. Mary's Hall, (school.)
Camden Collegiate Institute.
Franklin Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Dover Young Men's Christian Association.
East Vineland Agricultural and Pomological Society.
Egg Harbor City Gloucester Farmers' Club.
Agricultural Society.
Elizabeth City Library.
Farmers' Club.
Mr. J. F. Pingry's Classical School.
Miss Ranney's School.
Miss Spalding's School.
St. Mary's Institute.
St. Patrick's Institute.
St. Walberga's Academy.
Young Men's Christian Association.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forest Grove</td>
<td>Agricultural and Horticultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freehold</td>
<td>Freehold Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monmouth Co. Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Ladies' Seminary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwich</td>
<td>Greenwich Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greenwich Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackensack</td>
<td>Library Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddonfield</td>
<td>Haddonfield Public Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackettstown</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Square</td>
<td>Hamilton Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammonton</td>
<td>Pomological Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highstown</td>
<td>N. J. Classical and Scientific Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoboken</td>
<td>St. Mary's Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevens High School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevens Institute of Technology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson City</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamesburg</td>
<td>Farmers and Mechanics' Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Reform School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City</td>
<td>Charity Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normal School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pathological Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Aloysius Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Francis Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambertville</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrenceville</td>
<td>Classical and Commercial High School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Callophone Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philomatean Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Drew Theological Seminary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Elizabeth's Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Joseph's Boy's School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matawan</td>
<td>Glenwood Collegiate Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metuchen</td>
<td>Agricultural and Horticultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montclair</td>
<td>Female Seminary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW JERSEY.

Morristown. Farmers and Mechanics' Club.
       Female Institute.
       G. L. Wright's Boy's School.
       Miss Envell's Young Ladies' School.
       Morris Institute and Apprentices' Lib.
       Burlington County Lyceum.
       Greenwood Institute.
Mullica Hill. Harmony Library.
Newark. Female Seminary.
       High School.
       Medical Association.
       Newark Academy.
       Newark Library Association.
       Newark Business College.
       New Jersey Historical Society.
       Pharmaceutical Association.
       St. Benedict's Grammar School.
       St. Mary's Academy.
       St. Michael's Hospital.
       St. Scholastica's Academy.
       Van Arsdale's Observatory.
       Young Men's Christian Association.
New Brunswick. Farmers' Club.
       Medical Society of New Jersey.
       Rutger's College.
       Middlesex Historical Society.
       New Jersey Microscopical Society.
       Natural History Society.
       Peithosophian Society.
       Philoclean Society.
       Rutger's College Grammar School.
       Scientific School.
       State Agricultural College.
       Theological Seminary.
       Young Men's Christian Association.
       Young Men's Library Association.
New Market. Farmers and Mechanics' Club.
Newton. Collegiate Institute.
       Newton Lyceum.
       Public Library.
NEW JERSEY.


Pennington. Seminary and Female Collegiate Inst.


Rockaway. Young Men's Christian Association.


South Orange. Seton Hall College. Young Men's Christian Association.

South Vineland. Fruit-growers' Club.
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Vineland————Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
          Methodist Episcopal Seminary.
          Vineland Hist. and Antiquarian Soc.
          Young Men's Christian Association.

Westfield————Young Men's Christian Association.

West Hoboken———Lyceum and Library Association.
          Young Men's Christian Association.

Winslow————Odd Fellow's Library.

Whippany————Young Men's Christian Association.

Woodbury————Agricultural Society.
          Woodbury Library Company.

Woodstown————Pilesgrove Library Association.
          Webster Club Library.
NEW MEXICO.

ALBUQUERQUE. Academy, (male.)
Sisters of Loretta Institute, (female.)

COLFAX. Elizabeth Institute.

DONA ANA. Las Cruza’s Lady’s Institute, (female.)
Mesilla Academy, (male.)

LAS VEGAS. Las Vegas Academy, (male.)
Lyceum.
St. Mary’s College, (female.)

LINCOLN. Lincoln Academy.

MORA. Mora College, (male.)
Mora Institute, (female.)

SANTA FE. Academy of the Lady of Light, (fem.)
Historical Society of New Mexico.
Lyceum.
St. Thomas’s Institute.
San Miguel College.
Santa Fé University.
Territorial Library.
Young Men’s Christian Association.

SOCORRO. Socorro College.

TAOS. Academy, (male.)
Convent of Visitation, (female.)
NEW YORK.

Acra ------------ Greene County Agricultural Society.
Adams ------------- Hungerford Collegiate Institute.
Addison ---------- Addison Academy.
Afton ----------- Agricultural Society.
Albany ------------ Academy of the Sacred Heart.
                   Albany Academy.
                   Albany Business College.
                   Albany Charit. Eye and Ear Infirmary.
                   Albany Co. Agric. and Indus. Society.
                   Albany County Medical Society.
                   Albany Female Academy.
                   Albany Hospital.
                   Albany Hospital Infirmary.
                   Albany Institute.
                   Albany Library.
                   Albany Lyceum.
                   Albany Medical College.
                   Albany Orphan Asylum.
                   Apprentices' Library.
                   Assembly Library.
                   Baptist Missionary Union.
                   Board of Public Instruction.
                   Board of Trade.
                   Cathedral Female Charity School.
                   Cathedral Male Charity School.
                   Christian Brothers' Academy.
                   City and Co. Agric. and Indus. Society.
                   City Tract and Missionary Society.
                   Classical Institute.
                   Dental Society of State New York.
                   Dudley Observatory.
                   Episcopal Female College.
                   Free Academy.
                   Guardian Society and Home for the Friendless.
                   Hebrew Benevolent Society.
                   Holy Cross School.
                   Homeopathic Medical Society.
ALBANY House of Shelter.
  Medical Society of State of New York.
  Med. Soc. of State New York. (Homeop)
  National Institute.
  New York State Agricultural Society.
  N. Y. State Museum of Nat. History.
  Penitentiary.
  Regents of the University of the State of New York.
  Senate Library.
  State Library of New York.
  State Normal School.
  St. John's Select School.
  St. Joseph's School.
  St. Mary's Library Association.
  St. Mary's Select School
  St. Patrick's School.
  St. Peter's Dispensary.
  St. Peter's Hospital.
  St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum, (Male and Female.)
  University of Albany.
    Law Department.
  Young Ladies' Institute.
  Young Men's Association.
  Young Men's Christian Association.

ALBION Albion Academy.
  Orleans County Agricultural Society.
  Phipps Union Seminary.
  Sisters of Mercy Academy.
  Young Men's Christian Association.

ALEXANDER Genesee and Wyoming Seminary.

ALFRED Alfred University.
  Alleghanian Society.
  Ladies' Literary.
  Orophilian.
  Phi Mu.
  Religious Union.

ALMOND Almond Academy

AMBER Otisco Farmers' Club.

AMENIA Amenia Seminary.
Ames—Ames Academy.
Amsterdam—Amsterdam Academy.
                    Young Men's Christian Association.
Andes—Andes Collegiate Institute.
Angelica—Alleghany County Agricultural Society.
                    Angelica Academy.
Annandale—School of the Holy Innocents.
                    St. Stephen's College.
Antwerp—Black River Conference Seminary.
Arcade—Arcade Academy.
Argyle—Argyle Academy.
Armorek—Chester Female Institute.
Attica—Tonawanda Valley Agric. Society.
                    Union Free School.
Auburn—Asylum for Insane Convicts.
                    Auburn Academic High School.
                    Auburn Theological Seminary.
                    Cayuga Asylum for Destitute Children.
                    Cayuga Co. Agric. and Hort. Society.
                    Home for the Friendless.
                    St. Catharine's School.
                    St. Thomas Orphan Asylum.
                    State Prison Library.
                    Young Men's Christian Association.
Augusta—Augusta Academy.
Aurora—Cayuga Lake Academy.
                    Lyceum.
                    Wells College.
Bainbridge—Agricultural Society.
Baldwinsville—Baldwinsville Academy.
                    Farmers' Club.
Balston Spa—State and National Law School.
Batavia—Davenport Female Orphan Asylum.
                    Genesee County Agricultural Society.
                    New York State Institt'n for the Blind.
                    St. Joseph's Academy.
                    St. Thomas Orphan Asylum.
                    Union School.
                    Young Men's Christian Association.
Bath—Haverling Union School.
                    Steuben County Agricultural Society.
Bath ------------ Young Men's Christian Association.
Bay Ridge -------- Agricultural Society.
Belfast --------- Genesee Valley Seminary.
Belleville ------ Union Academy.
Binghamton ---- Binghamton Academy.

Broome Co. Agricultural Society.
Female Seminary.
New York State Inebriate Asylum.
State Institute for Blind.
Susquehanna Seminary.
Susquehanna Valley Home and Industrial School for Indigent Children.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Black Rock------- Young Men's Christian Association.
Brewster's Station Young Men's Christian Association.
Brighton-------- Clover Street Seminary.
Brockport-------- State Normal School.
Brookfield ------ Agricultural Society.

Brooklyn Academy.

Association for Improving Condition of
Poor, 199 Joralemon street.
Assumption School.
Board of Health.
Brooklyn Athenæum and Read'g Room.
Brooklyn Business College.
Brooklyn City Hospital.
Brooklyn Collegiate and Polytech. Inst.
Brooklyn Dental Society.
Brooklyn Dispensary and Eye and Ear
Infirmary.
Brooklyn Heights Seminary.
Brooklyn Institute.
Brooklyn Library Association.
Central Dispensary.
Children's Aid Society.
Children's Home, 139 Van Brunt street.
Church Charity Foundation of Long
City Library.
Brooklyn

Convent of Mercy, (Charity School.)
Convent of the Sisters of Mercy.
Dental Infirmary.
• Dispensary of the Church Charity Foundation.
Eye and Ear Hospital.
Female Academy.
Female Employment Society, 65 Court street.
Home for Destitute Colored Children, Dean street, near Troy avenue.
Home for Friendless Women and Children, 20 Concord street.
Home for the Aged Poor, Bushwick avenue, near De Kalb place.
House of the Good Shepherd, 329 Henry street.
Howard Colored Orphan Asylum, Pacific street, near Ralph avenue.
Industrial School Association and Home for Destitute Children, Butler street, near Flatbush avenue.
Long Island College Hospital.
Long Island Coll. Hospital Dispensary.
Long Island College Hospital Journal Association.
Long Island Historical Society.
Lyceum.
Medical Association of Eastern District.
Medical Society of County of Kings.
Mercantile Library Association.
Mt. Prospect Industrial School.
Newsboys' Home, 61 Poplar street.
Orphan Asylum Society, Protestant, Cumberland street, near Myrtle av.
Orphan Home Asylum of the Holy Trinity Church, Graham avenue, near Johnson street.
Orthopedic Infirmary.
Packer Collegiate Institute.
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**Brooklyn**
- Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum, (female,) Congress and Clinton streets.
- Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum,(male,) St. Mark's place.
- School of the Annunciation.
- Society for Relief of Respectable Aged Indigent Females, 224 Wash. avenue.
- St. Francis Academy.
- St. John Baptist's College, (Rom. Cath.)
- St. Joseph's Academy.
- St. Mary's Academy.
- St. Mary's Hospital for Women.
- St. Peter's Dispensary.
- St. Peter's Hospital.
- St. Philomena's Academy, 89 W. Warren street.
- Strong Place Baptist Church Library.
- United States Naval Hospital, Flushing avenue.
- United States Naval Lyceum.
- Van Buren Street School.
- Williamsburg Dispensary.
- Youths' Free Library.
- Young Men's Christian Association.

**Buffalo**
- Asylum of Our Lady of Refuge.
- Buffalo Business College.
- Buffalo City Dispensary.
- Buffalo General Hospital.
- Buffalo Historical Society.
- Buffalo Homeopathic Dispensary.
- Buffalo Hospital of the Sisters of Charity.
- Buffalo Orphan Asylum.
- Buffalo Medical Association.
- Canisius College.
- Central School.
- Charity Foundation of the Protestant Episcopal Church.
- Erie County Medical Society.
- Evangelical Lutheran St. John's Orphan Home.
BUFFALO—— Evangelical Lutheran Trinity School.
Female Academy.
German Young Men's Association.
Grosvenor Free Library.
Holy Angels School.
Home for the Friendless.
Ingleside Home.
Immaculate Conception School.
Law Library, (eighth district.)
Le Conteulx St. Mary's Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
Martin Luther College.
Theological Department.
Medical Dept. University of Buffalo.
Observatory.
Providence Lunatic Asylum.
Society of Natural History.
Society for the Protection of Destitute Roman Catholic Children.
State Normal School.
St. Bridget's School.
St. Clair's Select School.
St. Francis Asylum.
St. Joseph's Academy.
St. Joseph's College.
St. Joseph's Male Orphan Asylum.
St. Louis R. C. School.
St. Mary's German Orphan Asylum.
St. Mary's Lying-in Hospital.
St. Mary's School.
St. Patrick's School.
St. Vincent's Infant Orphan Asylum.
Young Men's Association.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Christian Union.

Butternuts—— Gilbertsville Academy and Collegiate Institute.

Cambridge—— Washington Academy.
Hort., Pomo., and Floral Society.

Canajoharie—— Canajoharie Academy.
Asylum Deaf and Dumb.
NEW YORK.

Canandaigua.—Brigham Hall, (Lunatic Asylum.)
Canandaigua Academy.
Ontario County Orphan Asylum.
Ontario County Agricultural Society.
Ontario Female Seminary.
Society of Physicians.
St. Mary's Orphan Asylum and Acad.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Canestota.—Young Men's Christian Association.

Canton.—Canton Union School and Academy.
St. Lawrence County Agric. Society.
St. Lawrence University.
Law School.
Theological School.

Carmel.—Raymond Collegiate Institute.

Castle Creek.—Farmers' Club.

Catherine.—Farmers' Club.

Catskill.—Catskill Library.
Free Academy.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Cazenovia.—Central New York Conference Seminary.
Lyceum.
Philomathesian.

Champlain.—Champlain Academy.

Charlotteville.—New York Conference Seminary and Collegiate Institute.
Athena.
Philomathean.
Theta Phi.
Wesleyan Literary Society.

Chatham F. Corners.—Columbia County Agricultural Society.

Cherry Valley.—Cherry Valley Academy.

Chester.—Chester Academy.

Chili.—Chili Seminary.

Chittenango.—Sullivan Farmers and Mechanics' Club.
Yates Polytechnic Institute.

Cincinnatus.—Cincinnatus Classical Union School.

Clarence.—Clarence Academy.

Claverack.—Claverack Academy and Hudson River Institute.
Claverack  -------  Claverack College.

Clifton  -------  St. Mary's Academy.
               St. Mary's Orphan Asylum.
               St. Mary's Orphan School.

Clinton  -------  Clinton Grammar School.
               Clinton Liberal Institute.
               Hamilton College.
               Phoenix Society.
               Union Society.
               Law School.
               Observatory.
               Oneida County Agricultural Society.
               Rural High School.
               Young Men's Christian Association.

Cohoes  -------  St. Bernard's School.
               St. Joseph's Select School.
               Young Men's Christian Association.

College Point  -------  Poppenhausen Institute.

Comstock's Landing  -------  Washington County Sheep-breeders and Wool-growers' Association.

Constantia  -------  Agricultural Society.

Cooperstown  -------  Female Seminary.
               Thanksgiving Hospital.
               Orphan Home of the Holy Saviour.

Corning  -------  Free Academy.
               St. Joseph's Academy.

Cortland  -------  State Normal School.
               Young Men's Christian Association.
               Agricultural Society.
               Academy.

Coxsackie  -------  Coxsackie Academy.

Croton Falls  -------  Putnam County Agricultural Society.


Crum Creek  -------  Farmers' Club.

Dannemora  -------  State Prison, (Clinton.)

Dansville  -------  Seminary.

Davenport  -------  Academy.

Delhi  -------  Delaware Academy.
               Delaware County Agricultural Society.
               Young Men's Christian Association.

Depauville  -------  Clayton German Agricultural Club.
NEW YORK.

Deposit Deposit Academy.
De Ruyter De Ruyter Institute.
Dobbs Ferry Young Men's Christian Association.
Dundee Dundee Academy.
Dunkirk Library.
    St. Mary's Orphan Asylum.
    St. Mary's Orphan School.
    Young Men's Christian Association.
East Aurora Aurora Academy.
East Bloomfield East Bloomfield Academy.
East Brooklyn Young Men's Christian Association.
East Hampton Clinton Academy.
    Library Company.
East Maine Farmers' Club.
East Morrisania Ursuline Convent Academy.
East New York Young Men's Christian Association.
East Pembroke Rural Seminary.
East Randolph Conewango Valley Union Agric. Soc'y.
Easton Marshall Seminary.
Eddytown Starkey Seminary.
Edgewater S. R. Smith Infirmary.
Elbridge Munro Collegiate Institute.
Elizabethtown Union School.
Ellensville Ulster County Female Seminary.
Ellington Ellington Academy.
Elmira Catholic Academy.
    Chemung County Medical Society.
    Elmira Academy of Medicine.
    Elmira Free Academy.
    Female College.
    St. Peters and St. Paul's School.
    Sisters of St. Mary Select School.
    Southern Tier Orphan Home.
    Young Men's Christian Association.
    Young Men's Seminary.
Essex Agricultural Society.
Fairfield Fairfield Academy.
Farmingdale Farmers' Club.
Flatbush Erasmus Hall Academy.
    King's County Hospital.
    King's County Lunatic Asylum.
FLORIDA - Gerrard Institute.

S. S. Seward Institute.

FLUSHING - Flushing Library Association.
Patriots' Orphan Home.
Sanford Hall, (Lunatic Asylum.)
St. Joseph's Academy, (for boys.)
St. Paul's College.
Young Men's Christian Association.

FORDHAM - Free Library.
St. John's College.
St. Joseph's Academy.
St. Joseph's Theological Seminary.

FORESTVILLE - Free Academy.

FORT COVINGTON - Fort Covington Academy.

FORT EDWARD - Collegiate Institute.

FORT HAMILTON - Inebriate's Home for King's County.

FORT PLAIN - Fort Plain Seminary and Female Collegiate Institute.

FRANKLIN - Delaware Literary Institute.

FRANKLINVILLE - Ten Broeck Free Academy.

FREDONIA - Chautauqua Farmers and Mechanics' Club.
Farmers and Gardeners' Club of Pomfret.
State Normal School.
Young Men's Christian Association.

FRIENDSHIP - Friendship Academy.

FULTON - Falley Seminary.
Oswego Falls Agricultural Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.

FULTONVILLE - Young Men's Association.

GENESEE - Athenæum Library.

GENESEO - Athenæum.
Genesee Academy.
Livingston County Agricultural Society.
State Normal School.

GENEVA - Delancey Divinity School.
Female Seminary.
Geneva Classical Union School.
Geneva Medical College.
Hobart College.
Hermean Society.
NEW YORK.

Geneva—Hobart College—continued.
  Medical Department.
  Philotheuthian Society.
  Walnut Hill School.
  Young Men's Christian Association.

Gilbertsville—Academy.

Glasco—Ulster County Agricultural Society.

Glen's Falls—Glen's Falls Academy.

Gloversville—Union Seminary.

Goshen—Farmers' Hall Academy.
  Goshen Library Association.
  St. John's School.
  Young Men's Christian Association.

Gouverneur—Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
  Wesleyan Seminary.

Greene—Farmers' Club.

Greenbush—Academy of Sisters of Mercy.
  St. John's School.

Greenville—Greenville Academy.

Greenpoint—Young Men's Christian Association.

Greenwich—Union School.
  Young Men's Christian Association.

Groton—Groton Academy.

Half Moon—Half Moon Academy.

Hamburg—Hamburg Union School.

Hamilton—Hamilton Female Seminary.
  Home School.
  Madison University.
    Adelphian Society.
    Æonian Society.
    Athenæum Society.
    Grammar School.
    Missionary Society.
    Theological Department.

Hammondsport—Fruit Growers' Association.

Harlem—Harlem Library Association.

Harpersville—Union Agricultural Society.

  Philophronean Society.
  Theological Society.

Haverstraw—Orphan Asylum.
NEW YORK.

Hempstead. Queens County Agricultural Society.
Hess Road. Farmers' Club.
Henrietta. Monroe Academy.
Hicksville. Farmers and Mechanics' Club.
Holley. Holley Union School and Academy.
Homer. Cortland Academy.
Hoosick Falls. Union School.

Henrietta
Monroe

HicKSViLLE
Farmers
and
Mechanics'

Holley
Union
School
and
Academy.

Homer
Cortland
Academy.

Hoosick Falls
Union
School.

Young Men's Christian Association.

Hornellsville
Young Men's Christian Association.

Hudson
Franklin Library Association.

Hudson Academy.
Hudson Female Academy.
Hudson Orphan and Relief Association.

Huntington
Huntington Union School.

Young Men's Christian Association.

HumE
Union Agricultural Society.

Ithaca
Farmers' Club.

Cornell University.

Natural History Society.

Ithaca Academy.

Young Men's Christian Association.

Jackson
St. Joseph's Literary Institute.

Jamaica
Union Hall Academy.

Young Men's Christian Association.

Young Men's Literary Union.

Jamestown
Jamestown Union Schol. and Coll. Inst.

Young Men's Christian Association.

Johnstown
Fulton County Agricultural Society.

Johnstown Academy.

Jordan
Jordan Academy.

Keeseville
Keeseville Academy.

Kinderhook
Kinderhook Academy.

Kingston
Kingston Academy.

Knoxville
Knoxville Academy.

Lansingburg
Academy.

Lawrenceville
Lawrenceville Academy.

Le Roy
Horticultural Society.

Ingham University.

Normal Department.

Leroy Academic Institute.

Altonian Literary Society.
NEW YORK.

Le Roy. Young Men's Christian Association.
Liberty. Liberty Normal Institute.
Lima. Genesee College.
                Amphictyon.
                Genesee Lyceum.
                Ladies' Literary Society.
                Genesee Wesleyan Seminary.
Little Britain. Young Men's Christian Association.
Little Falls. Farmers' Club.
                Little Falls Academy.
Little Valley. Cattaraugus County Agricultural Society.
Lockport. Lockport Union School.
                Niagara County Agricultural Society.
                St. Joseph's Academy.
                Young Men's Association.
                Young Men's Christian Association.
Lodi. Agricultural Society.
Lowville. Lewis County Agricultural Society.
                Lowville Academy.
Lyons. Union School.
                Wayne County Agricultural Society.
Macedon Centre. Macedon Academy.
Maine. Farmers' Club.
Malone. Franklin Academy.
                Franklin County Agricultural Society.
                Young Men's Christian Association.
Manhattanville. Bloomingdale Asylum for Insane.
                Convent of Sacred Heart.
                Manlius Academy.
Marathon. Marathon Academy.
Marion. Marion Collegiate Institute.
Martinsburg. Martin Institute.
Mayville. Mayville Union School.
Mechanicville. Mechanicville Academy.
Medina. Medina Academy.
Mexico. Mexico Academy.
Middleburg. Middleburg Academy.
NEW YORK.

MIDDLETOWN........Walkill Academy.
      State Homeopathic Asylum for the Insane.
      Young Men's Christian Association.

MILLVILLE.........Millville Academy.

MOHAWK............Herkimer County Agricultural Society.

MONTGOMERY........Montgomery Academy.

MONTICELLO........Monticello Academy.

MORAVIA............Moravia Union School and Academy.

MOUNT KISCO.......Bedford Farmers' Club.
      Young Men's Christian Association.

MOUNT MORRIS.....Jane Grey School for Young Ladies.
      Union School and Academy.

MOUNT VERNON.....West Chester Farm School.

NAPLES.............Naples Academy.
      Horticultural Society.

NASSAU.............Nassau Academy.

NEWARK............Classical Union School.

NEW BERLIN........New Berlin Academy.

NEW BRIGHTON.....St. Peter's Academy.
      Sailors' Snug Harbor.

NEWBURGH.........Board of Education.
      Home for the Friendless.
      Horticultural Society.
      St. Patrick's School.
      Theolog. Sem. Associate Ref. Church.
      Young Men's Christian Association.

NEW PALTZ.........Agricultural Society.
      New Paltz Academy.

NEW ROCHELLE.....St. Mathew's School.

NEW UTRECHT......Young Men's Christian Association.

NEW YORK CITY.....Academy of the Holy Cross, (343 W. 42.)
      Academy of the Sacred Heart, (24 W. 17.)
      Alumni Association of Bellevue Hospital Medical College.
      Alumni Association of College of Physicians and Surgeons.
      Alumni Association of Medical Department University of City of N. York.
      American and Foreign Bible Society, (76 E. 9th.)
NEW YORK CITY.

American and Foreign Christian Union, (47 Bible House.)
American Baptist Free Mission Soc'ty, (37 Park Row.)
American Baptist Home Mission Soc'ty, (239 Broadway.)
American Baptist Missionary Union, (76 E. 9th.)
American Bible Soc'ty, (4 Bible House.)
American Bible Union, (32 Great Jones.)
American Board Commissioners for Foreign Missions, (31 Bible House.)
American Church Missionary Society, (3 Bible House.)
American Congregational Union, (69 Bible House.)
American Dramatic Fund Association, (842 Broadway.)
American Female Guardian Society, (32 E. 30th.) (schools.)
American Geographical and Statistical Society, (Cooper Union.)
American Home Missionary Society, (34 Bible House.)
American Institute, (Cooper Union.)
American Institute of Architects, (31 Pine.)
American Literary Association.
American Lyceum.
American Microscopical Society, (64 Madison avenue.)
American Missionary Association, (59 Reade.)
American Musical Fund Society, (33 Delancey.)
American Ophthalmological Society.
American Philological Society.
American Seamen's Friend Society, (80 Wall.)
American Society Civil Engineers and Architects, (63 William.)
NEW YORK. NEW YORK CITY._American Society for Diffusion of Useful Knowledge.
American Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, (Broadway and E. 4th.)
American Sunday School Union, (8 Bible House.)
American Swedenborg Printing and Publishing Society, (20 Cooper Union.)
American Tract Society, (50 Nassau.)
American Woman's Association.
Anthropological Institute of New York, (cor. 2d avenue and E. 11th.)
Apprentices and Demilt Library, (472 Broadway.)
Artists' Fund Society, (E. 23d, cor. 4th avenue.)
Association for Advance. of Education.
Association for Befriending Children.
Association for the Benefit of Colored Orphans.
Association for Collegiate and Theological Education in the West.
Association for Deaf Mutes, (642 7 ave.)
Association for Improved Instruction of Deaf Mutes, (642 7th avenue.)
Association for Improving the Condition of the Poor, (59 Bible House.)
Association for Relief of Juvenile Delinquents.
Association for the Relief of Respectable Aged Indigent Females, (226 E. 20th.)
Association of Mechanics and Tradesmen.
Astor Library, (Lafayette place.)
Asylum for Destitute Girls, (2d near 1st avenue.)
Asylum for Indigent Blind, (Blackwell's Island.)
Asylum for Inebriates, (Ward's Island.)
NEW YORK CITY... Asylum for Lying-in Women, (85 Madison street.)
Asylum for Respectable Aged Indigent Females, (226 E. 20th.)
Asylum for Soldiers, (Ward's Island.)
Athenæum.
Bacon Literary Association.
Bancroft Institute.
Baptist Home for Aged and Infirm Persons, (41 Grove street.)
Bellevue Hospital, (foot 26th street.)
Bellevue Hospital Medical College, (26th and 1st avenue.)
Blind Mechanics' Association, (432 W. 36th.)
Bloomingdale Asylum for the Insane, (117th street.)
Blooming Grove Park Association, (103 Fulton street.)
Bureau of Medical and Surgical Relief for Out-door Poor, (Bellevue Hosp.)
Bureau of Records of Vital Statistics.
Board of Domestic Missions of the Reformed Church, (34 Vesey.)
Board of Education Reformed Church, (34 Vesey.)
Board of Education Presby. Church, (30 Vesey.)
Board of Education Protestant Episcopal Church, (5 Cooper Union.)
Board of Foreign Missions Reformed Church, (34 Vesey.)
Board of Foreign Missions Presbyterian Church, (23 Centre.)
Board of Missions Protestant Episcopal Church, (22 Bible House.)
Board of Pub. of Gen. Con. of New Jerus. Church, (20 Cooper Union.)
Board of Pub. of the Reformed Church, (34 Vesey.)
NEW YORK CITY.—Catholic Orphan Asylum of St. Vincent de Paul, (39th, W. of 7th avenue.)
Central Dispensary, (934 8th avenue.)
Chamber of Commerce, (63 William.)
Chapin Home for the Aged and Infirm, (66th street and 3d avenue.)
Charity Hospital, (Blackwell's Island.)
Children's Aid Society, (19 E. 4th st.)
Children's Fold, (1119 2d avenue.)
Churchmen's Reading-rooms, (1255 Broadway.)
City Library, (12 City Hall.)
City Missionary Society of the Reformed Church, (34 Vesey.)
City Mission and Tract Society, (50 Bible House.)
City Orphan Home, (101 St. Mark's place.)
City Teachers' Association.
Classical and Belles Lettres Academy.
Clinton Place Female Seminary.
College of City of New York, (cor. 23d and Lexington avenue.)
Clionian Society.
Phrenakosmian Society.
College of Dentistry, (corner 21st and Broadway.)
College of Pharmacy of the City of New York, (University of New York.)
College of Physicians and Surgeons, (Medical Department of Columbia College, 4th avenue and 23d.)
College of St. Francis Xavier, (49 W. 15th.)
College of Veterinary Surgeons, (205 Lexington avenue.)
Colored Home for the Aged and Indigent, (65th street, east of 1st avenue.)
Colored Orphan Asylum, (143d and 10 avenue.)
Columbia College, (E. 49th, near 4th av.)
Law Department.
School of Mines.
Commissioners for Central Park.
Commission of Home Missions to Colored People, (57 Bible House.)
Commissioners of Emigration.
Commissioners of Public Charities.
Cooper Union for the Advancement of Science and Art, (cor. 7th and 4th av.)
Country Nursery, (Staten Island.)
De la Sale Institute, (48 2d street.)
Demilt Dispensary, (cor. 2d avenue and E. 23d.)
Dental Infirmary, (cor. Broadway and 21st.)
Department of Public Charities and Correction, (cor. 11th and 3d ave.)
Department of Public Instruction, (cor. Grand and Elm.)
Department of Public Parks, (265 Broadway.)
Department of Public Works, (237 Broadway.)
Dermatological Society.
Dispensary and Hospital Society of the Women's Institute, (39 W. 16th.)
Dispensary of Church of Holy Trinity, (Madison avenue and 42d st.)
Ear Dispensary, (69 W. 35th.)
Eastern Dispensary, (57 Essen street.)
East River Medical Association.
Eclectic Medical College, 223 E. 26th.)
Emigrant's Refuge and Hospital (Ward's Island.)
Epileptic and Paraly. Hospitals, (Blackwell's Island.)
Eye and Ear Infirmary, (2d avenue, cor. 13th.)
Female Assistance Society, (45 E. 23d street.)
New York City—Female Christian Home, (314 E. 15th.)
Female Normal College.
Fever Hospital, (Blackwell's Island.)
Five Points House of Industry, (155 North street.)
Five Points Mission, (61 Park street.)
Foundling Asylum, (3 Wash. square north.)
Franklin Widow and Orphan Society.
Free Dispensary for Sick Children, (406 E. 15th.)
Free Labor Bureau, (8 Clinton place.)
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the United States, (149 W. 34th.)
General Society Mechanics and Tradesmen, (472 Broadway.)
General Theological Seminary of the Protestant Episcopal Church, (W. 20th, between 9th and 10th.)
German American Dispensary, (1st ave. and 10th street.)
German American School.
German Dispensary, (8 Third street.)
German Forsbildungs Verein.
German Hospital, (4th ave. and 77th.)
German Ladies' Union Aid Society.
German Mission Society.
German Polytechnic Association.
German Society of the City of N. York, (13 Broadway.)
German Young Men's Rooms, (60 Ludlow.)
Hahnemann Academy of Medicine, (3 E. 33d.)
Hahnemann Hospital.
Harlem Dispensary, (4th av. and 124th.)
Harlem Library, (2238 3d avenue.)
Harlem Medical Association of City of New York, (3d avenue and 126th st.)
Health Department, (301 Mott street.)
NEW YORK CITY— Hebrew Benevolent Fuel Association.
Hebrew Benevolent Society and Orphan Asylum, (E. 77th, near 3d ave.)
Hebrew Free School Association.
Hebrew Relief Society.
Holy Cross School.
Holy Light Home for the Blind, (567 7th avenue.)
Home for Aged Hebrews, (217 W. 17th.)
Home for Aged Men, (9th avenue and 14th street.)
Home for Blind, (567 7th avenue.)
Home for Colored Aged, (65th street.)
Home or Female Department of Prison Association, (213 10th avenue.)
Home for Foundlings, (3 Wash. square.)
Home for Friendless Women, (86 W. 4th street.)
Home for Girls, (86 W. 4th avenue.)
Home for Incurables, (West Farms.)
Home for Little Wanderers, (40 New Bowery.)
Home for Mothers and Infants, (24 Clinton Place.)
Home for Sailors, (190 Cherry street.)
Home for Soldiers, (Ward's Island.)
Home for the Aged of the Church of the Holy Communion, (330 6th avenue.)
Home for the Aged Poor, (447 W. 32d.)
Home for the Friendless, (32 E. 29th.)
Home for Training Young Girls, (41 7th avenue.)
Home for Women, (304 Mulberry st.)
Home for Women, (260 Green street.)
Home for Women, (41 7th avenue.)
Home for Women, (273 Water street.)
Home for Young Women, (27 Washington square.)
Homeopathic Medical College, (151 E. 20th street.)
New York City.---Homeopathic Medical Society of the Co. of New York, (107 4th avenue.)
Hospital for Incurables, (Blackwell's Island.)
Hospital for Ruptured and Crippled.
House and School of Industry, (120 W. 16th street.)
House and School of Industry, (155 Worth street.)
House of Mercy, (Prot. Epis., foot of W. 86th street.)
House of Mercy, (Roman Catholic, 81st and 4th avenue.)
House of Mercy, (53 E. Houston st.)
House of Protection, (32 E. Houston st.)
House of Refuge, (Randall's Island.)
House of the Evangelists, (622 7th ave.)
House of Rest for Consumptives, (8 Wall.)
House of the Good Shepherd, (East River and 89th street.)
Howard Mission and Home for Little Wanderers, (40 near Bowery.)
Hygico-Therapeutic College.
Idiot and Epileptic Asylum, (Randall's Island.)
Immaculate Conception School.
Industrial Home for Jewesses, (145 W. 34th.)
Inebriate Asylum, (Ward's Island.)
Infants' Hospital, (Randall's Island.)
Infants' Home, (Lex. av., cor. E. 51st.)
Infirmary for Women and Children, (128 2d avenue.)
Institute of Reward for Orphans and Patriots, (148 E. 78th.)
Institution for Deaf and Dumb, (Fanwood, Bloomingdale road and 162d st.)
Institute for the Blind, (9th avenue and 34th street.)
New York City.—Institute for the Improved Instruction of Deaf Mutes, (Broadway and 44th.)
Irving Literary Union.
Isaac T. Hopper Home, (213 10th av.)
Juvenile Asylum, (176 st. and 10th av.)
Ladies' Aid Society of Hahnemann Hospital, (307 E. 55th.)
Ladies' Art Association, (20 Clinton Hall.)
Ladies' Benevolent Society, (B'nai Jehoshurun,) (34th st. and 7th avenue.)
Ladies' Board of Missions, (20 Wash. square.)
Ladies' Christian Union, (28 Wash. sq.)
Ladies' Union Aid Society of the M. E. Church, (255 W. 42d.)
Ladies' Union Relief Association, (cor. 4th avenue and 23d street.)
Law Institute Library.
Leake and Watts Orphan House, (10th avenue and 112th street.)
Life-Saving Benevolent Association, (51 Wall.)
Lunatic Asylum, (117th and 10th av.)
Lunatic Asylum, (Blackwell's Island.)
Lyceum of Natural History, (64 Madison avenue.)
Lying-in Asylum, (85 Marion.)
Magdalen Asylum, (88th street, between 4th and 5th avenue.)
Manhattan Academy, (213 W. 32d.)
Manhattan College.
Manhattan Dispensary, (246 E. 13th.)
Manhattan Eye and Ear Hospital, (233 E. 34th street.)
Manhattanville Dispensary, (Broadway and 129th street.)
Marine Society, (12 Old slip.)
Marine Temperance Society, (72 Mad.)
Mariners' Family Industrial Society.
New York City... Masonic Board of Relief, (corner Grand and Centre streets.)
Mechanics' Institute.
Medical Library and Journal Association, (64 Madison avenue.)
Medical Society of the County of New York.
Medico-Chirurgical Society of German Physicians, (3 Essex street.)
Medico-Legal Society.
Mercantile Library Association, (Astor place.)
Merchants and Clerks' Library Association.
Methodist Book Concern, (805 Broadway.)
Metropolitan Medical College.
Midnight Mission, (260 Greene street.)
Missionary Society of Methodist Episcopal Church, (805 Broadway.)
Montefiore Widow and Orphan and Benevolent Society.
Most Holy Redeemer School.
Mott Memorial Free Medical Library, (64 Madison avenue.)
Mount Sinai Hospital, (232 W. 28th st.)
Musical Mutual Protective Union, (33 Delancey.)
National Academy of Design, (E. 23d, cor. 4th avenue.)
Nautical School, (92 Madison street.)
New England Society, (80 Wall street.)
New York Academy of Medicine, (E. 23d, cor. 4th avenue.)
New York African Society for Mutual Relief, (185 Bleecker street.)
New York Association for the Advancement of Science and Art.
NEW YORK CITY.—New York Bible and Common Prayer-Book Society, (6 Cooper Union.)
New York Bible Society, (7 Beckman.)
New York Caldonian Club, (118 Sullivan street.)
New York City Lunatic Asylum (Blackwell's Island.)
New York City Mission, (50 Bible H.)
New York City Missionary Society and Church Extension Society of M. E. Church, (805 Broadway.)
New York County Medical Society.
New York Dispensary, (cor. White and Centre.)
New York Dispensary for Diseases of the Skin, (101 E. 30th street.)
New York Dispensary for Diseases of Throat and Chest, (234 5th street.)
New York Dorcas Society.
New York Episcopal Public School Society.
New York Female Assistance Society.
New York Foundling Hospital.
New York Genealogical and Biographical Society, (64 Madison avenue.)
New York Historical Society, (2d ave., cor. E. 11th.)
New York Hospital, (13 W. 11th st.)
New York Hospital for Diseases of the Nervous System.
New York Hospital for Treatment of Cancer.
New York Hospital Library and Museum, (13 W. 11th street.)
New York Infirmary.
New York Juvenile Guardian Society, (207 Broadway.)
New York Law Institute, (41 Chambers street.)
New York Ladies' Home Missionary Society, (61 Park street.)
New York City... New York Typographical Society, (3 Chambers.)
New York Yacht Club.
Normal and High School, (corner 4th and Broadway.)
Normal College of City of New York.
Northeastern Dispensary, (222 E. 59th.)
Northern Dispensary; (Christopher st. and Waverley Place.)
Northwestern Dispensary, (36th street and 9th avenue.)
Northwestern Medical and Surgical Society of New York.
Notre Dame Academy, (165 3d street.)
Nursery and Child's Hospital, (Lexington avenue, corner 51st street.)
Nursery Hospital, (Randall's Island.)
O ΑΕ Society, (Medical.)
Obstetrical Society.
Odd Fellows' Asylum of the State of New York, (Centre and Grand.)
Odontological Society.
Omacat! Society.
Ophthalmic and Aural Institute, (46 E. 12th street.)
Ophthalmic Hospital.
Ophthalmological Society.
Orphan Asylum, (Bloomingdale road and 73d.)
Orphan Asylum, (Boulevard, near W. 143d.)
Orphan Asylum of St. Vincent de Paul, (211 W. 39th.)
Orphans' Home and Asylum of the Prot. Epis. Church, (49th st. and 4th av.)
Orthopedic Dispensary, (1299 B'dway.)
Our Lady of Sorrow School.
Philharmonic Society, (33 Delancey.)
Physicians' Mutual Aid Association.
Photographical Society.
Pitt Street Industrial School.
NEW YORK CITY.---Presbyterian Board of Education, (23 Centre.)
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions, (23 Center street.)
Presbyterian Board of Home Missions, (30 Vesey street.)
Presbyterian Board of Publication, (23 Centre)
Presbyterian Home for Aged Women, (73d street and Madison avenue.)
Presbyter'nn Hospital, (Madison avenue, between 70th and 71st streets.)
Prisons—
   The Tombs, or 1st District Prison, (cor. Centre and Franklin sts.)
   2d District Prison, (Jefferson Market.)
   3d District Prison, (Essex Market.)
   4th District Prison, (57th street and 3d avenue.)
Prison Association of New York, (58 Bible House.)
Printers' Free Library, (3 Chambers street.)
Protestant Episcopai Historical Soc'ry.
Prot. Epis. Soc. for Prom. of Evangel. Knowledge, (3 Bible House.)
Prot. Epis. Tract Society, (6 Cooper Union.)
Protestant Half-orphan Asylum, (65 W. 10th.)
NEW YORK CITY—Quarantine Hospital.

Reading Rooms for Seamen—
72 Madison street.
Corner Oliver and Henry streets.
27 Greenwich street.
Corner Dover and Water streets.
Corner Market and Water streets.
34 Pike street.
275 West street.

Reading Rooms for Workingmen—
27 Greenwich street.
207 Greenwich street.
153 Worth street.
61 Park street.
342 E. 22d street.
545 E. 11th street.
211 W. 18th street.
204 Bleecker street.
335 E. 35th street.
327 Rivington street.
593 Hudson street.
228 W. 35th street.
510 Pearl street.
316 Water street.
Greenwich, corner Jane street.
308 Mulberry street.

Reception Hospital, (Centre street.)

Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum.
Boys, (5th avenue and 51st street.)
Girls, (corner Prince and Mott sts.)

Roosevelt Hospital, (59th, between 9th and 10th avenues.)

Rutger's Female College, (489 5th ave.)
St. Angela's Academy, (350 W. 22d st.)
St. Ann's School.
St. Barnabas Mission House, (304 Mulberry street.)

St. Bridget's Academy, (315 E. 10th st.)
St. Catherine's Academy, (35 E. Houston street.)

St. Columbus School.
NEW YORK CITY.—St. David's Benevolent Society, (12 Bleecker street.)
St. Francis Xavier School.
St. Francis's Hospital, (407 5th st.)
St. Gabriel's Academy, (220 E. 36th st.)
St. Gabriel School.
St. George’s Society of New York, (432 Broome street.)
St. James's School.
St. John's Academy, (Madison avenue and 81st street.)
St. John's Evang. Select Fem. School, (Madison avenue and 50th street.)
St. Joseph's Academy, (194 W. 4th st.)
St. Joseph's Home for the Aged, (315 W. 14th street.)
St. Joseph's Industrial School, (Madison avenue and 81st street.)
St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum, (90th st. corner avenue A.)
St. Lawrence’s Academy, (84th, between 4th and 5th avenues.)
St. Louis Institute, (18 W. 24th street.)
St Luke's Ass'n. of St. Mark’s Church.
St. Luke's Hospital, (54th st., between 5th and 6th avenues.)
St. Mary's Female Institute.
St. Mary's Hospital for Children, (206 W. 40th street.)
St. Mary's Male School.
St. Michael’s Classical School, (383 9th avenue.)
St. Nicholas’s Society.
St. Patrick's School.
St. Paul's Institute, (917 8th avenue.)
St. Peter’s Academy, (16 Barclay st.)
St. Rose of Lima School.
St. Stephen's Classical School, (142 E. 29th street.)
NEW YORK CITY.—St. Stephen's Home of the Sisters of Charity, (138 E. 28th street.)
St. Teresa's Academy, (10 Rutgers st.)
St. Vincent de Paul's Institute, (116 W. 24th street.)
St. Vincent's Hospital, (corner 11th and 7th avenues.)
Sailors' Snug Harbor, (office 156 Broadway.)
Samaritan Home for the Aged, (409 W. 14th, corner 9th avenue.)
Seamen's Exchange Library, (Water and Cherry streets.)
Seamen's Friend Society Library.
Sheltering Arms, (10th ave. and 129th street.)
Shelter for Girls, (334 6th avenue.)
Shepherd's Fold, (Prot. Epis., 36th, E. of 2d avenue.)
Sisters of St. Dominick Asylum.
Sisters of St. Joseph's Church.
Sisters of the Strangers, (4 Winthrop place.)
Smallpox Hospital, (Blackwell's Island.)
Spingler Institute, now Abbott College Institute.
State Hospital for Diseases of the Nervous System, (corner 2d avenue and St. Mark's place.)
Strangers' Hospital, (avenue D, corner 10th street.)
Society for Collegiate Education at the West, (62 Bible House.)
Society for Employment and Relief of the Poor, (143 E. 13th street.)
Society for protection of destitute Catholic Children, or the New York Catholic Protectory, (29 Reade street.)
Society for Promoting Gospel among Seamen, (72 Madison.)
Society for Relief of Destitute Blind.
NEW YORK.

NEW YORK CITY....Women's Aid Society, (7th avenue, cor. W. 13th street.)
Women's Bureau, (49 E. 23d street.)
Women's Home, (45 Elizabeth street.)
Women's Home, (262 E. Broadway.)
Women's Library, (38 Bleecker street.)
Women's Medical College of the New York Infirmary, (128 2d avenue.)
Women's Union Missionary Society, (47 E. 21st street.)
Women's Prison Association.
Working Women's Home, (45 Elizabeth street.)
Working Women's Protective Union, (38 Bleecker street.)
Yorkville Dispensary, (1476 3d ave.)
Young Ladies' Christian Association, (64 Irving Place.)
Young Men's Christian Association, (E. 23d, corner 4th avenue.)
Young Men's Christian Union.
Young Women's Home, (28 Washington square.)

Niagara Falls.....St. Mary's School.
Nicholville.........Young Men's Christian Association.
North Gage.........Trenton Union Agricultural Society.
North Granville.....North Granville Ladies' Seminary.
North Hammond.....Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
North Hebron......North Hebron Institute.
North Hempstead.....Westbury Farmers' Association.
North Salem......North Salem Academy.
North Shore.......Young Men's Christian Association.
Norwich...........Chenango County Agricultural Society.
Norwich Academy.
Nunda.............Nunda Academy.
Nyack.............Rockland Female Institute.
Union School.
Oakfield...........Cary Collegiate Seminary.
Odessa.............Farmers' Club.
Ogdensburgh.......Convent of Notre Dame de Victories.
Ogdensburgh Business College.
OGDENSBURGH—Ogdensburgh Medical Association.
Ogdensburgh Educational Institute.
Young People's Association.
Young Men's Christian Association.

OGDEN CENTRE—Young Men's Christian Association.

OLEAN—German Agric. and Hort. Society.
Olean Academy.

ONEIDA—Oneida Community.
Oneida Seminary.

ONONDAGA VALLEY—Farmers and Mechanics' Club.
Onondaga Academy.

ORANGE—Orange Lyceum.

OSWEGO—Agricultural College.
Board of Education.
Horticultural Society.
Oswego County Agricultural Society.
Oswego High School.
Oswego Orphan Asylum School.
St. Francis De Sales School.
St. Ann's Select School.
State Normal School.
Young Men's Christian Association.

OVID—E. Genesee Conference Seminary.
Willard Asylum for the Insane.

OWEGO—Owego Free Academy.
Tioga County Agricultural Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.

OXFORD—Oxford Academy.

PALATINE BRIDGE—Union Free School.

PALMYRA—Palmyra Classical and Union School.
Parma Institute.
Union Agricultural Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.

PEEKSKILL—Academy of Our Lady of Angels.
Cortland Institute.
Peekskill Academy.
Young Men's Christian Association.

PENFIELD—Penfield Seminary.

PENN YAN—Farmers' Club.
Penn Yan Academy.
Penn Yan. Yates County Agricultural Society.
Perry. Perry Academy.
Peru. Young Men's Christian Association.
Peterboro. Evans Academy.
Phelps. Phelps Union Classical School.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Phoenix. Young Men's Christian Association.
Pike. Pike Seminary.
Plattsburgh. Clinton County Agricultural Society.
Plattsburgh Academy.
St. Peter's Charity School.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Pompey. Pompey Academy.
Port Byron. Free School and Academy.
Port Chester. Library and Reading-Room.
Our Lady of Mercy School.
Port Henry. Moriah Agricultural Society.
Port Jervis. Deer Park Institute.
Union School.
Potsdam. State Normal School.
Poughkeepsie. Cottage Hill Seminary.
Dutchess County Academy.
Homeopathic Dispensary.
Hudson River State Hospital for Insane.
Law School.
Lyceum of Natural History.
Mrs. Bliven's Female Institute.
Poughkeepsie Female Academy.
Poughkeepsie Orphan Home and Home for the Friendless.
Public Library.
St. Peter's Charity School.
Vassar College.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Prattsburg. Franklin Academy.
Pulaski. Pulaski Academy.
Randolph. Chamberlin Institute.
Red Creek. Red Creek Union Seminary.
Rhinebeck. Rhinebeck Academy.
Richburgh........Richburgh Academy.
Richmond........Young Men's Christian Association.
Ridgeway.........Agricultural and Horticultural Club.
Riverhead........Young Men's Christian Association.
Rochester.........Academy of Music.

'Atheneum and Mechanics' Association.
Benevolent, Scientific and Industrial
School of the Sisters of Mercy.
Board of Education.
Bryant, Stratton & Williams's Business
University.
Church Home.
Convent of Mercy.
Court of Appeals.
Female Academy.
Female Charitable Society.
Free Academy.
Home for the Friendless.
House for Idle and Truant Children.
Independent Literary Union.
Industrial School.
Monroe County Agricultural Society.
Monroe County Homeopathic Society.
Monroe County Medical Society.
Monroe County Sportsman's Club.
Orphan Asylum.
Orphan Boys' Asylum
Pioneers of Western New York.
Riverside Seminary.
Rochester City Hospital
Rochester Lyceum.
Rochester Medical Society.
Rochester Real-Schule.
Rochester Theological Seminary.
St. Aloysius Young Men's Lit'y Asso'n.
St. Mary's Hospital.
St. Patrick's Academy.
St. Patrick's Female Orphan Asylum.
University of Rochester.

Theological Seminary.
Western House of Refuge.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Western New York Farmers' Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockaway</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogersville</td>
<td>Union Seminary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>Rome Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Peter's School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rondout</td>
<td>St. Mary's Female School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Mary's Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Mary's Male School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosendale</td>
<td>Farmers' Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushford</td>
<td>Rushford Union School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sag Harbor</td>
<td>Sag Harbor Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>Washington Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salina</td>
<td>St. Joseph's Select School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Hill</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Lake</td>
<td>Sand Lake Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanquoit</td>
<td>Sanquoit Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga Springs</td>
<td>Temple Grove Ladies' Seminary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saratoga County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Peter's School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saugerties</td>
<td>Home for the Friendless.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyceum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenectady</td>
<td>Ladies' Benevolent Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Joseph's School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schenectady Lyceum and Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adelphic Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philomathean Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenevus</td>
<td>Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoharie</td>
<td>Schoharie Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schoharie County Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Falls</td>
<td>Seneca Falls Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union Agricultural Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherburne</td>
<td>Sherburne Union School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shongo</td>
<td>Independent Rural Agricultural Soct'y.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sing Sing------Agricultural and Mech. Association.
Mount Pleasant Academy.
State Prison.
Skaneateles------Farmers' Club.
Union School.
Sodus------Sodus Academy
Somers------Public Library.
South Dansville------Rogersville Union Seminary.
South Hartford------Hartford Academy:
Wash. County Agricultural Society.
Spencertown------Spencertown Academy.
Springville------Griffith Institute.
Union Agricultural Society.
Spring Valley------Young Men's Christian Association.
Stapleton------Mariner's Family Industrial Society and Asylum.
Seamen's Fund and Retreat.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Starkey------Dundee Union Agricultural Society.
Starkey Seminary.
Success------Riverdale Agricultural Society.
Suspension Bridge------De Veaux College.
Ecclesiastical Seminary of Our Lady of Angels.
Syracuse------Business College.
Catholic Male Select School.
Catholic Female Select School.
Franklin Institute.
High School.
Home for the Friendless.
New York State Asylum for Idiots.
Orphan Asylum.
Public Library.
St. Joseph's Asylum School.
St. Joseph's Hospital.
St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum.
Syracuse University.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Tarrytown------Paulding Institute.
Thorn Hill------Farmers' Club.
TREMONT ------------ House of Rest for Consumptives.
TROY ------------ Catholic Select School.
               Children’s Home Society.
               Christian Brothers’ Academy.
               Day Home.
               Greenwood Association Library and Museum.
               High School.
               Marshall Infirmary for Insane.
               Rensselaer County Agricultural Soc’y.
               Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.
               Roman Catholic Male Orphan Asylum.
               Roman Catholic Provincial Theolog. Seminary.
               St. Joseph’s Seminary.
               St. Mary’s Academy.
               St. Peter’s Select School.
               St. Vincent’s Female Orphan School.
               Troy Academy.
               Troy Business College.
               Troy Female Seminary.
               Troy Hospital.
               Troy Hospital Dispensary.
               Troy Orphan Asylum.
               Young Ladies’ Academy.
               Young Men’s Association.
               Young Men’s Christian Association.

TRUMANSBURGH ----- Trumansburgh Academy.
UNADILLA -------- Susquehanna Valley Agric. Society.
               Unadilla Academy.
UNION SPRINGS --- Friends’ Academy.
UTICA ---------- Academy of the Assumption.
               Amicable Library Association.
               Apprentices’ Library.
               Business College.
               Home for the Homeless.
               Mechanics’ Association.
               St. Elizabeth’s Hospital and Home.
               St. John’s Female Charity School.
               St. Patrick’s School.
               St. Vincent’s Orphan Asylum.
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Utica. State Lunatic Asylum.
St. John's Select School.
Union Farmers' Club.
Utica Orphan Asylum.
Utica Academy.
Utica Female Academy.
Utica Library.
Young Men's Association.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Vernon: Agricultural Society.
Vernon Academy.

Verona: Farmers' Club.

Versailles: Thomas Asylum for Orphan and Destitute Indian Children.

Victory: Agricultural Society.

Walton: Walton Academy.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Walworth: Walworth Academy.

Warrensburg: Warrensburg Academy.

Warsaw: Warsaw Union School.

Warwick: Warwick Institute.

Waterford: Union School.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Waterloo: Union School.

Watertown: High School.

Jefferson County Agricultural Society.
Jefferson County Orphan Asylum.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Watkins: Schuyler County Agricultural Society.
Watkins Academy.

Waverly: Waverly Institute.

Wayne: Young Men's Christian Association.

Webster: Webster Academy.

Weedsport: Young Men's Christian Association.

Westchester: Asylum of the Holy Angels, (for boys and girls.)
St. Raymond's School.

Westfield: Westfield Academy.

West Farms: Home for Incurables.

West Hebron: Union School.

West Seneca: German Evan. Lutheran School.
NEW YORK.

West Troy----------St. Patrick's School.
Wollettsburgh------St. Paul's Lutheran Charity School.
West Point---------Classical and Mathematical School.
                  Observatory.
                  United States Military Academy.
Westport----------Union School.
West Winfield-----West Winfield Academy.
White Hall--------Whitehall Academy.
Whitney's Point---Union School.
White Plains------Westchester County Agric. Society.
Whitestown--------Whitestown Seminary.
Willet's Point-----United States Engineer Depot Library.
Williamsville-----Scientific and Business Institute.
                  Williamsville Academy.
Wilson------------Wilson Union School.
Windsor----------Windsor Academy.
Wolcott----------Leavenworth Institute.
Woodhull---------Woodhull Academy.
Wyoming----------Middlebury Academy.
Yates------------Yates Academy.
Yonkers----------Academy Mt. St. Vincent.
                  Family Boarding School for Young
                  Ladies.
                  Medical Association.
                  St. Aloysius School.
                  St. John's Riverside Hospital.
Yorkville--------Medical Society.
                  Riverdale Institute.
                  Yorkville Library Association.
NORTH CAROLINA.

Asheville. Holston Conference Female College.
Belvidere. Belvidere Academy.
Bladen. Bladen County Agricultural Society.
Cary. Cary High School.
Chapel Hill. Female Academy.

University of North Carolina.
Dialectic Society.
Law School.
Normal College.

Charlotte. Biddle Institute.

Female Institute.
Mecklenburg Female College.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Davidson College. Davidson College.
East Bend. Male Academy.
Edenton. Franklin Literary Club.
Fayetteville. Academy.
Forestville. Wake Forest College.

Commercial Department.
Euzelian Society.
Philomathesian Society.

Goldsboro. Wayne Institute.

Young Men's Christian Association.

Happy Home. Rutherford College.
Rutherford Seminary.

Hayesville. Hicksville Academy.
Hillsboro. Female School.
Holly Springs. High School.
Kenansville. Free School.
Kernersville. High School.
Kittrell Springs. Female College.
Lenoir. Davenport Female College.
Louisburg. Female College.
Madison. Baptist College.
Mebanesville. Bingham School.
Mount Airy. Male Academy.

Western Carolina Male Academy.
NORTH CAROLINA.

Mount Vernon—Male and Female Seminary.
Murfreesboro—Chowan Female Collegiate Institute.
     Female College.
Nashville—Morning Star Institute.
Newbern—Female Seminary.
     Newbern Academy.
New Garden—Agricultural Society.
     Boarding School.
New Market—Agricultural Association.
     Randolph Agricultural Club.
New Institute—New Institute.
Newton—Catawba College.
Normal College—Normal College.
Olin—Olin College.
Oxford—Oxford Female College.
     St. John’s College.
Providence—Farmers’ Club.
Raleigh—Deaf and Dumb and Blind Institution.
     Female Seminary.
     Insane Asylum.
     Miles High School.
     Raleigh Baptist College.
     St. Augustine Normal School.
     St. Mary’s Female College.
     St. Mary’s School.
     Sedgwick Female Seminary.
     State Agricultural Society.
     State Library.
     State Prison.
     Young Men’s Christian Association.
Reed’s Cross-Roads—High School.
Richmond Hill—Law School.
Rockford—Female Institute.
Roxboro—Masonic Classical Institute.
Salem—Fayette Academy.
     Salem Female Academy.
     Salem Library Association.
Sampson—Clinton Female College.
Springfield—Free School.
Statesville—Concord Female College.
Thomasville—Free School.
Trinity College—Trinity College.
  Commercial Department.
  Law School.
  Scientific Department.
  Theological School.
Valle Crucis—Mission School.
Warrenton—Academy.
  Female College.
  Female Collegiate Institute.
Washington—Free School.
Weldon—Roanoke Literary Society.
Wentworth—Male Academy.
Williamsboro—Academy.
Wilmington—Academy of the Incarnation.
  Cape Fear Agricultural Society.
  Friends' School.
  Hemenway Grammar School.
  Union Grammar School.
  Young Men's Christian Association.
Wilson—Arrington Female School.
  Wilson Collegiate Seminary.
Yadkinville—Yadkinville School.
OHIO.

Ada--------------Northwestern Normal School.
Akron-----------Buchtel College.
                 High School.
                 Library Association.
                 Mechanics' Library.
                 Summit County Agricultural Society.
                 Young Men's Christian Association.
Alliance--------Agricultural Society.
                 High School.
Antrim----------Female Seminary.
                 Madison College.
Ashland--------High School.
                 Young Men's Christian Association.
Ashtabula------Farmers and Mechanics' Association.
                 High School.
                 Young Men's Christian Association.
Athens---------Agricultural Society.
                 High School.
                 Ohio University.
                 Athenian Literary Society.
                 Philomathian Society.
Augusta--------Central Agricultural Society.
                 Farmers' Club.
Austinburg-----Grand River Institute.
Bantam---------Clermont Agricultural Society.
Barnesville---Classical Academy.
Bartlett-------Academy.
Batavia--------Clermont County Agricultural Society.
Bellaire------Young Men's Christian Association.
Bellefontaine--Logan County Agricultural Society.
                 High School.
Belpre---------Academy.
Berea----------Baldwin University.
                 Commercial Department.
                 German Wallace College.
Berlin--------Farmers and Mechanics' Club.
Beverly-------Academy.
Blanchester---Union Agric. Soc'ty for Southern Ohio.
BLOOMINGBURG, Academy.

BROOKLYN, Cleveland Institute.

BUCYRUS, Bucyrus Library.

Crawford County Agricultural Society.

High School.

Young Men's Christian Association.

BUCYRUS, Bucyrus Library.

Crawford County Agricultural Society.

High School.

Young Men's Christian Association.

BURLINGTON, Geauga County Agricultural Society.

BRYAN, Williams County Agricultural Society.

CADIZ, Cadiz Library Association.

High School.

CADIZ, Cadiz Library Association.

High School.

CANAAN, Academy.

CANAL DOVER, Tuscarawas Co. Agricultural Society.

CANFIELD, Mahoning County Academy.

Mahoning County Agricultural Society.

CAMBRIDGE, Guernsey County Agricultural Society.

Young Men's Christian Association.

CANTON, Citizens' Library.

Farmers' Club.

High School.

Stark County Agricultural Society.

Young Men's Christian Association.

CARTHAGENA, St. Charles Borromeo Theolog. Sem'ry.

CARROLLTON, Carroll County Agricultural Society.

Farmers' Club.

CENTRAL COLLEGE, Academy.

Central College.

CHARDON, Young Men's Christian Association.

CHESHIRE, Academy.

CHESTER, High School and Institute.

CHESTER + ROADS, Geauga Seminary.

CHEVIOT, Farmers' Lyceum.

CHILlicothe, Commercial College.

High School.

Public School Library.

Young Men's Christian Association.

Young Men's Gymnasium and Library Association.

CINCINNATI, Academy of Fine Arts.

Academy of Medicine.

Academy of Sisters Notre Dame.

American Church Missionary Society.
CINCINNATI——American Reform Tract and Book Soc.
Apprentices’ Library.
Astronomical Society and Observatory.
Boys’ Protectorate.
Bryant, Stratton & Dehan’s Com. Coll.
Catholic Gymnasium.
Catholic Institute Library.
Celtic Literary Association.
Chickering’s Academy.
Chickering Institute.
Children’s Aid Society.
Cincinnati College.

Law School.
Cincinnati College of Med. and Surg.
Cincinnati College of Pharmacy.
Cincinnati Horticultural Society.
Cincinnati Hospital.
Cincinnati Literary Club.
Cincinnati Natural History Society.
Cincinnati Orphan Asylum.
Cincinnati Typographical Union.
Cincinnati Union Library Association.
Colored Men’s Library.
Colored Orphan Asylum.
Convent of the Good Shepherd.
Convent of St. Francis.
Convent of the Sisters of Mercy.
Convent of the Sisters of St. Francis of the Poor.
Curran & Kuhn’s Boys’ School.
Eclectic Medical Institute.
Female Institution.
Female Seminary.
German Library Association.
German Wallace College.
Good Samaritan Hospital.
Gundry’s Mercantile College.
Hamilton County Lunatic Asylum.
Hebrew Relief Association.
CINCINNATI. 

Herald's Commercial College.
Historical and Philosophical Society of Ohio.
Home of the Friendless.
House of Refuge.
Hughes High School.
Jewish Hospital Association.
Ladies' Union Aid Society.
Lane Theological Seminary.
Law Library.
Literary and Scientific Institute.
Longview Asylum.
McMicken University.
Medical College of Ohio.
Medical Library Association.
Mendenhall's Circulating Library.
Miami Medical College.
Mt. Auburn Young Ladies' Institute.
Mt. St. Mary's Seminary.
Theological Department.
Naturalistic Society of Cincinnati.
Naturforscher Gesellschaft, (Naturalist Society.)
Nelson's Business College.
Normal School.
Ohio College of Dental Surgery.
Ohio Mechanics' Institute.
Physio-Medical College of Ohio.
Physio-Medical Institute.
Pioneers' Association.
Protestant Home of the Friendless and Female Guardian Society.
Public Library of Cincinnati.
St. Calasancius Library.
St. George's Society.
St. John's Hospital.
St. Luke's Hospital.
St. Mary's Literary Institute.
St. Vincent de Paul Society.
St. Xavier's Circulating Library.
CINCINNATI  St. Xavier College.
   Commercial Department.
   German Literary Society.
   Philopædian Society.
   Philhermanian Society.
   Students' Library Association.
   Soc'ty for Promotion of Useful Knowl.
   Talmid Yëlsdim Scholastic Association.
   Theological and Religious Library.
   Turnverein.
   Western Academy of Natural Science.
   Wesleyan Female College.
   Young Ladies' Lyceum.
   Widows' Home.
   Women's Christian Association.
   Woodward High School.
   Young Ladies' Literary Institute.
   Young Men's Sodality.
   Young Ladies' Seminary.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
   Young Men's Christ'n Associa'n, (Ger.)
   Young Men's Mercantile Lib'ry Asso.
   Young People's Library Association.

CIRCLEVILLE  High School.
   Union School.
   Lyceum Library.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

CLARIDON  Farmers' Club.
   Geauga Co. Free Agricultural Society.

COLUMBIANA  Young Men's Christian Association.

CLEVELAND  Academy of Natural Sciences.
   Agricultural College.
   Charity Hospital.
   Cleveland Academy.
   Cleveland Institute.
   Cleveland Library Association.
   Cleveland Medical College.
   Cleveland University.
   Cuyahoga County Agricultural Society.
   Farmers' Club.
   Female College.
CLEVELAND. Female Seminary.
High School.
Homeopathic Med. Coll. for Women.
Kindergarten School.
Kirtland Society of Natural Science.
Mercantile College.
Ohio State and Union Law College.
Orphan Asylum.
Public Library.
St. Mary's Ecclesiastical Seminary.
Union Business College.
Ursuline Academy.
Western Homeopathic College.
Western Reserve Historical Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Institute.

COOLVILLE. Seminary.

COLLEGE HILL. Farmers' College.
Ohio Female College

COLUMBUS. Agricultural and Mechanical College.
Business College.
Capital University.
Theological Department.
Central Ohio Lunatic Asylum.
Columbus Circulating Library.
Farmers' Club.
Franklin Business Institute.
Franklin County Agricultural Society.
Franklin County Pioneer Association.
Free Circulating Library and Reading Rooms.
Hannah Neil Mission.
Hare Orphan Home.
High School.
Home for the Friendless.
Holy Cross School.
Horticultural Society.
House of the Good Shepherd.
Institution for the Blind.
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb.
COLUMBUS.---------Ohio Asylum for Imbecile and Feeble-minded Youth.
St. Mary's School.
St. Elizabeth Orphan Society.
St. Patrick's School.
St. Francis Hospital.
St. Aloysius Seminary.
St. Mary's Academy.
Starling Medical College.
State Board of Agriculture
State Library.
State Prison.
Tyndall Association.
Young Men's Christian Association.

COSHOCTON.-------High School.

DAMASCVILLE.-----Farmers' Club.
Young Men's Christian Association.

DAYTON.----------Cooper Female Seminary.
Dayton Library Association.
Female Academy.
High School.
Montgomery Co. Agricultural Society.
Montgomery Co. Horticultural Society.
Sisters of Notre Dame Seminary.
Southern Ohio Lunatic Asylum.
St. Joseph's Boarding School.
St. Mary's Institute.
Young Men's Christian Association.

DEERFIELD.------Agricultural Society.

DEFIANCE.-------Defiance Co. Agricultural Society.

DELAWARE.-------High School.
Ohio Wesleyan Female College.
Ohio Wesleyan University.
Allen Missionary Lyceum.
Athenian Society.
Chestomathean Society.
Theological Seminary.
Zetagathean Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.

DOWNINGTON.----De Camp Institute.
East Fairfield——Agricultural Society.
    Young Men's Christian Association.
East Liverpool——Young Men's Christian Association.
Eaton——High School.
    Preble County Agricultural Society.
Edinburgh——Agricultural Society.
Elyria——Farmers' Club.
    High School.
    Lorain County Agricultural Society.
    Young Men's Christian Association.
Ewing——Academy.
    Literary Institute.
Fayetteville——St. Patrick's Boarding School.
    Ursuline Academy.
Findley——Agricultural Society.
    High School.
    Young Men's Christian Association.
Fremont——Sandusky County Agricultural Society.
    Young Men's Christian Association.
Galion——Academy.
    High School.
Gallipolis——Gallia Academy.
    Gallia County Agricultural Society.
    High School.
Gambier——Kenyon College.
    Nu Pi Kappa Society.
    Philomathesian Society.
    Theological Seminary.
Garrettsville——Agricultural Association.
Geneva——Young Men's Christian Association.
    Normal School.
Georgetown——Brown County Agricultural Society.
Glendale——Glendale Female College.
Goshen——Seminary
Granville——Denison University.
    Calliopean Society.
    Franklin Society.
    Farmers' Club.
    Female College.
    Female Seminary.
    Library Society.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Granville</td>
<td>Male Academy, Young Ladies' Institute, Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>Darke County Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Boarding and Day School, High School, Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammondsville</td>
<td>Farmers' Club, Franklin Library Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlem Springs</td>
<td>Harlem Springs College, Rural Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayesville</td>
<td>Vermilion Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
<td>Highland Co. Agricultural Society, Highland Institute, High School, Hillsboro Female College, Oakland Female Seminary, Sigourney Library, Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram</td>
<td>Hiram College, Western Res. Eclectic Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopedale</td>
<td>McNeely Normal School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>Western Reserve College, Medical Department, Observatory, Phi Delta Society, Philogethian Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iberia</td>
<td>Ohio Central College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironton</td>
<td>High School, Ironton Library Association, Lawrence County Agricultural Society, Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Jackson County Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>Union Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janesville</td>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Ashtabula County Agricultural Society, Historical Society of Ashtabula County, Jefferson Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennard</td>
<td>Farmers' Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kenton ------------ Hardin County Agricultural Society. High School.

Kingston -------- Mt. Pleasant Acad. and High School. 
Kingsville ------ Kingsville Academy. 
Leavittsburg ---- Trumbull County Agricultural Society. 
Lee -------------- Atwood Institute. 
Lewis Centre ---- Farmers' Club. 
Lexington ------- Young Men's Christian Association. 
Lima ------------ High School. Union College. 
Lockland ------- Young Men's Christian Association. 
Loveland ------- Agricultural and Horticultural Society. 
Logan----------- Hocking County Agricultural Society. High School. 
Louisville ------ St. Louis College. 
Lucas----------- Young Men's Christian Association. 
Marion---------- Marion County Agricultural Society. 
Martinsburg----- Seminary. 
Marysville------ High School. Union County Agricultural Society.
Massillon. Young Men's Christian Association.
Maumee City. Central Ohio Conference Seminary.
                      High School.
                      Rotch Charity School.
McConnellsville. Morgan County Agricultural Society.
Mechanicstown. Sandy Valley Agricultural Society.
Medina. High School.
                      Medina County Agricultural Society.
Middletown. High School.
                      Young Men's Christian Association.
Milan. Western Reserve Normal School.
Mill Creek. Long View Asylum.
Millersburg. Holmes County Agricultural Society.
Millville. Butler County Agricultural Society.
Minster. Boarding School of the Visitation.
Montgomery. Hamilton County Agricultural Society.
Morning Sun. Academy.
Moscow. Horticultural Society.
Mount Auburn. Young Ladies' Institute.
Mount Union. Fairmount Agricultural Club.
                      Linnean Library.
                      Mt. Union College.
                      Commercial Department.
                      Normal Department.
Mount Vernon. Female Seminary.
                      High School.
                      Knox County Agricultural Society.
                      Young Men's Christian Association.
Napoleon. Henry County Agricultural Society.
New Athens. Franklin College.
                      Young Men's Christian Association.
Newark. Farmers' Club.
                      High School.
                      Licking County Agricultural Society.
New Concord. Muskingum College.
New Hagerstown. Academy.
New Lisbon. Columbiana County Agricultural Society.
                      High School.
New Market College.
New Plymouth Academy.
New Richmond Clermont Academy.
Newton Wool Growers' Association.
Norristown Glade Run Agricultural Society.
Norwalk Firelands' Historical Society.
High School.
Public Library.
Oberlin Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
High School.
Oberlin College.
Union Society.
Normal Institute.
Scientific Department.
Theological Department.
Phi Delta Society.
Phi Kappa Pi Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Orwell Agricultural Society.
Ottoke Fulton County Agricultural Society.
Oxford Female Institute.
Miami University.
Oxford Female College.
Erodelphian Society.
Theological Seminary Asso. Ref. Ch.
Western Female Seminary.
Painesville High School.
Lake Erie Female Seminary.
Lake County Agricultural Society.
State Horticultural Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Pageville De Camp Institute.
Pataskala Agricultural Society.
Paulding Paulding County Agricultural Society.
Pierpont Pierpont Academy.
Pleasantville Fairfield Union Academy.
Piqua High School.
Poland Union Seminary.
PORTSMOUTH High School.
    Our Club.
    Scioto County Agricultural Society.
    Young Ladies' Seminary.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

POMEROY High School.
    Meigs County Agricultural Society.
    Pomeroy Academy.

POTTER Farmers and Mechanics' Club.

PUTNAM Female Seminary.

QUAKER BOTTOM Farmers' Club.

RAVENNA High School.
    Portage County Agricultural Society.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

READING Notre Dame Female Seminary.

REPUBLIC Northwestern Normal School.

RICHMOND Richmond College.

RIPLEY Brown County Industrial Association.
    High School.
    Library Association.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

SALEM High School.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

SANDUSKY High School.
    Erie County Agricultural Society.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

SARAHSVILLE Noble County Agricultural Society.

SAVANNAH Savannah Academy.
    Scientific Association.

SCIIO New Market College.

SEVEN MILE Starr's Institute.

SHEFFIELD Young Men's Christian Association.

SHELBY High School.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

SIDNEY High School.
    Shelby County Agricultural Society.

SMITHVILLE High School.

SOLON Farmers' Club.

SOMERSET St. Mary's Female Seminary.
    St. Joseph's College.

SOUTH SALEM Academy.
Springdale——Young Men's Christian Association.
Springmount——Academy.
St. Clairsville——Belmont County Agricultural Society.
               High School.
Springfield——Clarke County Agricultural Society.
               Female Seminary.
               Greenway Boarding School.
               High School.
               Wittenberg College.
               Excelsior Society.
               Philosophian Society.
               Theological Seminary.
               Young Men's Christian Association.
Steubenville——City Library.
               Female Seminary.
               Friends' Seminary.
               High School.
               Steubenville Seminary.
               Third Street Seminary.
               Young Men's Christian Association.
Tallmadge——Academical Institute.
Tiffin——Heidelberg College.
               Delphian Society.
               Gorthean Society.
               Excelsior Society.
               Heidelberg Society.
               Star Society.
               High School.
               Seneca County Agricultural Society.
               Seneca Library Association.
               Theological Seminary of Ger. Ref. Ch.
               Webster Literary Association.
               Young Men's Christian Association.
Toledo——High School.
               Law Association.
               Lucas County Agricultural Society.
               Lucas County Horticultural Society.
               Society of Natural Sciences.
               Ursuline Academy.
               Young Men's Association.
               Young Men's Christian Association.
OHIO.

TONTOGANY Wood County Agricultural Society.
TRENTON Young Men’s Christian Association.
TROY High School.
   Miami County Agricultural Society.
TUPPER’S PLAINS Plains Seminary.
TWINSBURG Twinsburg Institute.
UPPER SANDUSKY Wyandot County Agricultural Society.
URBANA High School.
   Library Association.
   Urbana University.
   Young Men’s Christian Association.
WARREN High School.
   Young Men’s Christian Association.
WASHINGTON Franklin Library.
   Fayette County Agricultural Society.
   Jefferson Society.
   Miller Academy.
   Philo Society.
WELLSVILLE Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad Reading Room Association.
   High School.
WESTERVILLE Otterbein University
WEST FARMINGTON Western Reserve Seminary.
WEST LIBERTY High School.
WHIPSTOWN Salt Lick Agricultural Society.
WEST UNION High School.
WILLIAM’S CENTRE Academy.
WINONA Farmers’ Institute.
WILLOUGHBY Collegiate Institute.
   Commercial Department.
   High School.
WORTHINGTON Central Normal School.
WOODSFIELD Monroe County Agricultural Society.
WOOSTER Grove Female Seminary.
   High School.
   Wooster University.
   Athenean Society.
   Irving Society.
   Wayne County Agricultural Society.
XENIA Associate Theological Seminary.
   Greene County Agricultural Society.
Xenia——High School.
   Wilberforce University.
   Law Department.
   Theological Department.
   Normal Department.
Xenia College.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

Yellow Springs——Antioch College.

Youngstown——High School.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

Zanesville——High School.
   Maclntyre Academy.
   Muskingum County Agricultural Society.
   Putnam Female Seminary.
   St. Columba's Academy.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
   Zanesville Atheneum.
OREGON.

ALBANY.........Albany Collegiate Institute.
               Albany Library and Literary Institute.
               Linn County Agricultural Association.

BAKER CITY......Academy.

CORVALLIS.......Corvallis College, (agricultural.)

EAST PORTLAND...Oregon Hospital for the Insane.

EUGENE CITY.....Oakland Academy and St. John's High School.
               Union University.

FOREST GROVE...Pacific University.

JACKSONVILLE...Academy.

LA CREOLE.....Academical Institute.

LAFAYETTE......Presbyterial Academy.
               Yamhill Agricultural Society.

LEBANON........Santiam Academy.

MCMINNVILLE.....College.

MONMOUTH.......Christian College.

OREGON CITY....Oregon City University.

OSWEGO.........Farmers' Club.

PORTLAND.......Academy and Female Seminary.
               Bishop Scott Grammar School.
               High School.
               Library Association.
               St. Helen's Hall.
               St. Mary's Academy.
               Young Men's Christian Association.

PHILOMATH.......Philoath College.

ROSEBURG.......Umpqua Academy.

SALEM..........Institution for Deaf and Dumb.
               St. Mary's Academy.
               State Library.
               State Prison.
               Willamette University.
               Law Department.
               Medical Department.

ST. PAUL.......St. Mary's Academy.

SUBLIMITY.....Sublimity College.

WILBUR.........Academy.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Aaronburg——Aaronburg Academy.
Aaronburg High School.
Howard High School.

Abington Centre——Abington Academy.
Academia——Tuscarora Academy.
Airy View——Airy View Academy.
Alexandria——Porter Township Agricultural Club.
Alleghany City——Alleghany Observatory.
Avery College.
Everett Literary Society.
Public School Library.
St. Peter's Academy.
St. John's Academy.
Society of Natural Science of Western Pennsylvania.
Theological Seminary of the Associate Reformed Church.
United Presbyterian Theological Seminary.
Western Theological Seminary.

Allentown——Allentown Academy.
Allentown Seminary.
Female College.
High School.
Lehigh County Agricultural Society.
Masonic Library Association.
Muhlenberg College.
Euterpian Literary Society.
Pennsylvania Military Institute.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Altoona——Altoona Mechanics' Library and Reading Room Association.
High School.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Andalusia——Andalusia College.
Andersonburg——Farmers' Club.
ANNVILLE——Lebanon Valley College.
Commercial Department
ASHLAND——Literary and Scientific Institute.
ATHENS——Athens Academy.
ATTLEBORO——Atteboro Academy.
Bucks County Agricultural Society and
Mechanics' Institute.
BEAVER——Beaver County Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
Beaver Seminary.
Female Academy.
Young Men's Christian Association.
BEDFORD——Bedford Classical School.
Rittenhouse College.
BEECH CREEK——Beech Creek Graded School.
Clinton County Agricultural Society.
BEERS——Farmers' Club.
BELLEFONTE——Agricultural College.
Bellefonte Academy.
Centre County Agricultural Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.
BERRYSBURG——Berrysburg Academy.
BETHANY——Conference Seminary.
University of North Pennsylvania.
BETHLEHEM——Female Seminary.
Moravian College.
Moravian Seminary for Young Ladies.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Missionary Society.
BIRMINGHAM——Mountain Female Seminary.
BLAIRSVILLE——Ladies' Academy.
Literary and Scientific Society.
BLOOMSBURG——Columbia County Agricultural, Horticultural, and Mechanics' Association.
State Normal School.
Young Men's Christian Association.
BOALSBURG——Boalsburg Academy.
BOYERTOWN——Mount Pleasant Seminary.
BRADFORD——Bradford Academy.
BRANDYWINE MANOR——Young Men's Christian Association.
BRAINERD——Young Men's Christian Association.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Bridgeport Union School.
Bristol Bristol College.
Brookville Barclay Library.
   Brookville Academy.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
Brownsville Young Men's Christian Association.
Burgettstown Union Agricultural Society.
   Union Farmers' Club.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
Butler Butler County Agricultural and Stock Association.
   Farmers' Society.
   Witherspoon Institute.
   Young Men's Literary Association.
Byberry Byberry Library.
   Philosophical Society.
Callensburg Callensburg Academy.
   Male and Female Institute.
   Philosophical Literary Society.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
California South Western Normal School.
Candor Young Men's Christian Association.
Cannonsburg Theological School.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
Carbondale Lackawanna Institute.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
Carlisle Cumberland County Agricultural Society.
   Dickinson College.
   Belles Lettres Society.
   Law School.
   Union Philosophical Society.
   Emory Female College.
   Ingham Female Seminary.
   Mary Institute.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
Carmichael's Greene County Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
Cassville Cassville Soldiers' Orphans' School.
Centre Young Men's Christian Association.
Chambersburg——Chambersburg Academy.
   Franklin County Agricultural Society.
   Franklin County Horticultural Society.
   Farmers and Mechanics' Industrial Association.
   Robison's Free Library.
   Wilson Female College.

Chester——Chester Library Company.
   Chester Seminary.
   Crozer Academy.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

Clarion——Carrier Seminary.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

Clearfield——Clearfield County Agricultural Society.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

Collegeville——Pennsylvania Female College.

Columbia——Columbia Library.

Conneautville——Crawford County Agricultural Society.

Connellsville——Connellsville Academy.
   Preparatory School.
   Union School.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

Conyngham——Sugar Loaf Seminary.

Concordville——Maplewood Classical and Normal Inst.

Cooperstown——Cooperstown Academy.

Corry——Young Men's Christian Association.

Cross Creek——Young Men's Christian Association.

Danville——Danville Academy.
   Danville High School.
   Danville Institute.
   Hospital for Insane, (of Northern district of Penna.)

Darby——Sharon Observatory.
   Darby Library.
   Darby Academy of the Holy Child.

Dayton——Dayton Academy.

Doe Run——Farmers' Social Union.
   Octararo Farmers' Club.

Deerfield——Deerfield Academy.

Dewart——Academy.

Downington——Young Men's Christian Association.
DOYLESTOWN...Doylestown Library.
     Doylestown Seminary
DUNBAR........Young Men's Christian Association.
EASTON.........Easton Library Company.
     Farmers and Mechanics' Institute.
     Lafayette College.
     Brainerd Evangelical Society.
     Franklin Society.
     Washington Society.
     Young Men's Christian Association.
EAST WHITELAND...Young Men's Christian Association.
EBENSBURG.....Ebensburg Lyceum.
     Mt. Galitzin Seminary.
ECONOMY.......Economy Library.
EDINBORO.......State Normal School.
ELDERTON......Academy.
ELDERSRIDGE....Academy.
ERIE...........City Library.
     Erie Academy.
     Erie County Agricultural Society.
     Everett Literary Society.
     High School.
     Irving Literary Institute.
     St. Joseph's Convent School.
     State Marine Hospital.
     Young Men's Christian Association.
EWING'S MILLS...Robinson Township Agricultural Club.
FALLSINGTON...Fallsington Library Company.
FRANKFORD.....Friends' Asylum for Insane.
     Wright's Industrial Beneficial Institute.
     Young Men's Christian Association.
FRANKLIN.......Young Men's Christian Association.
FREDERICK.....Frederick Institute.
FREEBURG.......Academy.
     Snyder County Agricultural Society.
FREELAND.......Ursinus College.
     Theological Department.
Fogelsville....Fogelsville Academy.
FREEPORT......Freeport Academy.
GERMANTOWN....Aertsen and Stevens's Young Ladies School.
Germantown. Barker's Collegiate Institute.
Friends' Library.
Friends' School.
Germantown Academy.
Germantown Hospital.
Germantown Public School.
Lutheran Orphan Asylum and Home.
Madame Clements's French Protestant School.
Normal School.
Public Library.
St. Vincent de Paul's Boys' School.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Gettysburg. Adams County Agricultural Society.
Gettysburg Female Academy.
Lutheran Historical Society.
Pennsylvania College.
Education Society.
German Society.
Linnaean Society.
Philomathean Society.
Phrenakosmian Society.
Theological Seminary of General Synod of Lutheran Church.

Glen Riddle. Preparatory Seminary, (Rom. Cath.)
Great Bend. Young Men's Christian Association.
Greensburg. Westmoreland County Agric. Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Greenville. Young Men's Christian Association.
Haddington. Haddington College.
Hanover. Young Men's Christian Association.
Harford. Franklin Academy.
Harford University.
Harleysville. Cassel's Library.
Harrisburg. Dauphin County Agricultural Society.
Harrisburg Academy.
Harrisburg Female Seminary.
HARRISBURG High School.
   State Agricultural Society.
   State Library.
   State Lunatic Hospital.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

HARRISONVILLE Young Men's Christian Association.

HARTSVILLE Tennent School.

HATboro Loller Academy.
   Union Library.
   Young Ladies' Institute.

HAZLETON Hazleton Graded School.

HOLLIDAYSBURG Blair County Agricultural Society.
   Female Seminary.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

HOLMESBURG Young Men's Christian Association.

HONESDALE Honesdale Academy.
   Honesdale Literary Institute.
   Wayne County Agricultural Society.

HOPEWELL Classical School.

HUNTINGDON Huntingdon Academy.
   Huntingdon Co. Agricultural Society.
   Huntingdon Select School.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

HYDE PARK Academy.

INDIANA Indiana County Agricultural Society.
   Lyceum.

JACKSONVILLE Academy.

JAMESTOWN Jamestown Seminary.

JERSEY SHORE West Branch High School.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

JOHNSTOWN St. John's Academy;
   Young Men's Christian Association.

JONESTOWN Swatara Library Institute.

KELLYVILLE Hospital for Insane.

KENNEDY SQUARE Academy.
   Farmers' Club.
   Seminary.

KING OF PRUSSIA Union Library of Upper Merion.

KINGSTON Bennett Library.
   Wyoming Seminary.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
KISHACOQUILLAS——Kishacoquillas Seminary
KITTANNING———Columbia University.
            Kittanning Academy.
            Kittanning Female Institute.
            Literary Society.
            Lambeth College.
            Young Men’s Christian Association.
KUTZTOWN———State Normal School.
LANCASTER———Atheneum.
            Franklin and Marshall College.
            Diagnothian Society.
            Goethian Society.
            Historical, Agric., and Mech. Institute.
            High School.
            Lancaster Co. Agricultural Society.
            Lancaster Co. Horticultural Society.
            Linnaean Society.
            Mechanics’ Library.
            State Fruit-growers’ Society.
            Theological Seminary.
            Yeates Institute—Training School for
            the Ministry.
            Young Men’s Christian Association.
LAPORTE———Sullivan County Agricultural Society.
LATROBE———St. Vincent’s College.
            St. Xavier’s Academy.
LAWRENCEVILLE———Lawrenceville Academy.
            Young Men’s Christian Association.
LEBANON———Lebanon Co. Agricultural Society.
LEECHBURG———Leechburg Institute.
LEHIGHTON———Carbon Academy.
LEWISBURG———Boys’ Academy.
            Union County Agricultural Society.
            University at Lewisburg.
            Euepian Society.
            Theta Alpha.
            Theological Department.
            University Female Institute.
LEWISTOWN———Lewistown Academy.
LINCOLNVILLE———Young Men’s Christian Association.
LINE LEXINGTON———Seminary.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linglestown</td>
<td>Linglestown Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lititz</td>
<td>Boys' Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linden Hall Moravian Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhaven</td>
<td>Clinton County Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lockhaven Select School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union Graded School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loderville</td>
<td>Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loretto</td>
<td>St. Aloysius Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Francis College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Merion</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycoming Creek</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahanoy City</td>
<td>Mahanoy Valley Horticultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta</td>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susquehanna Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield</td>
<td>Classical Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Normal School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantua</td>
<td>Mantua Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeesport</td>
<td>Western Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKeesport Acad. and Fem. Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeytown</td>
<td>Mattawana School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadville</td>
<td>Alleghany College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alleghany Literary Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philo-Franklin Literary Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Library and Richmond Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intern, Business College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meadville Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meadville Female Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meadville Theological School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Bride's Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macallisterville</td>
<td>Macallisterville Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanicsburg</td>
<td>Cumberland Valley Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers' Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irving Female College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mutual Improvement Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media</td>
<td>Brooke Hall Female Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delaware County Institute of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delaware Co. Farm Stock Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galey's Boarding School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media Academy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEDIA. Pennsylvania Sanitarium, (for treatment of alcoholic and opium intoxication.)
    Training School for Feeble-minded Children.
MERCER. Young Men's Christian Association.
    Theological Seminary Ger. Reformed Church.
MIDDLETOWN. Young Men's Christian Association.
MILLCREEK. Mifflinburg Academy.
MILLERSTOWN. Macungie Institute.
MILLERSVILLE. State Normal School.
    Normal Literary Society.
    Page Literary Society.
MILLVILLE. Greenwood Farmers' Club.
    Greenwood Seminary.
MONONGAHELA CITY. Everett Literary Club.
    Monongahela Valley Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
MONTROSE. Montrose Academy.
    Susquehanna Agricultural Society.
MORGANTOWN. Morgantown Academy.
MOUNT BETHEL. Select School.
MOUNT JACKSON. Young Men's Christian Association.
MOUNT JOY. Academy.
    Female Seminary.
    Young Men's Christian Association.
MOUNT PLEASANT. Mount Pleasant Union College.
    Westmoreland College.
MOUNTVILLE. Mountville Library and Reading-room Association.
MUNCY. Muncy Female Seminary.
MYERSTOWN. Palatinate College.
NAZARETH. Moravian Historical Society.
    Nazareth Hall School.
    Northampton Co. Agricultural Society.
    Young Men's Christian Association.
NEW BERLIN. Union Seminary.
NEW BETHEL. New Bethlehem Academy.
NEW BLOOMFIELD——Perry County Agricultural Society.
NEW BRITAIN——New Britain Seminary.
NEWBURG——Sunnyside Institute.
NEW CASTLE——New Castle Graded School.
               New Castle Horticultural Society.
               New Castle School for Teachers.
               Young Men's Christian Association.
NEW COLUMBUS——New Columbus Academy.
NEW CUMBERLAND——Young Men's Christian Association.
NEW MILFORD——New Milford Select School.
               St. Joseph's College.
NEW PROVIDENCE——School District Library.
NEW SHEFFIELD——Young Men's Christian Association.
NEW WILMINGTON——New Wilmington Graded School.
               Westminster College.
NORRISTOWN——High School.
               Ciceronian Literary Society.
               Norristown Library Company.
               Oakland Female Seminary.
               Tremont Seminary.
               Young Ladies' Literary and Library Association.
NORTHEAST——Young Men's Christian Association.
NORTH STONINGTON——North Stonington School.
OIL CITY——Oil City Library Association.
ORANGEVILLE——Male and Female Seminary.
ORWIGSBURG——Academy.
               Schuylkill County Agricultural Society.
OXFORD——Lincoln University.
               Garnet Literary Association.
               Law Department.
               Medical Department.
               Normal Department.
               Philosophian Society.
               Theological Department.
               Oxford Female Seminary.
PARKERSBURG——Young Men's Christian Association.
PARKER'S LANDING——Young Men's Christian Association.
PENN'S SQUARE——Montgomery County Agricultural Society.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Perkiomen Bridge...Pennsylvania Female College.
Freeland College.

Petroleum Centre...Young Men's Christian Association.

Philadelphia...Academy of Fine Arts.
Academy of the Immaculate Heart.
Academy of Natural Science.
Academy of Notre Dame.
Academy of the Sacred Heart.
African School, (Meadow street.)
African School, (Pearl and 13th.)
Aimwell School Association.
American Baptist Publication Society.
American Medical Association.
American Pharmaceutical Association.
American Philosophical Society.
American Sunday School Union.
Apprentices' Library Company.
Art Association.
Assoca"n for care of Colored Orphans.
Assoc. Inst. for Soldiers and Sailors' Orphans.
Asylum for Relief of Persons deprived of use of Reason.
Athenæum.
Blessed Peter Clavers Academy.
Baptist Home of Philadelphia.
Bible Associa"n of Friends in America.
Bishop Potter Memorial House.
Bishop White Parish Library Associa"n.
Board of Education of the Presbyterian Church in the United States.
Board of Missions of Presby. Church.
Burd Orphan Asylum of St. Stephen's Church.
Business College.
Carpenters' Company.
Cathedral Academy.
Catholic Home for Destitute Orphan Girls.
Philadelphia

Friends' Observatory.
Friends' School Corporation, (N. 7th st.)
Friends' School, (Pine street.)
Friends' School, (North 11th.)
Friends' School, (Wagner's alley.)
German Hebrew Society, (Julianna, below Callowhill.)
German Hospital.
German Society.
Girard College for Orphans.
Girls' High School.
Girls' Normal School.
Hahnemann Medical College.
Hebrew Education Society Home.
Historical Society of Pennsylvania.
Home for Destitute Colored Children.
Home for the Homeless.
Homeopathic Hospital.
Homeopathic Medical College.
Hospital of Protestant Epis. Church in Philadelphia.
House of Good Shepherd, (22d street.)
House of Refuge.
Howard Hospital and Infirmary for Incurables.
Howard Institution.
Howard School, (Shippcn street.)
Indian's Hope Association.
Industrial Home for Blind Women.
Industrial Home for Girls.
Institute for Colored Youth.
Institution for the Blind.
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb.
Institute for Young Ladies, (Arch st.)
Jewish Foster Home.
Jewish Hospital.
Jefferson Medical College.
Kensington Literary Institute.
Lasalle College.
Commercial Department.
Laurel Hill College.
Philadelphia

Law Academy.
Law Association.
Library Association of Friends.
Library Company of Philadelphia and Loganian Library.
Library of the Four Monthly Meetings of Friends.
Lincoln Institution for Soldiers' Orphans, (11th street.)
Lutheran School, (Cherry street.)
Lutheran Theological Seminary.
Magdalene Asylum, (Race and 23d.)
Magdalen Society of Philadelphia.
Maimonides College.
Mantua Academy.
Mechanics' Institute of Southwark.
Mechanics' Lib'ry, (5th, near Wash. av.)
Medical Department Penn'a College.
Medical Depart. University of Penn'a.
Medical Institute of Philadelphia.
Medico-Chirurgical Society.
Mercantile Library Association.
Midnight Mission.
Mission Home of the P. E. Church.
Miss Pindell's Institute.
Mission School, (Locust street.)
Moyamensing Hall School.
Moyamensing Literary Institute.
Musical Fund Society.
Natatorium.
Nautical and Engineering College of Philadelphia.
Newsboys' Home.
Northern Dispensary of Philadelphia.
Northern Home, (Brown, above 22d.)
North. Home for Friendless Children.
Northern House of Industry.
Northern Liberties Franklin Library.
Northern Medical Association.
Numismatic and Antiquarian Society.
Obstetrical Society of Philadelphia.
Philadelphia---Old Man's Home.
Ophthalmological Society.
Orphans' Asylum, (18th and Cherry.)
Orphans' Home, (Mt. Airy.)
Orphans' Home and Asylum for the
Aged and Infirm of Lutheran Church.
Orphan Society of Philadelphia.
Orthopedic Hospital.
Page Library.
Pathological Society.
Pennsylvania Bible Society.
Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery.
Pennsylvania Colonization Society.
Pennsylvania Horticultural Society.
Pennsylvania Hospital.
Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insane.
Pennsylvania Military College.
Pennsylvania Seamen's Friend Society.
Pennsylvania Society for Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals.
Pennsylvania Widow's Asylum, (Belgrade street.)
Philadelphia City Institute.
Philadelphia College of Medicine.
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy.
Philadelphia Dental College.
Philadelphia Hospital, (Blockley.)
Philadelphia Library Association of
Colored Brethren.
Philadelphia School of Anatomy.
Philadelphia Society for the Poor.
Philadelphia Society for Promoting Agriculture.
Philadelphia School of Design for Women.
Philadelphia Chemical College.
Philadelphia Dispensary.
Philadelphia Tract and Mission Soc'ty.
Philadelphia Society for Alleviating the
Miseries of Public Prisons.
PENNSYLVANIA.

PHILADELPHIA—Pierce's Union Business College.
Polytechnic University.
  Philotechnic Society.
Presbyterian Alliance.
Presbyterian Board of Education.
Presbyterian Board of Publication.
Presbyterian Historical Society.
Presbyterian Home for Widows and Single Women.
Presbyterian Hospital.
Preston Retreat, (Hamilton, ab. 20th.)
Protestant Episcopal Divinity School.
Protestant Episcopal City Mission.
Public Library for People of Color.
Quaker City Business College.
Quaker School, (Randolph, ab. Parrish.)
Rand Scientific Association.
Roman Catholic School, (11, ab. Master.)
Rosine Association, (Germantown road.)
Roxboro Lyceum.
Saunders College.
St. Ann's Widows' Asylum.
St. Augustine's Academy.
St. Charles Borromeo Seminary.
St. John's Male Orphan Asylum.
St. Joseph's Academy.
St. Joseph's Charity School, (Lombard street.)
St. Joseph's College.
St. Joseph's Female Orphan Asylum.
St. Joseph's Hospital.
St. Luke's Church Home.
St. Leonard's Academy.
St. Mary's Academy.
St. Mary's Hospital.
St. Michael's Church School, (Oldham street.)
St. Patrick's Academy.
St. Patrick's School, (Locust street.)
St. Philip de Neri's Academy.
St. Vincent's Home, (18th, ab. Wood.)
Philadelphia—St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum, (Tacony.)
School Corporation, (Union street.)
Seminary for Young Ladies, (Wash. st.)
Seamen's Friend Society.
Sisters of Mercy Academy.
Sisters of St. Joseph, (Wissahicon township.)
Sisters of the Holy Cross.
Society for Charity School, (Catharine street.)
Soldier's Home.
Southern Dispensary.
State Penitentiary for Eastern district of Pennsylvania.
Spanish School.
Spring Garden Institute.
Sunday School Home, (Bustleton.)
Southwark Library Company.
Teachers' Institute, (Library.)
Theological Seminary Reformed Presbyterian Church.
Theological Seminary St. Charles of Borromeo.
Tract Association of Friends.
Union Temporary Home, (16th and Poplar.)
United States Mint.
United States Navy Yard.
University of Pennsylvania.
Philomathean Society.
Zelosophic Society.
Union League, (Library.)
Union School and Children's Home.
Union Benevolent Association.
United States Naval Asylum.
Veterinary College.
Wagner Free Institute of Science.
Walnut st. Female Seminary.
Washington Institute, (academy.)
PHILADELPHIA——Western Association of Ladies for Relief of Poor.
Western Provident Society and Children's Home.
Widow's Asylum, (Cherry street.)
Will's Hospital for Lame and Blind.
Wistar Medical College.
Women's Medical College.
Women's Hospital, (N. Coll. avenue.)
Women's Christian Association.
Women's Union Mission Society.
Wright's Beneficial Institute.
Young Men's Home.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Young Men's Institute.

PITTSBURGH——-Alleghany County Agricultural Society.
Alleghany County Inebriate Asylum.
Alleghany Ladies' Relief Society.
Boarding Home for Working Women.
Church Home, (Episcopal.)
Day School for Deaf and Dumb.
Duff's Commercial College.
German Library.
High School.
Hospital for Insane, (Dixmont.)
House of Refuge.
Home for Aged Protestant Women.
Home for Destitute Women.
House of Industry.
Homeopathic Hospital.
Home for the Friendless.
Iron City Commercial College.
Medical Society of Alleghany County.
Mercy Hospital.
Marine Hospital.
Pitts. and Alleghany Orphan Asylum.
Pittsburgh Female College.
Parish Guild Episcopal Church.
Pittsburgh Infirmary.
PITTSBURGH.........Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum.
                     School of Design.
                     St. Mary's Academy.
                     St. Michael's Theological Seminary.
                     St. Patrick's Academy.
                     Theological Seminary Associate Presbyterian.
                     United Presbyterian Theol. Seminary.
                     Western Pennsylvania Female College,
                     (Presbyterian.)
                     Western Theological Seminary, (Pres.)
                     Western Penitentiary.
                     Western Penn. Military Academy.
                     Western Pennsylvania Hospital.
                     Western University of Pennsylvania.
                     Widow's Home Association.
                     Women's Christian Association.
                     Young Catholic Friends' Society.
                     Young Men's Christian Association.
                     Young Men's Mercantile Library Association.
                     Young Men's Home Bethel.

PINE GROVE.........Pine Grove Academy.

PITTS STON.........Academy of Immaculate Heart.

PLEASANT UNITY....Sewickley Seminary.

POINT PLEASANT....Point Pleasant Academy.

POTTSTOWN........Pottstown Academy.

POTTsville.........Pottsville Literary Society.
                     Law Library.
                     St. Joseph's Academy.
                     Scientific Association.
                     Young Men's Christian Association.

PROMPTON..........Prompton Academy.

PUGHTOWN..........Oakdale Seminary.

PULASKI..........Pulaski Graded School.

QUAKERTOWN.......Buck's County Normal School.

PHILLIPSBURG.....Thiel College.
                     Richland Library.

RAINSBURG........Alleghany Seminary.

READING..........Academy of the Immaculate Heart.
Reading Berks's County Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
Classical Academy.
City Normal School.
High School.
Reading Institute.
Reading Library.
Society of Natural Science.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Renovo Reading Room and Library Association.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Ridgway Library Association.
Rochester Orphans' Home.
Roxborough Roxborough Lyceum.
Saegertown Saegertown Academy.
Salema Salema School.
Scranton High School.
Scranton Graded School.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Selin's Grove Missionary Institute, (Lutheran.)
Susquehanna Female College.

Sewickley Academy.
Shamokin Shamokin Collegiate Institute.
Shade Gap Milwood Academy.
Shade Gap Seminary.

Shirleysburg Female Seminary.
St. Joseph's St. Joseph's College.
Shippensburg Young Men's Christian Association.
Shrewsbury Academy.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Slippery Rock Young Men's Christian Association.
Smethport Graded School.

South Bethlehem Lehigh University.
Stouchsburg Stouchsburg Academy.
Stoneboro Mercer County Agricultural Society.
Stroudsburg Stroudsburg Library.
Sugar Grove Warren County Farmers' Club.
Sunbury Pennsylvania Academy.
Sunbury Academy.
Young Men's Christian Association.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Susquehanna Depot Academy.
Swarthmore Swarthmore College.
Tarentum Porter University.
Tamaqua Young Men's Christian Association.
Temperanceville Young Men's Christian Association.
Tidioute Young Men's Christian Association.
Titusville High School.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
Torrance Lower Dublin Academy.
Towanda Susquehanna Collegiate Institute.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
Troy Troy Academy.
Tuscarora Female Seminary.
   Tuscarora Academy.
Tyrone Young Men's Christian Association.
Uniontown Fayette County Agricultural Society.
   Madison College.
Unionville Unionville High School.
   Unionville Institute.
Unity St. Vincent College.
Upper Merion Valley Forge Milit. Academy.
Upland Crozer Theological Seminary, (Bap.)
Utica Utica Academy.
Venango Venango Academy.
Village Green Village Green Seminary.
Villa Nova Villa Nova College.
   Commercial Department.
Warren Warren Academy.
   Union Graded School.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
Washington Academy.
   Female Seminary.
   Washington and Jefferson College.
   Washington Literary Society.
   Washington County Agric. Society.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
Waterford Academy.
Wattsburg Young Men's Christian Association.
Waverley Madison Academy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Institution/Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waynesburg</td>
<td>Waynesburg College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsborough</td>
<td>Graded School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tioga County Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellsborough Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bradford</td>
<td>Boarding School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester</td>
<td>Chester County Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chester County Athenæum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chester County Cabinet of Natural Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chester County Horticultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Library and Reading Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester State Normal School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyers' Boarding School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Grove</td>
<td>East Penn'a. Experimental Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers and Gardeners' Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Haverford</td>
<td>Haverford College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Philadelphia</td>
<td>Divinity School of Protestant Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Pittston</td>
<td>Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protestant Episcopal Mission House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Town</td>
<td>West Town School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkesbarre</td>
<td>Library and Bar Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyoming Historical and Geological Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinsburg</td>
<td>Wilkinsburg Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>Williamsburg Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsport</td>
<td>Dickinson Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lycoming Co. Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirtemburg</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodvale</td>
<td>Laurel Hill Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>Luzerne Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luzerne County Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyoming Horticultural Society</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wyoming

Wyoming Seminary.
Wyoming Institute.

York

Cottage Hill Female College.
High School.
York County Academy for Boys.
York County Academy for Ladies.
Young Men's Christian Association.
York County Agricultural Society.

York Springs

Female Seminary.

Zelienople

Orphans' Farm School.
RHODE ISLAND.

Barrington.______District Library.
Bristol.__________Young Men's Christian Association.
Centredale._______Young Men's Christian Association.
Chepachet._______Manton Library.
Coventry.________Washington Village Library.
Cumberland Hill.---Carrington Library.
East Greenwich.---Providence Conference Seminary.
                      Free Public Library.
East Providence.---Agricultural Society.
Exeter.___________Fisherville Library.
Foster.___________Manton Library.
Jamestown._______Village Library.
Knightsville._____District No. 8 Library.
Little Compton.---Social Library.
Lonsdale.________Lonsdale Library.
Newport._________Aquidneck Agricultural Society.
                      Berkeley Institute.
                      Female Seminary.
                      High School.
                      Mechanics' Library.
                      Newport Historical Society.
                      People's Free Library.
                      Redwood Library.
                      Richardson's Circulating Library.
                      St. Mary's Academy.
                      Union Library Association.
Newshoreham._______Island Library.
North Scituate.____Arborn Library.
                      Lapham Institute.
Pawtucket.________District No. 2 Library.
                      Library.
                      Young Men's Christian Association.
Peacedale.________Peacedale Library.
                      Narragansett Library Association.
                      Rodman's District Library.
Phoenix.___________Phænix Village Library.
RHODE ISLAND.

Portsmouth--North End Library.
South End Library.

Providence--Brown University.
Philermenian Society.
United Brothers' Society.
Butler Hospital for the Insane.
City Teachers' Library.
Commissioner Public Schools.
Free Lib'ry of Union for Church Work.
Franklin Lyceum.
Franklin Society.
Friends' Boarding School.
High School.
High School Library.
Mechanics' Library.
Numismatic Association.
Perrin's Circulating Library.
Prison and Penitentiary.
Providence Athenæum.
Providence Bar Library.
Reform School.
Rhode Island Art Association.
Rhode Island Historical Society.
Rhode Island Horticultural Society.
Rhode Island Hospital.
Rhode Island Society for Encouragement of Domestic Industry.
St. Patrick's Academy.
Scholfield's Commercial College.
State Agricultural Society.
State Library.
State Normal School.
Winsor's Circulating Library.
Young Ladies' High School.
Young Ladies' Seminary.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Riverpoint--Circulating Library.
Smithfield--Aborn Library.
Statersville--Statersville Library.
TIVERTON Union Society.
WARREN Free Public Library.
WARWICK Old Warwick Library.
WESTERLY Paucatuck Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.
WICKFORD Washington Academy.
WOONSOCKET Harris Institute Library.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Abbeville. ———— Young Men's Christian Association.
Barnwell. ———— Agricultural Society.
Camden. ———— Camden Library.
               Camden School Association.
               Miss Reynolds's School.
               Orphan Society.
Cedar Springs. ———— Institution for Deaf, Dumb, and Blind.
Charleston. ———— Apprentices' Library.
               Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
               Avery Institute.
               Charleston City Library.
               Charleston Female Seminary.
               Charleston Library Society.
               Charleston Orphan Asylum.
               College of Charleston.
               Eliot Society of Natural History.
               Mechanics' Society.
               Medical College State of South Carolina.
               Medical Society of South Carolina.
               Museum of Natural History.
               Normal School.
               Observatory.
               South Carolina Historical Society.
               State Orphan Asylum.
               Southern Baptist Publication Society.
               Young Men's Christian Association.

Cheraw. ———— Cheraw Academy.
            Cheraw Lyceum.

Columbia. ———— Female Academy Immaculate Conception.
              Legislative Library.
              Library of the Court of Appeals.
              Lutheran Theological Seminary.
              St. Mary's College
              School for Education of Colored Preachers.
COLUMBIA.——South Carolina Asylum for Insane.  
State Library.  
Theological Seminary of South Carolina and Georgia, (Presbyterian.)  
University of South Carolina.  
Academic Department.  
Clariosophic Society.  
Euphradian Society.  
Law Department.  
Medical Department.  
Scientific Department.  
Young Men's Christian Association.  

Cokesbury.——Masonic Female Seminary.  
Darlington.——Young Men's Association.  
Due West.——Erskine College.  
Fairfield.——Mt. Zion College.  
Fair Forest.——State Agricultural Society.  
Greenville.——Baptist Female College.  
Female Institute.  
Furman University.  
Adelphian Society.  
Franklin Society.  
Philosophian Society.  
Theological Department.  
Young Men's Missionary Society.  
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.  

Laurens.——Female College.  
Lexington.——Carolina Female Seminary.  
Boozer School.  
Limestone Springs.——Female Seminary.  
Orangeburg.——Claflin University.  
Keitt Library.  
Pendleton.——Farmers' Society.  
Society Hill.——Library.  
Spartanburg.——Female College, (M. E.)  
De Staël Society.  
Spartan Reading Club.  
Wofford College, (M. E.)  
Calhoun Society.  
Preston Society.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

SUMTER..............Catholic Female Academy.
                  St. Joseph's Academy for Young Ladies.
                  Sumter Female Institute.
                  Sumter Lyceum.
                  Young Men's Christian Association.

UNIONVILLE.........Colored School.
                  Young Men's Christian Association.

WALHALLA.........Newberry College.

WINNSBORO.........Mechanical and Agricultural Society.
TENNESSEE.

Athens.----------East Tennessee Wesleyan University.
Bristol.---------King College.
Brownsville.---Brownsville College.
Carthage.-------Literary Association.
Chattanooga.---Academy.
               Masonic Female Institute.
Clarksville.---Female Academy.
               Stewart College.
               Stewart Society.
               Washington Irving Society.
               Young Men's Christian Association.
Cleveland.----Bradley County Agricultural Society.
               Female Masonic Institute.
Columbia.-----Atheneum.
               Cumberland Female College
               Female Institute.
               Jackson College.
               Maury County Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
               Maury County Horticultural Society.
Denmark.------Female College.
               Young Men's Christian Association.
Enon College.---Enon College.
Fairfield.----Duck River Male Academy.
Fall Branch.---Seminary.
Franklin.-----Franklin College.
               Apollonian Society.
               Euphronian Society.
               Male Academy.
               St. Paul's Parish School.
               Tennessee Female College.
Gallatin.-----Howard Academy.
Germantown.---Shelby Male High School.
               Eromathean Society.
Greeneville.---Greeneville and Tusculum College.
               Young Men's Christian Association.
Irving College.---Irving College.
Jackson.------Academy of Immaculate Conception.
JACKSON--------West Tennessee University.  
           Young Men's Christian Association.
JONESBORO--------Female College.  
           Holston Baptist Female Institute.  
           Jonesboro College.
KNOXVILLE--------Deaf and Dumb Institute.  
           East Tennessee University.  
           Chi Delta Society.  
           Medical Department.  
           Philomathesian Society.  
           Young Men's Christian Association.
LA GRANGE--------La Grange College.
LEBANON---------Cumberland University.  
           Commercial Department.  
           Law Department.  
           Theological Department.  
           Morton's High School.
LEWISBURG-------Judson Female Institute.
LEXINGTON-------Howell Institute.
LOCKHART---------Farmers' Club.
LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN.Lookout Mountain Educational Institute.
MARIAN---------Collegiate Institute.
MARYVILLE-------Southwest Theological Seminary and  
           Maryville College.  
           Beth Haema Society.  
           Beth Haema ve Berith Society.
MADISONVILLE-----Hiawassee College.  
           Erolethian Society.  
           Eromathesian Society.
MANSHESTER-------Manchester College.
MEMPHIS---------Chamber of Commerce.  
           Medical College.  
           Memphis University.  
           Odd Fellows' Library.  
           St. Agnes Academy.  
           State Female College.
MCLEMORESVILLE.Bethel College.
MCLENNVILLE-----Central Female Institute.  
           Cumberland Female College.
Mossy Creek — Baptist College.
Manual Labor University.
Soule Female College.
Union University.

Nashville — Catholic Classical School.
Central Tennessee College
Dr. Cross’ Select School.
Female Institute.
Fisk University and Normal School.
Female Academy.
High School.
Hospital for the Insane.
Institution for the Blind.
Knox Female School.
Law School.
Mechanics’ Institute.
Nashville Business College.
State Agricultural Society.
State Horticultural Society.
State Hospital.
State Library.
Tennessee Agric. and Mech. Associa’n.
Tennessee Historical Society.
Theological Dept. Central University.
University of Nashville.
College of Arts.
Erosophian Society.
Law Department.
Medical Department.
Military Institute.
Scientific Department.
Ward’s Seminary.
Washington Institute.
Young Men’s Christian Association.

Norris Creek — Oakhill Institute.
Pulaski — Giles College.
Princeton — Princeton College.
Rogersville — Caldwell College.
S\textsc{pring Creek}........ Madison College.
  Male Institute.
S\textsc{pringfield}......... Agricultural and Mechanical Associa'n.
  Liberty Academy.
  Springfield Female Academy.
S\textsc{tockton}............ Union Agricultural and Library Soc'ty.
S\textsc{helbyville}......... Bedford Male and Female Seminary.
  Dixon Academy.
  Methodist University.
S\textsc{omerville}.......... Young Ladies' Model School.
T\textsc{renton}............... Agricultural and Mechanical Associa'n.
  Andrew College.
  Bascom Rhetorical Society.
U\textsc{niversity Place}.... Sewanee Divinity School.
  University of the South.
W\textsc{ashington Coll}..... Washington Female College.
W\textsc{inchester}.......... Carrick Academy.
  Central College.
  Mary Sharp College.
  Winchester Female Academy.
TEXAS.

AUSTIN-------------Female Academy.
                   Literary and Library Association.
                   State Library.
                   Supreme Court Library.
                   University of Texas.
                   Young Ladies' School.
                   Texas Military Institution.

BASTROP----------Male and Female Academy.

BONHAM-----------Carlton's School.
                   Harley's High School.
                   Live Oak Female Seminary.
                   State Geological Survey.

BROWNSVILLE------Academy of the Incarnate Word.
                   St. Joseph's College.

CAT SPRING--------Austin County Agricultural Society.

CHAPPELL HILL----Chappell Hill College.
                   Sewle University.

CLARKSVILLE-------McKenzie's Institute.

COLUMBUS---------Colorado College.

CONTENT---------Agricultural Society.

DANGERFIELD------Margaret Houston Female College.

FORT WORTH-------High School.

GALVESTON--------College of the Immaculate Conception.
                   Female Seminary.
                   Galveston Medical College.
                   Galveston Medical Society.
                   Galveston Reading Club.
                   University of St. Mary.

GILMER-----------Gilmer Female College.

GOLIAD-----------Aranama College.
                   Paine Institute.

HENDERSON--------Fowler's Institute.
                   Henderson College.

HOUSTON---------Harris County Industrial Association.
                   Medical Society of Texas.
                   Houston Lyceum.
                   State Agricultural and Mechanical Association.
Huntsville —— Andrew Female College.
    Austin College.
    Clay Union Society.
    Philomathean Society.

Independence —— Baylor University.
    Eusophian Society.
    Law Department.
    Philomathesian Society.
    Theological Department.
    Young Men's Christian Association.
    Female High School.

Industry —— Agricultural Society of New Elm.

Larissa —— Larissa College.


Milam —— Southeast Texas Agricultural Society.

Montgomery —— Agricultural and Industrial Society.

Nacogdoches —— Lyceum.

New Wied —— New Braunfels Academy.

Palestine —— Franklin College.

Paris —— Lamar Female Seminary.

Rockport —— Young Men's Christian Association.

Round Top —— Agricultural Society.

Rutersville —— Rutersville Female College.
    Texas Christian College.
    Texas Monumental and Military Institute.

San Antonio —— St. Mary's College.
    Ursuline Convent Academy.

San Augustine —— East Texas University.

Seguin —— Guadalupe High School.

Starrville —— Female College.

Tyler —— Lyceum.
    Tyler University.

Waco —— Female College.
    Waco University.

Waverly —— Waverly Institute.

Woodville —— Woodville College.
AMERICAN FORK. Agricultural Society.
           Gardeners' Club and Mechanics' Institute.
           Graded School.
BEAVER CITY. Farmers' Club.
BRIGHAM CITY. Academy.
           Agricultural and Manufacturing Society.
CEDAR CITY. Agricultural and Manufacturing Society.
EPHRAM. San Pete County Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
FAIRVIEW. Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
FARMINGTON. Academy.
           Davis County Agricultural and Manufacturing Society.
Fountain Green. Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
GARDNERSVILLE. Gardeners' Club.
GUNNISON. Farmers, Gardeners and Foresters' Club.
HARRISBURG. Harrisburg Horticultural Society.
HEBER CITY. Wasatch Manufacturing and Agricultural Society.
LOGAN. Graded School.
MEADOW CREEK. Farmers' Club.
MINERSVILLE. Agricultural Society.
MORONI. Farmers and Gardeners' Club.
MOUNT PLEASANT. San Pete Agricultural Society.
MANTI CITY. San Pete Gardeners' Club.
NEPHI. Agricultural and Manufacturing Society.
OGDEN. Academy.
           Weber County Agricultural and Home Manufacturing Society.
           Wasatch Base Gardeners' Club.
PAROWAN. Gardeners' Club.
PAYSON. Agricultural and Gardeners' Club.
PROVO. Timpannagos Branch of State University.
Utah County Agricultural and Home Manufacturing Society.

Rockville. Farmers' Club.
Kane County Horticultural Society.

Salt Lake City. Deseret Agricultural and Manufacturing Society.
Domestic Gardeners' Club.
Eastern Gardeners' Club.
Methodist Episcopal School.
Morgan's Commercial College.
Salt Lake Museum.
St. George Academy.
St. Mark's Grammar School.
Territorial Library.
Twentieth Ward Academy.
University of Deseret.
Medical School.
Normal Department.

Santaquin. Gardeners' and Pomological Club.

Smithfield. Farmers' Club.

Spanish Fork. Gardeners' Club.

Springtown. Gardeners' Club.

St. George. Southern Utah Agricultural and Manufacturing Society.
Horticultural and Pomological Association.


Virgin City. Kane County Horticultural Society.

VERMONT.

Alburgh Springs Academy.
Bakersfield Academy.
Barre Barre Academy.
Green Mountain Central Institute.
Barnet Vermont Historical and Antiq. Society.
Barton Barton Academy and Graded School.
Bellows Falls High School.
Parish Library.
St. Agnes Hall.
Bennington Bennington Co. Agricultural Society.
Free Library.
Graded School.
Mt. Anthony Seminary.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Berlin Young Men's Christian Association.
Bradford Bradford Academy.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Brandon Farmers' Club.
Graded School.
Brattleboro High School.
Library Association.
Vermont Asylum for Insane.
Bridport Young Men's Christian Association.
Bristol Fletcher Academy.
Bristol Literary and Scientific Inst.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Brownnington Orleans County Grammar School.
Burlington State Agricultural Society.
High School.
University of Vermont and State Agricultural College.
Department of Natural History
Medical Department.
Phi Sigma Nu Society.
Society for Religious Inquiry.
University Institute Society.
Vermont Episcopal Institute.
Young Men's Association.
BURLINGTON. Young Men's Christian Association.
   Young Women's Christian Association.

CAMBRIDGE. Library Association.

CASTLETON. Castleton Seminary.
   State Normal School.

CAVENDISH. Fletcher Town Library.

CHARLESTON. Charleston Academy.

CHESTER. Chester Academy.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

CORINTH. Corinth Academic Institute.

CORNWALL. Lane Library Association.

COVENTRY. Academy.

CRAFTSBURY. Academy.

DANVILLE. Phillips Academy and Graded School.
   Derby Academy.
   Derby Library.
   Orleans Co. Society of Natural Sciences.

EAST MIDDLEBURY. Young Men's Christian Association.

EAST RUTLAND. Academy of Our Lady of Vt.

ELMORE. Lamoille County Agricultural Society.

ESSEX CENTER. Essex Classical Institute.

FAIRFAX. New Hampton Lit'ry and Theol. Inst.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

FAYETTEVILLE. Windham County Agricultural Society.

FELCHVILLE. Library Association.

GEORGIA. Academy.

GLOVER. Orleans Liberal Institute.

GROTON. Groton Institute.

GUILDHALL. Essex County Grammar School.

HARDWICK. Academy.

HINESBURGH. Hinesburgh Academy.

HOLLAND. Academy.

HYDE PARK. Lamoille Central Academy.

IRASBURGH. Orleans County Agricultural Society.

JOHNSON. State Normal School.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

JONESVILLE. Jonesville Academy.

LINCOLN. Young Men's Christian Association.

LONDON. Academy.
   West River Academy.

LOWER WATERFORD. Farmers' Club.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Lyndon. Academy.
Caledonia County Agricultural Society
Caledonia County Wool-growers and
Sheep-breeders' Association.
Lyndon Lit. and Bib. Institute.

Manchester. Burr and Burton Seminary.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Marshfield. Agricultural Club.
McIndoe's Falls. McIndoe's Falls Seminary.

Middlebury. Addison County Grammar School and
Middlebury High School.
Middlebury College.
Philadelphian Society.
Philomathesian.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Middletown. Young Men's Christian Association.

Montpelier. State Cabinet Natural History.
State Library.
Vermont Conference Seminary and
Methodist Female College.
Washington County Grammar School
and Montpelier Union School.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Morgan. Morgan Academy.

Morrisville. People's Academy and Graded School.

Mt. Holly. Young Men's Christian Association.


New Haven. Beeman Academy.

North Bunnington. Graded School.
Young Men's Christian Association.

NorthCraftsbury. Craftsbury Academy.

Northfield. Northfield Graded School.
Norwich University.

North Troy. Missisquoi Valley Academy.

Norwich. Classical and English Boarding School.

Orwell. Farmers' Club.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Pawlet. Mettowee Academy.

Peacham. Caledonia County Grammar School.
Pittsford. Young Men's Christian Association.
Post Mills. Peabody Library.
Poultney. Ripley Female College.
Vermont Home School for Boys.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Pownal. Oak Grove Academy.
Rural Home School for Boys.
Randolph. Farmers' Club.
State Normal School.
Richmond. Richmond High School.
Royalton. Academy.
Rutland. Rutland Graded High School.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Salisbury. Young Men's Christian Association.
Saxton's River. Agricultural Library.
Young Men's Christian Association.
South Hero. Island Academy.
South Royalton. Young Men's Christian Association.
South Woodstock. Green Mountain Perkins Academy.
Social Library.
Springfield. Farmers' Club.
Graded High School.
Thoroughbred Stock Association.
St. Albans. Academy of Notre Dame.
Aldis Hall Boarding School.
Graded School.
St. Johnsbury. Fairbanks Library.
Franklin Library.
Graded School.
St. Johnsbury Academy.
St. Johnsbury Athenæum.
Stowe. Young Men's Christian Association.
Strafford. Harris Library.
Swanton. Graded School.
Thetford. Thetford Academy.
Townshend. Leland and Gray Seminary.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Underhill. Academy.
Underhill Center. Green Mountain Academy.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Vermont.


Waitsfield—Waitsfield High School.


West Brattleboro—Young Men's Christian Association. Glenwood Ladies' Seminary.

Westfield—Westfield Grammar School.

West Randolph—West Randolph Academy.

Westminster—Harvest Club.

West Rutland—Young Men's Christian Association.

Weybridge—Addison County Agricultural Society.

Williston—Williston Academy.


Windham—Athenæum.

Windsor High School.


Woodstock—Windsor County Agricultural Society. Woodstock High School.
VIRGINIA.

ABINGDON ——— Abingdon Academy.
    Academy of the Visitation.
    Jackson Institute.
    Literary Association.
    Lyceum.
    Martha Washington Female College.

ACCOTINK ——— Agricultural Society.

ALEXANDRIA ——— Episcopal High School.
    Alexandria High School.
    Alexandria Library.
    St. John's Academy.
    St. Mary's Academy.
    Young Ladies' Institute.
    Young Men's Christian Association.

ASHLAND ——— Randolph Macon College.
    Franklin Society.
    Washington Society.

BELLEVUE ——— Bellevue (Bedford Co.) High School.

BERRYVILLE ——— Academy Library.
    Library Association.

BLACKSBURG ——— Preston and Olin Institute.

BOTETOURT SPRINGS — Hollins Female Institute.
    Valley Union Seminary.

BRISTOL ——— Bristol Female Institute.
    King College.
    Mountain View Female Seminary.

CHARLOTTESVILLE ——— University of Virginia.
    Agricultural Department.
    Jefferson Literary Society
    Law Department.
    Liberty Council of Friends of Temperance.
    Medical Department.
    Scientific Department.
    Society of Alumni.
    Washington Literary Society.
    Young Men's Christian Association.
Charlottesville—Young Ladies' Institute.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Christiansburg—Montgomery Academy.
Montgomery Female College.

Culpeper—Culpeper Military Institute.
Piedmont Agricultural Society.

Danville—Lyceum.
Roanoke Female College.

Emory—Emory and Henry College.
Business Department.
Calliopean Society.
Hermesian Society.

Fairfax—Literary and Theological Institute.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Fredericksburg—Young Men's Christian Association.

Hampden-Sidney—Hampden-Sidney College.
Philanthropic Society.
Union Society.

Union Theological Seminary.

Hampton—Hampton Nor. and Agricult. Institute.
United States Military Asylum.

Herndon—Farmers' Club.

Langly—Langly Literary Club.

Leesburg—Academy.

Lexington—Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
Ann Smith Academy.
Franklin Society.
Lexington High School.
Virginia Military Institute.
Cadet's Society.
Physical Survey of Virginia.
Virginia Dialectic Society.

Washington and Lee University.
Business School.
Graham Lee Society.
Law Department.
Washington Literary Society.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Lynchburg—Agricultural and Mechanics' Society.
Classical School.
LYNCHBURG Medical Society of Virginia.
Young Men's Christian Association.

MADISON Library Association.

MANCHESTER Young Men's Christian Association.

NEW LONDON Academy.

NEW MARKET Polytechnic Institute.

NORFOLK Horticultural and Pomological Society.
Merchants and Mechanics' Exchange.
St. John's College.
St. John's Theological Seminary.
St. Mary's Academy.
Washington Institute.
Webster Institute for Boys.
Young Men's Christian Association.

NORTHUMBERLAND Academy Library.

NORWOOD Norwood (Nelson Co.) High School.

PETERSBURG Anderson Seminary.
Board of Education.
Confederate Female College.
Classical and Mathematical School.
Female Orphan Asylum.
High School.
High School College.
Leavenworth Female College.
Library of Petersburg.
Petersburg Female College.
Petersburg Female Institute.
Petersburg Library Association.
Southern Female College.
St. Andrew's Society.
St. Joseph's Catholic School.
T. D. Paul Orphan Asylum.
Young Men's Christian Association.

PORTSMOUTH College Institute.
Library Association.
United States Navy Yard.
Va. Male and Female College Institute
Young Men's Christian Association.

RICHMOND Academy of Medicine.
Baptist Female Institute.
Colver Theological Institute.
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VIRGINIA.

Richmond-----------McGuire's School.
   Medical College of Virginia.
   Normal School.
   Richmond College.
      Commercial Department.
      Law School.
      Mu Sigma Rho Society.
      Philologian Society.
   Richmond Female Institute.
   Richmond Library Association.
   St. Boniface High School.
   St. Joseph's Academy.
   St. Mary's Academy.
   St. Patrick's Academy.
   Southern Female Institute.
   State Agricultural Society.
   State Library.
   University School.
   Virginia Historical and Phil. Society.
   Virginia Hort. and Pomological Soc'y.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

Salem-----------Roanoke College.

Staunton-------Augusta Female Seminary.
   Baptist Female Institute.
   Diocesan Female School.
   Institution for Deaf, Dumb and Blind.
   Staunton Female Seminary.
   Wesleyan Female Institute.
   Western Lunatic Asylum.

Theological Sem.,
   Fairfax Co.,
   Theological Seminary, (Episcopal.)
   Missionary Society.

Williamsburg-----Eastern Lunatic Asylum.
   William and Mary College.
   Law School.

Winchester------Medical College.
   Shenandoah Valley Academy.
   Valley Female Institute.
   Young Men's Christian Association.
WASHINGTON.

Olympia ------- Public Library.
Territorial Library.
Territorial Agricultural Society.

Seattle -------- Territorial University.

Vancouver ------ Clark County Agricultural Society.
Vancouver Seminary.

Walla Walla ----- Agricultural, Manuf. and Art Society.
Walla Walla Agricultural Society.

Whatcom--------Agricultural Society.

WEST VIRGINIA.

Bethany ------- Bethany College.
Adelphian Society.
American Literary Institute.
Neotrophian Society.
Scientific Department.

Charleston------Charleston Scientific Association.
Public School.
St. Mary's Academy.
State Library.

Clarksburg------Central Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
Graded School.
Northwest Virginia Academy.

Flemington------West Virginia College.
Normal Department.

Fairmont--------Graded School.

Grafton--------Graded School.

Harper's Ferry -- Storer College.
Normal Department.

Huttonsville----Agricultural and Pomolog. Society.

Lewisburg ------ Court of Appeals Library.


Martinsburg-----Lyceum.
Normal School.
MooREFiELD——Graded School.
MORGANTOWN——Agricultural College.

Female Seminary.
Graded School.
Monongalia Academy.
West Virginia University.
Military Department.
Normal Department.

MOUNDVILLE——State Penitentiary.
PARKERSBURG——Catholic Classical Academy.

High School.
Literary Association.
Parkersburg Female Seminary.
Young Men's Christian Association.

PRUNTYTOWN——Rector College.
ROMNEY——Institution for Deaf, Dumb, and Blind.

Literary Society.
Potomac Seminary.

WEST LIBERTY——State Normal School.

Wheeling——Academy of the Visitation.

Academy for Boys.
Linsley Institute.
Medical Society of West Virginia.
Mount de Chantal Academy.
Northwest Virginia Agricultural Society.

St. Joseph's Academy.
St. Vincent's College, (theological.)
Wheeling Female College.
Wheeling Institute.

Wheeling Library Association.
WISCONSIN.

Albion.-------------Academical and Normal Institute.
Allen's Grove.------Young Men's Christian Association.
Apple River.--------Farmers' Club.
Southwestern Wisconsin Farmers' Club.
Appleton.-----------Farmers' Union Agricultural Associa'n.
Lawrence University.
Commercial Department.
Phoenix Society.
Outagamie Co. Agricultural Society.
Outagamie Co. Fruit-growers' Associa'n.
Baraboo.------------Sauk County Agricultural Society.
Beaver Dam.--------High School.
Wayland University.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Beloit.-------------Beloit College.
Archaean Society.
Missionary Society.
High School.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Black River Falls. Jackson County Agricultural Society.
Bloomington.-------Tafton Academy.
Bristol.------------Kenosha County Agricultural Society.
Cedarburg.---------Ozaukee County Agricultural Society.
DelafIELD.--------Nashotah House, (Academy.)
Darlington.--------Lafayette County Agricultural Society.
Dartford.---------Green Lake Co. Agricultural Society.
Delavan.----------Institution for Deaf and Dumb.
Dodgeville.-------Iowa County Agricultural Society.
Eau Claire.--------Eau Claire Wesleyan Seminary.
Elk Horn.---------Walworth County Agricultural Society.
Evansville.-------Evansville Seminary.
Fond du Lac.------Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
Fond du Lac Medical Society.
High School.
St. Agnes Academy.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Fox Lake.---------Wisconsin Female College.
Fremont.----------Wolf River Agricultural Society.
Galesville--------Galesville University.
Genoa-----------Walworth County Institute.
Glenbeulah------Horticultural Society.
Grand Rapids----Grand Rapids University.
Green Bay-------Brown County Agricultural Society.
High School.
Ursuline Academy.
Howard's Grove---Mission House, (Theological School.)
Hudson---------Hudson Literary Association.
Janesville------Female Seminary.
High School.
Janesville College.
Mechanics' Institute.
Rock County Agricultural Society.
Rock County Horticultural Society.
State Institute for the Blind.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Jefferson-------Jefferson County Agricultural Society.
Jefferson Liberal Institute.
Kenosha--------High School.
Horticultural Society.
Kemper Hall School.
Odd Fellows' Library.
Kilbourn City---Kilbourn Institute.
Kingston-------Walsh County Agricultural Society.
La Crosse-------Northwestern University.
Symphony College.
Lancaster------Grant County Agricultural Society.
Madison--------Board of Education.
Executive Library.
Female Seminary.
German Horticultural Society.
High School.
Horticultural Society of Wisconsin.
Insane Asylum.
Madison Horticultural Society.
Madison Institute.
Medical Society of Wisconsin.
State Agricultural Society.
State Library.
State Normal School.
MADISON. — University of Wisconsin.
   Agricultural Department.
   Athenæan Society.
   Castalian Society.
   Hesperian Society.
   Law Department.
   Medical Department.
   Military Department.
   Philomathean Society.
   Wisconsin Academy of Sciences.
   Young Men's Association.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

MANITOWOC. — Young Men's Institute.

MARSHALL. — Augsburg Theological Seminary.
   Marshall Academy.

MAZOR. — Haskell University.

MILTON. — Milton Academy.
   Milton College.
   Commercial Department.

MILWAUKEE. — Anger's Circulating Library.
   Catholic Seminary.
   Collegiate Institute.
   Cosmopolitan Society.
   Female College.
   Curious Society.
   German and English Academy.
   German and French Circulating Lib'ry.
   German Society.
   Milwaukee Academy.
   Milwaukee Female College.
   Milwaukee University.
   St. Gall's Academy.
   South Side Library.
   Spencerian Business College
   Teutonia Society.
   Wisconsin Agric. and Mech. Associa'n.
   Yallap's Circulating Library.
   Young Men's Association.
   Young Men's Christian Association.

MINERAL POINT. — Seminary.

Nashotah Lakes... Nashotah Theological Seminary.
Neenah......... Scandinavian Library.
New Holstein.... German Agricultural Society.
Oconomowoc.... Seminary.
Ogdensburg..... Ogdensburg University.
Oshkosh........ High School.
                State Normal School.
                Young Men's Association.
Patch Grove..... Patch Grove Academy.
Plainville...... Adams County Agricultural Society.
Platteville..... Academy.
                State Normal School.
Point Bluff..... Bronson Institute.
Portage......... High School.
                Young Men's Christian Association.
                Young Men's Institute.
Prairie du Chien... St. John's College.
Prescott-------- Pierce County Agricultural Society.
Racine.......... Board of Education.
                Columbia Co. Agricultural Society.
                Public School Library.
                Racine College.
                Philomathean Society.
                Racine Library Association.
                St. Catherine's Academy.
                Young Men's Christian Association.
Richland Centre... Richland County Agricultural Society.
Ripon........... Brockway College.
                Farmers' Club.
                Ripon College.
                Normal Department.
                Young Men's Christian Association.
River Falls..... Academy.
                Farmers' Club.
Rochester------- Rochester Institute.
St. Francis...... Pio Nono College.
                The Salesianum, (R. C. Theol. Sem.)
St. Croix Falls... Polk County Agricultural Society.
St. Marie........ St. Mary's College.
Sharon.......... Normal and Scientific Institute.
Sheboygan...... High School.
Sheboygan.——Sheboygan Co. Agricultural Society.
Sinsinawa Mound.—Sinsinawa Mound College.

St. Clara's Academy.

Sparta.——Monroe County Agricultural Society.
Superior.——Library Association.

Lake Superior Agricultural Society.

Viroqua.——Vernon County Agricultural Society.
Watertown.——Waterloo Academy.

Northwestern University.

St. Clara's Academy.

Union School.

Young Men's Association.

Waukesha.——Carroll College.

Philomathean Society.

State Reform School.

Waukesha County Agricultural Society.

Waupaca.——Medical Society.

Waupaca Agricultural Society.

Waupun.——State Prison.

Waushara.——Female Seminary.

Whitewater.——State Normal School.

Young Men's Christian Association.

West Salem.——La Crosse County Agricultural Society.

Wyoming.

Cheyenne.——Territorial Library.
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<td>Ludlow, Vt</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumpkin, Ga</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber, Mass</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheville, Md</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymington, Pa</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynchburg, Va</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynden, Vt</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Mass</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons, Ill</td>
<td>44, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons, N. Y</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macallister, Pa</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb, N. Y</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muchas, Me</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb, Ill</td>
<td>29, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macom, Va</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macom, Mass</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macom City, Mo</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira, OH</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, Ct</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Madison, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, Ga.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, Ind.</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory, N.</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, N. J.</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Ohio</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, W. Va.</td>
<td>224, 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, Wis.</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, Tenn.</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahonev City, Pa.</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maraffa, Ind.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine, N. Y.</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majority Point, Ill.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marengo, Ill.</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow, Okla.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan, Utah</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanhusement, N. Y.</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster, Ohio</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, Minn.</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maumee, Ill.</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield, Order</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield, Ohio</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield, Ohio</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian City, Utah</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maquoketa, Iowa</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marengo, Ill.</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marengo, Ill.</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, Ga.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, Ohio</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, Pa.</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, Ill.</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, Ind.</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, Ohio</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, Ohio</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, Tenn.</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, Wis.</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilla, Mass.</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow, N. H.</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette, Mich.</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Mich.</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Mich.</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Ind.</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Ind.</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Pa.</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall College, W. Va.</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshalltown, Iowa</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Ill.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshallville, Ill.</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, V. A.</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martineburg, N. Y.</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martineburg, N. Y.</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martineburg, Ga.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin'sville, V. A.</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin'sville, W. Va.</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marysville, Va.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marysville, Kansas</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marysville, Ohio</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marysville, Tenn.</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Ind.</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason City, Iowa</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Airy, Va.</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Airy, Va.</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Airy, Va.</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Airy, Va.</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Prairie City, Ill. 32
Prairie du Chien, Wis. 236
Prattburg, N. Y. 137
Preston, Ariz. 23
Prescott, Wis. 239
Presque Isle, Me. 64
Prestonburg, Ky. 62
Princeton, Ill. 32
Princeton, Ind. 39
Princeton, Mass. 85
Princeton, N. J. 179
Princeton, Tenn. 216
Princeville, Ill. 32
Promise City, Iowa 46
Promont, Pa. 203
Prophecy Hill, Ill. 32
Providence, La. 59
Providence, N. C. 165
Providence, R. I. 209
Provo, Utah 220, 217
Punytown, W. Va. 232
Pugwash, Pa. 263
Pulaski, N. Y. 157
Pulaski, Pa. 203
Pulaski, Tenn. 216
Putnam, Ct. 12
Putnam, Mass. 86
Putnam, Ohio. 179
Quaker Bottom, Ohio. 179
Quaker Hill, Ind. 39
Quakertown, Pa. 255
Quincy, Ill. 32
Quincy, Iowa. 46
Quincy, Mass. 86
Quincy, Mich. 28
Quice, Wis. 236
Rainway, N. J. 119
Rallsburg, Pa. 203
Raleigh, N. C. 165
Randolph, Ga. 22
Randolph, Mass. 86
Randolph, N. Y. 157
Randolph, Vt. 225
Ravenna, O. 179
Raymond, N. H. 114
Readfield, Me. 64
Reading, Mass. 86
Reading, O. 204
Reading, Pa. 204
Readeville, Mass. 86
Red Creek, N. Y. 177
Reddick, Ill. 22
Reddick, N. H. 115
Redding, Minn. 100
Reeder's Mills, Iowa. 46
Reed's Mills, Pa. 163
Reed's Ferry, N. H. 115
Reistertown, Md. 68
Renovo, Pa. 204
Republican, O. 179
Reynolds-Borough, Ill. 32
Rhinebeck, N. Y. 157
Rhinecliff, N. Y. 157
Roosevelt Island 298
Richburg, N. Y. 158
Richland Centre, Wis. 170
Richmond, Ind. 49
Richmond, Ky. 62
Richmond, Me. 107
Richmond, Mo. 107
Richmond, N. Y. 158
Richmond, O. 179
Richmond, Va. 228, 239
Richmond Hill, N. C. 165
Richview, Ill. 32
Ridgway, Pa. 204
Ridgeway, N. Y. 27
Ripley, O. 179
Ripon, Wis. 236
Riverdale, Mass. 85
River Falls, Wis. 239
Riverhead, N. Y. 158
Riverpoint, N. Y. 206
Robinson, Mo. 64
Robinson's Nest, Ill. 52
Robinson, Ill. 32
Robinson's Spgs. Ala. 2
Rock Hill, Ind. 40
Rock Hill, Mass. 85
Rockford, Ind. 32
Rockford, Minn. 100
Rockford, N. Y. 157
Rocky Grove, Iowa 28
Rock Island, Ill. 31
Rockland, Me. 64
Rockport, Ind. 40
Rockport, Mass. 85
Rockport, Tex. 219
Rockville, C. 12
Rockville, Ind. 40
Rockville, Md. 68
Rockville, Utah 221
Rogersville, N. Y. 158
Rogersville, Tenn. 216
Rolla, Mo. 107
Rollinsford, N. H. 115
Rome, Ga. 22
Rome, N. Y. 150
Romeo, Mich. 98
Romney, W. Va. 232
Rondout, N. Y. 139
Roseburg, Or. 183
Rosemount, Minn. 100
Rosedale, N. Y. 106
Round Top, Tex. 219
Roxboro, N. C. 165
Roxborough, Pa. 228
Roxbury, Ct. 137
Roxbury, Mass. 86
Royalton, Vt. 225
Rushford, N. Y. 157
Rushville, Ill. 33
Rushville, Ind. 40
Russellville, Ky. 62
Rutgersville, Tex. 219
Rutland, Mass. 86
Rutland, Vt. 225
Sacarappa, Me. 64
Saco, Me. 64
Sacramento, Cal. 48
Sacket, N. Y. 228
Sag Harbor, N. Y. 150
Saginaw City, Mich. 98
Salem, Ala. 64
Salem, Ill. 33
Salem, Iowa 46
Salem, Mass. 116
Salem, N. H. 159
Salem, N. Y. 159
Salem, N. J. 119
Salina, N. Y. 159
Saline, Mich. 98
Salisbury, Ct. 12
Salisbury, Mass. 86
Salisbury, Vt. 225
Salmon Falls, N. H. 115
Salt Lake City, Utah 224
Sampson, N. C. 165
San Antonio, Tex. 219
San Augustine, Tex. 219
San Diego, Cal. 5
San Juan, Cal. 6
San Quentin, Cal. 6
San Angelo, Tex. 22
San Antonio, Cal. 6
San Antonio, Tex. 22
San Francisco, Calif. 5
San Rafael, Cal. 28
San Francisco, Calif. 5
Sand Springs, Iowa 46
Sandy Hook, N. J. 160
Sandy Hill, N. Y. 160
Sandy Spring, Md. 68
Sandwich, Mass. 86
Sandwich, N. H. 158
Sandyville, Iowa 46
San Jose, Cal. 5
San Jose, Calif. 5
Santa Barbara, Calif. 6
Santa Clara, Cal. 6
Santa Cruz, Cal. 6
Santa Fe, N. Mex. 124
Santa Ines, Cal. 6
Santa Rosa, Cal. 6
Sarahsville, Ohio 179
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 159
Saratoga, N. Y. 159
Sardinia, Mass. 163
Saugerties, N. Y. 159
Saugus, Mass. 86
Saultsboro, Mass. 87
Savannah, Ga. 22
Savannah, Ohio 179
Saxtonville, Mass. 87
Saxton's River, Vt. 225
Savannah, Ga. 22
St. Albans, Vt. 225
St. Anne, Ill. 33
St. Andrews Minn. 106
St. Augustine, Fla. 24
St. Catherine's, Ky. 52
St. Charles, Ill. 32
St. Charles, Mo. 107
St. Clair City, Mich. 98
St. Clairsville, Ohio 180
St. Cloud, Minn. 106
St. Croix Falls, Wis. 236
St. Francis, Wis. 236
St. George, Utah. 223
St. James, La. 59
St. Joseph, Minn. 100
St. Joseph, Mo. 107
St. Joseph, Pa. 204
St. Louis, Mo. 107
St. Mary's of the Woods, Ind. 40
St. Marie, Wis. 236
St. Martinville, La. 59
St. Menard, Ind. 100
St. Paul, Minn. 183
St. Paul, Ore. 101
St. Peter, Minn. 101
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Washington Col., Tenn. 217
Washington, Utah 227
Waslaga, Minn. 101
Waterbury, Ct. 13
Waterbury, Vt. 23
Waterbury Centre, Vt. 226
Waterford, N. Y. 12
Waterford, Pa. 216
Waterford, Ill. 34
Waterloo, Iowa 46
Waterloo, N. Y. 162
Waterloo, Wis. 217
Watertown, Ct. 13
Watertown, Mass. 88
Watertown, N. Y. 162
Waterville, Me. 55
Wattsburg, Pa. 33
Wayland, Mass. 88
Wayne, N. Y. 162
Waynesboro, Pa. 256
Waynec, N. H. 115
Weber, Mass. 88
Webster, N. Y. 13
Webster City, Iowa 46
Weedsport, N. Y. 162
Weldon, N. C. 162
Welles, Mass. 88
Wellsborough, Pa. 242
Wellsboro, Ohio 184
Wenonah, Me. 115
Wenworth, N. H. 115
Wentworth, N. C. 166
West Amesbury, Mass. 88
Westmore, Mass. 88
Westford, Mass. 80
Westchester, N. Y. 162
Westchester, Pa. 226
West Cornwall, Ct. 13
West Gardiner, Me. 65
West Gorham, Me. 65
West Grove, Pa. 206
West Hartford, Ct. 13
West Haven, Ct. 63
West Haven, Pa. 296
West Haverford, Pa. 296
West Hebron, N. Y. 162
West Hoboken, N. J. 120
West Killingly, Ct. 13
West Lebanon, Me. 65

Tipton, Ind. 40
Titusville, Pa. 255
Tiverton, R. I. 216
Toledo, Ohio 36
Tolland, Ct. 13
Topinka, Kan. 48
Topfield, Mass. 88
Topsham, Me. 69
Tongaloa, Miss. 103
Tontogany, Ohio 181
Torquay, U. 221
Torrereside, Pa. 205
Torrington, Ct. 13
Toulon, Ill. 31
Towanda, Pa. 205
Townsend, Mass. 88
Townhead, Vt. 225
Tremont, N. Y. 161
Trenton, La. 59
Trenton, Mich. 98
Trenton, Mo. 119
Trenton, Ohio 181
Trenton, Tenn. 217
Trenton, T. N. J. 20
Troy, Ala. 48
Troy, N. Y. 16
Troy, Ohio 181
Troy, Pa. 205
Trumansburg, N. Y. 161
Truro, Mass. 88
Truxton, Ariz. 3
Tupper's Plains, Ohio 251
Turbotville, Pa. 205
Tuscaloosa, Ala. 2
Tuscarora, Pa. 205
Tuscolla, Ill. 31
Tuskegee, Ala. 2
Tusworth, Ohio 181
Tyler, Tex. 219
Tyngsboro, Mass. 88
Tyro, Pa. 205

Unadilla, N. Y. 161
Underhill, Vt. 223
Underhill Center, Vt. 223
Union, La. 59
Union, N. H. 113
Union, S. C. 213
Union Landing, La. 59
Union Springs, N. Y. 161
Uniontown, Pa. 205
Unionville, Pa. 255
Unionville, S. C. 213
Unity, Me. 65
Unity, Pa. 63
University Place, Tenn. 217
Upland, Pa. 205
Upper Alton, Ill. 34
Upper Marlboro, Md. 68
Upper Merion, Pa. 205
Upper Sandusky, O. 181
Urbania, Ill. 251
Urbania, Md. 68
Urbania, O. 181
Uraw. 150
Utica, Mich. 98
Utica, Miss. 103
Utica, N. Y. 161, 162
Utica, Pa. 205
Vacaville, Cal. 6
Valle Crucis, N. C. 6
Vallejo, Cal. 6
Valparaiso, Ind. 40
Vancouver, Wash. T. 23
Vandalia, Ill. 33
Vassalboro, Me. 65
Vernon, Pa. 296
Vergennes, Vt. 226
Vermillionville, La. 59
Vermont. 40
Vernon, N. Y. 162
Vetrelin Y. 162
Vilaiage Green, Pa. 205
Villa Nova, Pa. 205
Villa Ridge, III. 34
Vineenes, Ind. 41
Vineandel, N, J. 120
Vineyard Haven, Mass. 88
Virginia City, Utah 221
Virginia, Ill. 31
Virginia, Nevada 11
Virginia, Wis. 237
Vinton, Iowa 46
VISTA, Cal. 98
Wabash, Ind. 41
Waco, Tex. 219
Waconia, Minn. 101
Waitsfield, Vt. 101
Wakefield, Mass. 88
Wakefield, N. H. 115
Waldoboro, Me. 65
Wallahalla, S. C. 213
Walla Walla, Wash. T. 241
Wallington, Ct. 13
Wallpole, N. H. 115
Waltham, Mass. 88
Walthourville, Ga. 22
Walton, N. Y. 12
Walworth, N. Y. 12
Walworth, Wis. 12
Waves Milford, Ohio 241
Waves, Wash. 13
Waves, Wis. 226
Waverly, Iowa 46
Waverly, Mo. 106
Waverly, N. Y. 162
Waverly, Pa. 205
Waverly, Tex. 219
Wayland, Mass. 88
Wayne, N. Y. 162
Waynesburg, Pa. 256
Wear, N. H. 115
Webster, Mass. 88
Webster, N. Y. 13
Webster City, Iowa 46
Weedsport, N. Y. 162
Weldon, N. C. 162
Wells, Mass. 88
Wellsborough, Pa. 242
Wellsboro, Ohio 184
Wenonah, N. J. 115
Wenworth, N. H. 115
Wentworth, N. C. 166
West Amesbury, Mass. 88
Westmore, Mass. 88
Westford, Mass. 80
Westchester, N. Y. 162
Westchester, Pa. 226
West Cornwall, Ct. 13
West Gardiner, Me. 65
West Gorham, Me. 65
West Grove, Pa. 206
West Hartford, Ct. 13
West Haven, Ct. 63
West Haverford, Pa. 296
West Hebron, N. Y. 162
West Hoboken, N. J. 120
West Killingly, Ct. 13
West Lebanon, Me. 65
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>West Lebanon, N. H.</th>
<th>115</th>
<th>Wickford, R. I.</th>
<th>210</th>
<th>Wiscasset, Me.</th>
<th>66</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Liberty, Iowa...</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Willibrand, Mass...</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Wisconsin...</td>
<td>259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Liberty, Ohio...</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Wilbur, Ore...</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>Wyoming...</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Liberty, W. Va...</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>Wilkesbarre, Pa...</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Wyomissing...</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Medford, Mass...</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Wilkinsburg, Pa...</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Wyandot, N. Y...</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Meriden, Ct...</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Williamsboro, N. C...</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>Wyoming County...</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminister, Mass...</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Pa...</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminister, Vt...</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Va...</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmoreland, N. H...</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Williamsport, Pa...</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Newton, Mass...</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Williams Centre, Ohio...</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston, Mass...</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Williamsville, N. Y...</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Wyoming...</td>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Philadelphia, Pa...</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Williams-town, Mass...</td>
<td>89,90</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Pittston, Pa...</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>Willimantic, Ct...</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Point, Ga...</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Wiliston, Vt...</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Point, Iowa...</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Wilton, N. H...</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Point, N. Y...</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Wiloughby, Ohio...</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport, Ct...</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wilmington, Del...</td>
<td>14,15</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport, Mo...</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>Wilmington, N. C...</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport, N. Y...</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Wilmington, Vt...</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Randolph, Vt...</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>Wilson, Ill...</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Salem, Ws...</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>Wilson, N. Y...</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Seneca, N. Y...</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>Wilton, Ct...</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Ticonderga, Mass...</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Wilton, Iowa...</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Town, Pa...</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Wincheno, Mass...</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Townsend, Mass...</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Winchester, Ind...</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Troy, N. Y...</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Winchester, Ky...</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Union, Mass...</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Winchester, Mas...</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Union, Ohio...</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>Winchester, Tenn...</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia...</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>Windham, Mass...</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Winfield, N. Y...</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Windham, N. H...</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Winfield, Ct...</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Windsor, Ct...</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wethersfield, Ct...</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Windsor, N. Y...</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield, Albermarle, N. C...</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Windsor, Vt...</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weybridge, Vt...</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>Windsor Locks, Ct...</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth, Mass...</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Winchendon, Mass...</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White's Point, Vt...</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>Winchendon, Mass...</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whately, Mass...</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Winnsboro, S. C...</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton, Ill...</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Winslow, Mass...</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeling, W. Va...</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>Wilmington, N. C...</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whippley, N. J...</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>Winona, Minn...</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whistown, Ohio...</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>Winooski, Vt...</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb, Ind...</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Winslow, N. J...</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehall, N. Y...</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Winterfield, Ct...</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Plains, N. Y...</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Winterset, Iowa...</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitestown, N. Y...</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Winthrop, Me...</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitewater, Wis...</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>Wirt, Ind...</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesville, Mass...</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Wirtemberg, Pa...</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney's Point, N. Y...</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Wirtemburg, Pa...</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney's Point, N. H...</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Wirtemburg, Pa...</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Wyoming, Pa...</td>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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